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I warrant them 
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APOTHECARY. 
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S100 R ID. $100 
flu •« 1 '.nr* lie war*! wtii be given 
! v the 
DR. THOMSON MEDICINE CO,. 
Ja:. 1. 1,. to ;be Mac, Woman 
or Cbi'd for the beat 
TESTIMONIAL 
mi ■ any >*f the (•>.> *wing *lta- 
t- By the use of 
Dr, Thomson's Sarsaparilla, 
The Great English Remedy 
'm* Humors Catarrh, Salt 
I’lmplt an*l Humor- on the 
•. >: u, leers, "y phililir A flee- 
V i.-.h 1 1 .if the'Somaeh, Pains 
th. Bark, E* male Wetknes 
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|»*>\ I 1.1 "T N •** .n w ho n*ay urge you 
T u- «’ 1 .• •:ti'«•*!. t>ut try 
|k I: ,.JiT I. :.ia 
W t it ONE HtNDUEE 
DOLE as 
I f Liniment removes ail Hard 
Soft * ;tiiou'***1 Lumps and Blemishes from 
h«*r-e-. Blood spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney 
King Bone. Stir-c*. sprains, all Swolleu Throats 
Coughs, ,-te. savc $.r>0 bv use of one bottle. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish Cure ev**i 
known. s0id by S. D. Wiggin, druggist, Ells 




No Half Measures 
YW i the !»• "I Fru<t and 
1 til* i• r> .■ 1 a:\ v .»u i ni''a*;;:v 
» >« ry time 
YY. y ar* ’Aii.t f l;anan&>, < »r- 
ai.J' :.-r I 's'.i :i?. b ail on 
u~. ai. t \ F ~ ** at. Ke.-t at 1. v* 
e>t l't • < » 
Mm You Kat IVanuts ? 
• »ur« are r I fr*• -1: ever, morn.u; 
a: i : th* !•••«■ t ua! Try 13.< : 
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OOl M.Fl.! lofts. 
r.. < < if. v i:** \T t tv 
Holmes Bros., 
:s M.tiit Mri'O. III.h «*rlh M*. 
B:iiii»‘or. Walnut, 
and I Vaunt 
TAFFY, 
Walnut (roam 
( remit Walnut. 
Mixed Candv, 
10 rents per Hi. 
:» ll»s. for 25 emits. 
Malaga Grapes, 
Fruits of All Kinds. 
OYSTERS 
IN 
Large or Small Quantities. 
e. <;. SMITH, 
Main Street, j 
HOLT’S i 




All read.' for the Celebration. 
liallillloiks anil « rni|in-l S<-ts. 
Have you tried 
Whipped ('ream S;mIh i 
Only .r»«. a (.la**. 
Holt’s Variety Store. 
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Patents 
Cave»rs, and Trad*- Marks obtained and a 
Pate •„ com! h for Moderati’ teen. 
Our OtE-e Is opposiit L\ S. Patent Oi..c*. We 
have no sub-a#enc;t-r a l business direct, hence 
can transact patent business In less time ami at 
LL.ns COSTuuua i.- '- i- mote from Washington. 
Ser. 1 mode!, drawl or photo, with descrip 
tlon. We advise if p i'f-ntable or not. free o? 
charge. Our fee not • till patent Is secured. 
A Lt>ok, “How to obtain Patents,’’ with re 
fereix ee to actual clients In your state, county, 
or own, sent free. Address 
C. A. SHOW & GO., 
Opposite Patent Office Washington, D, C. 
Mjr Mamma ^ »•>» m« 
BROWN'S INSTANT RELIEF, I 
For Coughs, Colds, Co Mo, Cho^mj 
Morbus, Dy8»*nt#rjrf Croup, bors 
Throat, D ohthocla, «to. 
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NO. '£ WATCH si K» IT. 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
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Successor of tin* Ji 
*' Unabridged.'' ,• 
A Dictionary of !i 
English, «1 
Geography’, j [ Biography, ] 
Fiction, Etc. < [ 
A Grand Educator \ > 
Abreast of the Times i' 
A Library in Itself J, 
Hob. D. J. Brewer.) | 
Justice of the t*. 8.J ! 
Supreme < onrt, write*: 
1 commend it t*> all as 
The One Great Standard A uthnrity. \ 
Published by ] 
G-<fcC.MERRIAM<’0 .SrKisontLD.MAS- U.S.A., 
a^-For sale by all Booksellers. Send to the Pub-' 
llsbers for free prospectus. 
#r Ik> not buy reprints of ancient edition*. 
CALIFORNIA. Efe autl Penmnaiiy ct*ndnrt«d Western Points. 
EXCURSIONS, 
Via Chicago. Union Pacific, and Norihsesiern Line. 
SHORTEST ROUTE. LOWEST RATES- 
r»r 11*nd“••me illa«1retfd h'lder are! >1. imistioa 
•d<tr- F. E. SHEARER. M .r.*L_'er. |:»i ,r* » C)>iea»c. 
J.'KFf'H A-«t V n- r. t> ral Route 
KscuraU'itt. .iA' i>.litnal-.:i *f.,h> -tea. Mm. 
Kelffff in Six If ouch. 
PUtre»*ing Kidney and I'ladder diseases re 
lieved in *i\ hour* 1 *V the “New i;ry » r SOUTH 
American Kidney Li ke.” This new remed.v 
1-a great surprise **n account of it- xceedlnij 
prompt lie** in relieving pain in tin? bladder, kid 
nevs, l>ack and every part of tlie urinary pa? 
sage* in male or female. It relieves retention o' 
water and pain In pausing it almost immediately 
If you want quick relief and cure this la youi 
remedy. Sold by S. 1J. Wlggtn, druggist, Ella 
worth, Me. 
| Ifriffs-, for The American. 
Otir to t.rrrn l>ake. 
nr A h. ArsTiH. 
Sparkling gent of pun -t wat. r. 
«.learning on the mountain'* hrea-t, 
«»n thy *ylvan chores wr loiter, 
Free from care, -upreiuelv ble-t 
Hlr-t In al! the eh&Dgefui Iteauty 
Klppllng o'er thr -liver »aml, 
Myrhl hue-, ami »bn»l..w- <lu-ky 
Tint thy wave* from -traml to -train!. 
In the gramlcur of thy iting 
'Mhl the -’lory of the tr«- ■«, 
j \Vhcr-- thy .: m phi wave* are—lug. 
iMoop tiir itnvn a ml colored leave- 
t they lteml to ki- thy dimple- 
'V In r* the ! otihli ■. -e.ii 1 ami ra 
M rror in thy nUlylng ripple- 
Hright hue«l rolt— of -uminer gay 
Trailing vim * of briglite-t gr>. it. 
Kratljei fern-, ami lichen- rare. 
W a\en n wel (*«r a .jueon 
« annot ln>a*t a wealth more fair 
'1 an tin for. -t In-a-ure* growing 
°»i t' -y fragrant U- l 
I Te the ,.f J till U gloWing 
I'urple. aiitU-r, w hite ami rv*l 
• * them ’..-ml the Lo-hy nr* In*- 
*'f the h:«l-anT- -piey *luiih\ 
< tall. He 1 grace I.,! hit* In 
"tlent -ent'nel- of the gla«b 
y w hat gl- th. tt-a 
l.ik* a W iilfrile- m. 
1- inntlr_ .n;t n ev. ry !.r. .• 
‘■••r.n -'ll- ill. from Satun ! 
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I n-ttll ': the v#u!lel hone. 
I -on,.- onj .ihrdr.i! ... 
yy iti. king t ami ulplur. d ! ... 
am th. :r< <■■■• i. 
1‘liiar -1 -haft- .• mar w :..t. i. 
•■tin y th. Ma-h 1 !.a 1 
• .iml a u: thy n. ..to.. ry. 
"him! t!..- i. jia-:. g » 
y -1 th. .Ism W. ar 
\y th. -.-it! w itt. ra. it. t- n 
*1 
M 
T. n- tn. !. -: 
1» ay !. ii m tt 
I'l.rtt •■!. It .h.-v.M 
V .« -i 
tun 1- vv 
.1.. .» 
\ , Xi.lX. «• .,! 
W 
"f. -1 •“> »• rt-t. 
.. i'llj.j. jUt-l th i. 
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t\. u,j. a., ; ... 
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"f Hi. I •• .1.1 
" 14 tl3 K ■ 4% 
II M'l’V t!.«• *i.n 1. 
I v w .• .V.: 
► -or; art --at tlir 
Tl* Ur 4 »«* .. 
I 1.. < 11» > • •; 11 a r«1. 
I’r. ■■ -- r 1; 11 ■ r t I -• r: n 
-« that a « h- rry ; ..i 1- -t 
when i hint* 1 th. r.; ; r s rann;.\g 
nor:a an 1 s- an i e \v. I- r i. y 
bo tv. n th- r -w- > ..( aad 
allow fr- ■ ;r< aha. r < v,r Is 
wh»-r*» t..* I w- w i- art I 
th« tr—s t art .t r- w i avu 
don- h-tt- r : \ m t: ; l in the 
n-n ! ■' .v i : graft 
ing f ti. rry :• *:• r a Ming, 
bud fa na1 r -as t*» 
l<et:.r. u:. :* :'.y fr aa.o- ; :i. 
O i: .. 4-1 1 .4 Vit iull.il I A. r;i» ... 
That a. t of g --1 r a.in Is iiu 
pojt.inf a'i t l. n-l 1;. a 
gr* r an i I.l> rai way, 
th-t .a ! •• n-. 1: f ro ti.- ad- 
vent i.» a..' it .- a .a. a 
ing a .; at ry tt:.u : 1 t 
b* :• >» ay ... U. It --Ii w < 
til* ■ n .v, Jii ll./nl btu’-n \\ ..uld 
bu t u avn t.. a.o.—Tnila-■. hla 
ta l 
I.imI -» Lon I* 1 t<niMt. 
Human : t\ Tt fn.-n.l- 
*.f la>t > ar hai gr -wn < i-1. Thu 
gentl-u* \->:-r;iy has turn-i r» 
th ■ i 
love. It is *:- :a.ih » -ar exj»-ri-n f 
it may be varat -.- a a--re is n-» v.tria- 
Lleii- ss in tie* ■ < >ur iiv-s niav 
change, our a- a a -s .-f His levy 
may fade ay hat th.- h-v- .-hags f r- 


















th.s he \\ i- 
t ai kc cl 1 
four \uu' 
Daria’s 
His recovery was very ra !. U s 
appetite •.e i after f nr <: and in 
three month he had 
GAINED 44 POUNDS 
He is n w a hale and hearty ■ ! man, 
with a thori uyhly urd sv-toiu, for 
lUnas Sars.ij arii.a cup. him, m t or'-, 
of the Grip;.v. but freed i.im tr. •: rhf.ims- 
atism and ti.e k.n v complaint f h-ng 
standing. He- says hirno.if that I Mu./- :s 
“The Kind that Cures.” 
Dana’* Till* cur 11 < -*ti--n. 
and Iudige»liuii. 
(UXKYIS.M. 
ITS CAUSE \ND ITS (THE—AN All 
Tim: BY IK IN. JOHN DAVIS, M. C. 
«•*•> Ki:\MK\T iiv mi mi I>l All.Ai 101,1 
"I' I \ 1 I li! Y«»J ri«*N I N.IIM IH- 
VIU K WIIIll Is los.-Ilil K. 
In a r. cent issue of the .1 n<nn A m- 
j 'onOtrmist, an Indiana j n\ er prated iu 
t ■ “interests of the wealth producing 
< N an article by the populist (*- n- 
gressman from Kansas, lion. .Id n Pavis. 
Wh l all the read rs of I'm \n 
tnay not agree entire y with certain of 
Mr l>.»viss propositions, the nri « is 
well Wurth reading, as it »Vy presents a 
phase of the economic struggle now g ug 
*>n in this country litih* umh rs’oi d ami 
hardy appreciated in this part of lie 
mntiy. The article i, rt printed < tt'irr. 
in i is a** follows 
I havi l,,en asked to write a paper on 
t iw t’ xey movement It ■* a m w thing 
•i Hi ■- country, but not ::• ry Am *ng 
those who understand the case it is n 
nix- ry. '\ e an engag. 1 in solving he 
]•: bit in >f < .x ; / it cii. Sin v 'lr I, 
our • tii/ation laig«ly ms ,:, in *;if 
it.-ation an 1 nMr if w. ,. •: » >.; 
I'r:i<- talrg'itv i. tile '.lsiii-,» of » in- 
lie 11 > rnui It i> us,; m u,( ei,argo 
.* ’litt:‘ '• M g .* 
p. «• and prn .*s » o to. con. < and 
r\ Hi :k t li }< .Pi- and 
p 1 u «, or nlti.e' iug U « n w i.h puta v 
r l* at 1 le in. t ./ pi* ns 
•• 1 Us. »' 1 f«v *;a m ul ! .«.g 
v i, ion • 
l- Vi- I‘Wide III Ijuuli. Dl 
\ M... it, 
l di v ;>or i■, t j.- .pi*- an t :i i\ 
ii M;-s w * li t;.« y iia. f n -a : 
dixi ii'uii i, iti volume «■? rn-mev w t, 
xx h eli u .ve : e ■ ;u:no.lu;« : ■ in »• n 
1 n: •: a v. ag ps t ... 
i 
e 'inin iii Mid t:i luer.-:isH,o d.x ;,,*r. 
1 x ,uir.e : rn >|j.-y dot i. (i. 
but <1.1 li.e hand It .s u-u.o v ■ 
1 •» ig' •» are i.'.n<; \ t« 
d g lot It'll t. That in- l.i ig 
pi. e- h'aiolig pi'iCt s Hie all pal .»i>. s 
»tel:»s ry oid • oinrn-re*-, at d tin- nI.n. d 
idlenes, .,f :at• *r meins : u m «1;• r* ss 
• tel.il m'.iiutd. star vat. an 1 dent! 
ift!.i, J *. « y i- *oiitli.ui<. It iiiians 
I »TUln. 1. i;»] « Hi t 44 
■ We muv in* «*• !■ i.\ |. 
~ rra-» ..r v\ ■ i>: r. 
'livii": ••• 1h- i1i-.ii u.fl I «• ■ I.. if I 
a nm r* .1 *■ ■ I 1 ■ v t!» f •*•»*• >f U ^t»i 'i i, 
i ... d.\ r < .in .... k.',| 
1 I* A* > 'Ll 4.4’ -ii t i! .- 
} ■ -•’41 4 ti 4 i; mi i„. .n, ; ; 
-1 » llll-.il f. 
I ut.p r. ..f t,.. I .,4. 
««>• l ■- :..• fan If '_ .1 
••■■'' J 
* 4 •. ..j,- .f uj <. : ;I 
: ■ v 
t ►- >1 sii Hi.- :.}•«' 
No i.uman lotigui; .* •. ~. ..■. 
~ -- •! unman ’. i u.: i. a: '• a* u 
-a a kt. a n :i> •.. I »a: Aii* i ... 
i '■ i1' 44 •■ :•■»• fa-Of : ,*!; 
1 11. i }- pu..» ii >}( i. ,i } 
f* ti •! i.f a: >. tr a t: i* 
r- ii. i 
It li an* had r.-r* •! i• i «,a.u*.t ! .i 
I. Mi i » •. *'•.• 4 ,;n .f i: v 
: ii 
•■ »> •? »*• I ••pH r p );• > ... 
'• a- it ••: M- iru- an.I 
/ in. 4. IP Tua'. .. .• : 4 to _ i.u. «. 
■Lm- HUiioii. tin: i.*-r m... 'tii.ii a:. J j*.., 
i• f i» a II. I j ft 11 a ;. 44 e mi > i. > y a- 
I'l! ..-ir u,.«t Ml U- 
P ’•• at .ij pr> :i h'liy danger- « 
•4 Li. IT fit’..: Liti 'll * I- 
i I.-; i.:,. in>I sutlerin^ p- v 
1 ; 
i ! ill Lit;*' Ii.. Ir p.-tit: t.- I aim 
•»• Liai-.s* and tin > tn. un-’.-r'* f » 
s err.n.. fit 1'uMu 44. i* .1 
> v- •*': .'mt 1 u f 4. ..f 
"fi. tl.- p.-pnia. .• .4-. ; 4.1 *„• 
••': •' ;n:p. 4414*. 44 Ml 1 V '.II' Hill, 
; -in •• !u.»t it, pm- fM,.. % .1 
!’•'•'*- f.: ,.j ■ 1 inn 
r .4 ;- \\ ... il f •• ,| t... .1 ,.• :|f, .. 
4. ’i« .lit 1., ■»-:it_> .-It „i 
•I 11 —I •; — > iii p< 1 ■ r 
» mJ I I a ; 
'• n t! «' J ■ ,• tii i. \s «-:i._ 
ft.»r I t A 
••’ 1 '* Il.u .i tU'i. in 1. 'ini' I* 44' ft- 
\ n ib lu l fra w 1 ; 
3-1 '.n'. cii I -mi if .4 and 
u* 1 I i-i' Wtt- -..r.i.k ^ lie ■ 
: f. 4 pi i 1. ... 4 ,.f 
-.. ^ 1:1 11 V :. |, 1 1 r, ; r, v\ ,, 
>. > d 1: «:.v; l. t.d in •; i• : 
■ d. ‘• 1 44 a- lint a*. : 
1 « |.n.»ti. ,t 
''•’]' r a a 1 Tit mi ,\ ,If 1 a .v 
—•!. i 4 ... K. •, 4 ,, t 
; v:im 1 
\ •' L-u u:.. *. f -■ 
:ii; «-tary atroj hi. 1 .'.un. 41, 
Li* r- >, i i.r >1 vtT nr ii tn 
A <n. lea ilouM. d. tr• !.:»-d ai.d i 
y i,{ lhir |i|;k; 
-.f -n U ty \\. re re unite.j and 
i. t'• .turn* rre arid ; 1.<t• 1 >'1\ rt j ■,< 
n> pM- .*-. hil l _' 4U »•» !l .111 M 1. i 
r-ur ;i <■! d,d t an J r.ivi »u vv. r. av\ ,y. 
"ai. I -a> Aiii-.-ti. "i.u n til r.4 \4-i 
At 'P < ; >. i.f ih Nap ,, ti war- Knii- 
very f r : 
«-3'. Slie had at.piire.l .it. etupire that 
'•»■• r» 'if.i } 1 s., v\ a- m.-'r ..f 
’Te .in and di«-tat«'d the i.-h ,.f 
l.-irnpe. Jin' Kl.^...-ij pel pi. 441 If p; 
per.M.-. ju.i.Uiit and happy in ;-*!•: t n* 
i.n_' 'ii par.iitrin i:*. ej..1 n aw r< i- 
;f-- ‘i *..iver a> money 1:, i 1 a 
lit.V 44 it- pit-re 1 to Ted I e ti. paper Oir- 
r i., v. At .mo the c uutrv vva- i.!’1. rtid 
44 ;fi fi.^ prie* >. i*:«ra 4 *.- of ,i* t:.--- 
ai. 2 bus try af< rod idle,,.-f 
i' Jiil’1 X’;11• hi.- 1 g» nerai human -uf! r- 
•••-■ Agr icullur d < hut d and tr. --ps 
vv,r« i,i, foot day and uiglit » compel 
inei:, w,.men ami children to -tar\in 
pea... Pauperism became organ5/-d, 
mareiiiug ia <auds to obtain by force \ .at 
d t- whit ., was iio longer freely cou- 
ti; ut. !. 'Ibis was organized hunger. It 
wa* < \e\i*in lu England. Troops for 
ii.a utaoung the public pea< e were gn-ally 
r« in forced but as they did net emplov the 
people and could not feed the hutigrv 
multitude*, they failed to maim the 
public peace. Organized tyranny in epau- 
lette*. failed in its purpose. (ieiicia! an- 
archy seemed inevitable. 
In ihi* emergency, on mo;ion of Lord 
('a.*!h-reagh, the parliament, under a *u*- 
1 n*i in of the rules. passed laws for the 
ii.'-re. of paper money. The if,, •. *%«* 
prompt and decisive. The c unlry immedi- 
ately had rising price*. The »h- p*. mines 
ai d factories quickly became scene* of 
a<■ ti\• industry. Lai)or was everywhere 
in d m ind, tin- people wire employed and 
< onti nted. and lie: troops were dismissed, 
ihi* w a* a temporary rem* dy for (Vxey i*m 
in England. It increased '-ut sightly the 
dividi n 1 ia the monetary j roblem, but it 
wa* preceded by starvation and vi »:• «-e 
and aecoinpanltd and supplemented by e\- 
pa-1; tii'iu. This w as and is a permanent 
p of iv lut ing the divisor i the English 
societury problem. and thus far it !i is 
saved British civilization from decay. 
Belief came to England thn ugh a tem- 
p nary expansion of the (umn< v and a 










I> 1 lifts t»y death amt migration. The divi- 
dend no longer decreased, hut the ilivlsoi 
was decreased by the starvation and mi- 
gration of the people. This policy saved 
and recuperat' d British society early iu 
the present n utury. 
Iu 1m;i> ll <’ war < I the i< hellion had 
c* ased and tie- people of tin* I int-d Slates 
j w i. jubilant and happy. Tie* best g-1\ern- 
; inenl on earth had been *a\* I from dis- 
I nn iubermeut. Money was ph utiful, an I 
as iudividua’.s the people were “out of debt 
and prosperous.” If the money of the 
country had continued plentiful, the ra 
tional ami State debts would have be< n 
paid off by the increasing ti«l ■ of prosper- 
ity a* the dew of the morning disappears 
before tin* rays of the bright sunshine. 
Hu* was not to he Ihe bondholder* 
who had loaned fifty cent eurteuev to 
the government wer« determined to com- 
pel payment in money twice a* valuable. 
In the Interest a law was passed by c >u- 
gres* to (-.litre t the currency. idle re- 
funding of Miri ency in to registered bonds 
b* gin with em rgy. Business was at onee 
< heck** I. a■* shown in the reports of the V w 
York clearing house. The people im icasi d. 
• ut biisiiiedid not. The immu irs of 
<:i-< c»nU nt caused a *u-|H*nsion «*f c*>n 
traction in >• ■*. Bus h ut once i.i- 
rea-ed, «- shown i-y the New Y< rk 
• .• .iriug>. hut not regularly n-.r rapidly, 
tasiheri* w-n no adddtons of money to 
meet the growing wants of tin.* inore.-t-i g 
I popu.ntlou. 
1 n ls7;; «*..•, .» m-m. ./ *! 1 .ts 
'«* t ;k I n of u,< n pi-« p 5 t! *d a p-u 
which rcim r* w vm 
t«-n v*- oil' and -in u ms Symptoms 
‘of * X« > **: 11 i'j tl* fo; III f 1 u gan./.i-d 
»’ !e t 1 r app- :*! u.* •*. (' ngr*->- 
>■ d I t o- pro-si and ps-sed t v * 
the f*i 
'• v !i 1" j g to :l• s and 
rapid ( u i 
i! ot.a, if. k ctiif m y w .• .- i f... 
••is 
1 
oj.it. fa :• -u. *.“• " ••**". 
w !s f f .* p•• p 1» if gal 
t, ■» f * i; k « out r.i- o i re 
1. 1 ** -s C-na*. r 1*. •.: I 
i- 4 ■ 4 .: i. 4. .1. .• .41 
»• •!,:: .11 t. in 1 f t»ank « in : ■ i;< v :»• a •» 14V 
>*•■!'* n -' 1 *»•' .1 HI 1 in ti -1.111, 
4 111 HhI itlh 
r. 1 -:i 4 ->**•• v\ a*. *Ji » ■ 
:«• tut li t. •!« :• t .1 I Wat 
l rliiat Mil p 1,' ; *‘f t.;.• •-•oik- :ir.•: 
(*- < in- -I. 1 [.a- :t ”! 'I < 1 ii. 1 i1 *• huI 
I witli ; t lit *• :u.-l -l- a'. if 
iii*-r* ;i<-f p ;• ii ti tf ■ 1 ■ 1 *rv 
1 >-* S h.i- '-••••ti lit ’'« 1:. 
f p. p .-. t. i p.t ut > ■ I I'.. 1 
k 'U. I •! .If: ailliu 1 *• »- t-4 
l f. I 
N ** ^ ■' k tv »• 1. i’ > 
-'( \ '*» •’•HO ; ... .:i: 1 i»- 





■ :. P 1-0 .4 r .. PM .t ■ 
1 r»w I 
**f : 1 1 1 4 l \ i-.r 11 »r 
u .1 1 ii -u..l ■ ■ i.i-n* n .t pr •• .. m m- 
« t~- 1. i 
«, * »: 1 1 •1;mini -:.♦•*» an.I tli- pi « i 
p. j• r \ upp. «r In .-ii m i. | 
p- 1. I'm i 111in. 1 f r 1 -r Kn 
f -- : pr ■ !•;. I 1 4 .f 
U ■! tv*, v.U ii 1. I 1 v- 
« > mi;] r 1 pair. ■ r it. at,.I 
pi :t.{ .t\ w inn 1 1.1 r* i' .1. Il 
l* ail .11* n iv- "f rurrn: V. I'...-* w ;U 
« tu- ri-'iio pr:« ■* n ! pr ~p« v 
«»f n in-- \. w; ii imim i. tt at t ; t 
i!• 4 .- in .:.«N f ■ .1!). 1 mk*. 
it' •: .1. i- r*i *r»- p, I ■ ?n ** 
r .10 .. L. r.-■ v* ;ti i. v o pi o\ 
11.4 Up- !1 '.!;•• r.i.< 1." -!. ill* 4 ■ 
1 n ■;. ! a — op; :t- 
ti- ii. 1 .. v a *.i ■ -f 11. .; 
w a ar-- 1-4 i- .r 
own J. » ■!« t• ! 1::• 1 ■** tin 1 w. » 1 f *...•• 
■ 11r 
W ti ...* P *1 ani mviP .* 1 \ t 
V •. ■[ ti..; Pi’. 1m* K .t:i 1-. ::.p 1 
f.. pi': •<n' .»ii-1 1 •. ! i' i- p : .< I 
,-ipp v :. 1.• 1 !»; s: it ■ ..f 
in l.. > ii. ! i. 1 -I w 1 
t r: ii- f ;. a.!- 1 1 ;i w *• 
lA I « VV I; v f ♦ I«- f * ul ’* III 
< '! ; r I 1. 1 ; \ 14 
ii -l 1. 4 -t f. 
Ii _ it 4 1 I: o f 
• Hlli ..ft; .14 pt .f 
1 I f f f 
■ 11 f 11.. 1 4 r-; 1. n ».* : tl 
(■I *•*. -iry S « 1. a*. Ii# r mo 
r» 11 •. ;u : f •■)' 1 * 
i 4- i f ••*** 
v- I V 4 v V. •: Mi*- 
t -v -.f IHI 1. ! f..i*. 1 f 
-•» \ •- :r •' 1 .t *. 
• "Uo !: 4 1 _ tli M < »• 
at l III \ v. pi* > upon >.-• n f V 
1 ir rii ,-t r- < < 1 a .• 
i. ■ I -• .4- ,,f 4 u. I 
ti :n i: f ! '7 r. T4 
mu 411 '* U.t ! f It. 4 1. 
pr** **p.' r t v 
"„;r :■ '.• .1 »: .'.4 
■ *f ■ ;>■> ii ir** r *f ‘ii.. > 
.-uppr. I r.- f : P14. 1. w‘, y 
ai. k *.( 1 ,.- »i-k- ut.*i Pi** 
ho'..;. f tii.- :.i !. tar*• •>. 4 .1 i*»u- 
I ;r-1 -. '. |f. ■ '.« r 11 .1 
f » take t '.*• pouiii'i of ]!• i, Jr mi t’u- .‘-. art 
f la'. 1 1 w.r nr- rt' :it I 
p '• u-.v r-. 1.4 f 1 I*- * 
*. **v tin- 1. 1 f4* *m <<t ti.* p I ■■> ai l 
t:.*- Wiu« 1- of arii;.- 1 i 
p* ■; 1 in th l»\ « <»f liunau 1- 
• !>•[.< arc mm* iii 111; upon u * .*;> ! 
S.ta;! w. K ■:'.*• .! 1 14••'*■ r tl *• 
p topic mu! vc ap- 
ply t in* !\ las 
-I. lie ii. 1 ••* till-* fouiiliy it .1 11 K; 14 1 r 
Our prol* « in U t!.*- *■. 1 ..fan 
fX iilipit* it. .•>! 4 'i.ii-i »t In tin- fa- ■ *f 
an :i. r* .i'.' 4 <in -*>r 1.. w. j,- t.-t- 
i.i mi- n «, ,-.i 'in. ■ 
-- \ v ! he vi '' ’eii' « r -f a 1 vv »• i!!.-r .!.-• 
ii iiiiuii-i.vi>« r to '!>•• -uppr«•--« t r I 
ar-- the uni) a!t« n.a !.»•», \V -ha.! we 
aloji,? The »;i! vat to n of ! winan !.*• rtv 
and (’hr.st un civih/ii!, >n d< p n I- up u 
< nr choice. We ar< i.->w in th»-p* nuni!»:a 
of an eciip-e vv hii h poi tends li« aut)da f- 
of a world, hut which can easily r- 
moved by the x«o* >-* of the -imple-t U- 
nient-ol .-tat •■mu tnshp. ivp.*av ily t:. 1 
an I p:ov«*n i*v the expeidenr** of maukin 1. 
Want is n ■ .v prevalent ;:i the I'nlt- I 
States. Tin sufferings <>f -tar :ng iu- 
inanity are neyoiid tie- po-s.'-ility f !- 
lip ini. We witness organized want 
inarching up<»n the capital of the nation, 
as in the days of Homan d<» idem-•. Men 
have home fatigu and hunger mtleAI- 
leghmies, a- * 1:d the sold r- of iiatmibHl 
an! Napoleon in tne Alp-, in the hop 
that an exhibition "f their numbers am) 
pitiable condition might it flu- n <■ cong 
to relieve their wants. Tueir energy pa- 
'«i-oce and fortitude in tie* enterprise- uie 
admirable but their jud^nent i- n. t so 
go d Had the men known as C‘o\e\.u s, 
with their million- of ,-\mpathiZT-. wak- 
ened up and vo • 1 at the rti »t- I ning 
the pa-t few years, thy would not now 
be pleading for relief from their di»- 
tre M’S, This they did not do. It Is -aid 
that men cannot s*e but they can *1. 
They feel in their pockets; th* y are emp.y. 
They fi el in their stomachs; thev are 
hungry. They feel the giip of the sh«r tj 
on tii Ir h< uMer-; it i- an eviction. 1 u 
they wake up and cry for help to »'tve 
therns* i\es an ! their wives amt children 
from suffering They want lulp and 
they wai t it quickly. Thev cam •»■ wait 
to change matters through the ballot b x; 
that is t ho ovv. So they adopt irregulai 
methods. They organize and start for 
Washington. Having reached the capital 
they still insi-t on regular methods. Tin 
plain and usual w ay for outsiders in Wash- 
ington to reach the house or senate is 
through the committee rooms. They can 
thus personally urge attention to their pe- 
titions and measures of relief. This is 
the legal and effective course taken by 
the friends of every industry and by ever) 
class of men seeking favors. Men and 
women of every calling, race or color can 
thus appear In person or by attorney with- 
out offence to any law or custom in the 
most effective manner known to represen- 
tative government. It awakens no en 
mi ties, it does not endanger the peace of 
society, and it is always more or less 
effective in proporti -n to the urgency of 
the case and the strength, earnestness and 
vigor f pushing it. 
Mr. Coxey has not pursued any usual or 
lawful method of communicating witji 
congress. He lusisted on his dramatic 
plan of delivering au address to the 
public on the front steps of the capitol. 
(Continued on fourth page.) 
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Coravnent by Kev. S. II. IK>yIe. 
| Torn <'liri .-I M.c!., v. 1 \*\ |.s. 
Consciously « r urn* u>nslv, very 
: out* has his ideals iu this life, id. .,1s of 
| huppim > and 1 1 -*-• dm and id« als of 
character and li: \, i.at our d- als are 
1-* a matter of ve ry meat importance, 
f-r its the stream m vc r ri>« s higher than 
its source m-ith« r d<.. > a man ri~' hitle r 
than hi# ideal# If the stan lard wo place 
U-fore ns is small, th height attained 
by us will also 1. small, but if our 
ide.-ds are 1. fly and el. \ itiiik it is pr. 1»- 
i aid-* that to s>.mc extent at lea*t wc* will 
reach tliem in these words < f Christ. 
We have what should be, t Chrmtiun 
ideals, which will !*• our study 
!. The Christian’# bl.s.»bn.** id.nl 
j (Math, v, 1 1 »*.. To the fpie*»f h .a. WhuM-s 
true happim user bh ss< dm ss li t its 
many answ an* yi v. n a- ! h- <■ an* an 
swejs. S C ie say pleasure, *.mh. |l0n r. 
s.'Jtie w. ait ii. *onw posit! ll am! 
abilities of on" 1-did >*r anotli. r. I'd 
these' are tie* world’s id- als f ! 
11* I hit ( hri s id.' | .if f ; 
in i did' n id. Th- w..rid j 
n « *a an 1 : .id 
'••• -*s in r 
■' 1' 5:! if d !. a 
•• : d, !d « 
! 3d xp* :• f *;,:ii> i, t 
i < hrt.-t is t ’. t.mf ’: 1,.. 
: i* •’•! of i;.-.: ;i• rn 1„.* *,•■•. 
j 3b.- I-: of outward pr p. u*v and aba mi ... 1 uf by id. j, -.. 
f an inwaid ; with < 1 
< mb r-:s i; w 1 ii w : .■ urn. v»: 
ns with ii,: i; win u \. 
i t r if. and w n; •» ips us r-. 
| will. 1 truly h ip: a, { 
'• : v do. i 
hast mad.- f, r Thy*, if, and th- i 
'• *: til! tf !•• -f in Ti. ’• 
2. The < t 
Matli *.. I *1 11: s i- | IT;:- 
Co f r- rf. -r .. 
r.itht r v. h :n i.. I -i is J *• 
Tiliw W* .IV' it. T .ik* < i 
ult;.’ * n t ■. 
hi*!:m-s». ( i *1 .titui*• 14 j„ r: r. V,' 
-h ai'l h ;\ .1 j.* rf' 01*.. at if v..- w. .. 
attain t rf. -. r. •. *.. 
til tak. « I. 1 : 
" a: *i purity. 1 at;.I ;■ 
t1 1 u'1 :.;;al til amt a!: 1 ! P:. 1 
’: iti m all t a j art 1 .• : it 1 
lit i '• ! a far v. ? ::i h 
i •;i: 1 vk» *•.•:. I hr! 
t'* jot III ti.- pr- p* 1: a in 
ha *:a*. at: r it 
I : — ( it-u 
\i. -U; in ll. 1 7: [-a 1 v, 1 ; Iv 1 •. I; i. 
-h :■! \ ... I t | 
: !. 7. I'; h I j\. 
H i lt ::. : '. .T 1 l. J. 1 I 
Ii» v x \i. 1 
If.alrl) I'n-i .ml.. n ■ liufjr. 
Tilt htn h f .t .a. » l * 
1 •• imli:v r* :;t t * th.- f 
1 iltii f r ti. :• 1 
l't f; ;a tJi n.a! ■ r- i 1 
u h- 11 v.'i r*l .'a:* ?tj 
t;*'it ak.un>t -:* ..a* la. u -■ 
♦ "I tii* hi;: i • •**uM a:v- l 1 
> ’. *1 iv ai: l k *ut unit 
: 
i v t w t !:ar tin.- ■ '.*1 \v* *rhl n- <! t 
”'V- '•'!! i TI r- an 1' I• .: r ! t 
w rk v !.i',!. : s ,.f ,n t. ! : 
ran m.ik hi :„hT' r .',k a,-?-!; a 
l*ur ■■■ lti* at. -? t a! i •... -Wt •. 
iiittu* la I- t .. k' p. 1 y ar ( 
an*l Jilin 1 f am !* r w a- t' 1: 
M: ir**n amt t l.i'.v '•• -. 
W i a U 11: j 1 1: v 
< artii Will 1-t k-silit. *i XV i'ii a mm.: 
\*rh III 1' 1 *' 1 a f v :: ? 1 -1 f •* 
-nly ..rn m* .it- :i...f : u 
•1* milk fin ; lam.-, amt i:: *. i f -a 
will h ;> 1 r a *• in.' -l — k 
I 'I i.ui.ia* 
I ill U*' • Hr | < .0.11 il 
A k- nr In ...n wh-i 1. i I 
hik'h *fa: m i hr m : 
-Trat* ■ i ?i* r t il'-' !f aml a. a:' 
r-» t’m- natn n a \. ■ a* t :• !' 
V.T.i-. an ■ mt Ki:„'. ..; :•» 
at a 1.k* r at ... ,k\ i?; ; !. i, 
l 11 -: 1 a \- 11 i,i. 1 la t. ; 
tail w ■ via. \* j; v. n ai a ; 
h"*v t nt 5ti th-- 1..' t ■ : 1 n il man 
a- v A *' :• t- 
Mr Kar.li* > : ;-k* l i! !.■ *.-.r t;.. 
.! v.. *uM 1 1 ..it ly ? 1- nr it A 
ant Sir i. a y. it a. ::■ 1 .1 a! •. 
1 •• laaniy t 1- .nr r. } a* it aiht \> 
k i k t : it 'l 
man <l'« ! .1* :ia*l -a.h..:: mlaa 
Up- u ii: :n T mi* h* * a .a.-, a p. 
uit'tln r m:tn an ! 111 a n mp* r- uhi 
alt* r« *1 fr in that in whn-ti !:•• \v* v.r. 
( lirisliMii I 11 t* M>t»r N**t* ». 
Tin J’m >■ j 1 ( m ] la !• > 
uni- n i- | : t* -in p.ant ! 
tin.* r-rr*« r car a*t\ iti-umnts w itli m- r 
P'l hr r :::.k. : ..:tink up 1:1 tl. : 
1*1.1' 1 with i.- v* r- >. 
A ( ‘alii 
i/' *1 n.ih lr**m a r-.ir.v.iv wn .1 l 
t 
i this -■ i' ty trav. Is «.ghf mV-t > hi- 
Hii ;• .iv- r in ting> \. r r* a :- that :• 
lui!-' tin* h .urs V r tin- r< 1 ,.ni !: ip 
A W. -1* van -• r• ry f S..:.'h A :-rr 
lia recently };• l aa i.-.- ju. 
Uts’ Vj « 1*•--• a !:.• ting. livery 
rueiat** in-mix r Vi ught -■ A1 t 
Rud rep. ate.l ,v t. xt which that < h].v 
tllustrat<d. 
The < \. utive committee f tic- < 1<>- 
nial uni. n N- \v South Wah >. up u En 
ih avor day mnt a-p* < i .1 r i.fti iiEs 
to th-Unit-l >• i* ty, n.- ■l!ic*-r.- an l 
trustees fi .r the Ihi.;. aver m \ m« nt mi i 
ail it has ace. uipli.-.in d. It xpi i 
chs p appreciation of the von. tuutiy in- 
creasing Vein htsof this work in Austra- 
lia. 
liev. James Hnrp* r Methodist,- f 
Belfast says that V likes his society, 
‘■first, becau.-r it has made gr- at im- 
provement in d* t'mitm--s « f < iinstiau 
life in the men.U r-; s. e«*ud, because it 
works Utter than any other society 
with which I am acquainted.” 
I.ninoilie lloirli. 
Hon. J. 1>. Hopkins an I family -pent 
Sunday at their cottage. 
The “Crecilnior*" l as lucu laking the 
place of the ‘•Ruth” this w> k. 
Mrs. YVm. iV-I-le and Mrs. Frank YY’in- 
(••rbotharn -pent Sunday with Mr.-*, (icorge 
.Jordan in Egypt. 
Why Kentucky Prosper*. 
”1 think that one great cause of the 
prosperity of Kentucky as a state lies in 
her excellent system «»f roads,” said 
John Sinnott of 1'adncah, Ky.. recently. 
‘‘YVe utilize onr convicts by making 
them work upon onr roads. Take the 
city in which I live, for instance, and 
the good results of this idea are appar- 
ent. YVe have four big pikes or macad- 
amized and well graded roads running 
out trom the city. On a rainy day when 
the farmer can't plow he’ll hitch up 
his team, put a hogshead of tobacco or 
a load of corn on his wagon and come 
to town. In most sections of the United 
States lie couldn’t get to town on a rainy 
day with a loaded wagon on account of 
the mud. As it is, in our country he 
saves a whole day, saves his team and 
his wagon and his temper, and the town 
merchant gets the benefit of his trade.” 
Friend: “What did he say to you when he 
proposed.” MU IU>\ “He said life without 
me meant nothing.” Friend: “He was sincere 
in that. That’s just what his possessions amount 
to.”—Harlem Lift. 
: COUNTY NEWS. 
j 
t"r ntUitinnal tnvnlg tuir„ s, r ni/ier ingrs. 
j < ii%<- 
Mi— CnttUa II. ith an,I m» Norwood 
I l :"i'arru. il home from Click-port scmi- 
nary 
nuiuhci .if citUens altenihil the r<- 
f!l aliens at Southwest Harbor atm.lay. 1 )• legates were chosen to at- lend t ie county convention. 
June In 
Vorlli llancoek. 
Mr- (ieo. 1*. Clark has retnrneil to her home to Boston. 
Herbert Joy is ipilte ill at the home of Mis undo, s |> ,i,»y, 
Mr and Mrs. K. s. Dodge were made the happy parents of »i floe hoy on the 
!,,h* ,hry *>»ve named him Janies I rving. 
Si.i-rman M. Farhind and Watson Spring- er have injured their eyes quit- hadly win working < n the qtiarn in Sullivan. 
1 s Sill- I III ik. 
I .i-l l.ri.ok. 
Mi- I.im, Wilhur and litth *uu of* Sulii\ an, nr- in town 
* \ 1,;i|'ki r has recently returned 
1 '1>AU trip 1 tan r and N.-w 
I «■! k. 
1-1 who ills been quite .1 the 
w- ■ n.-h ri t• -n. k ..f t;„. gr j ^ 
imp! it g. 
,x '1;'' ’• *■ r- '-p from this 11 *• ‘•*,j '* t:»«* f rt Hi: :-t -.uar'-erly 
— .1 at Hast >urry. 
..l.v "f » : Ug Workers- is progr- --mg ftn* !y rn* ‘mg on W,dn«*sdu\ 
of ev.-ry WHS I!;., s.m-v p!at ,s iih\ ing an apron ?i 11 and -tipp. r soon. 
■ r. go.,,- int.reM },eiv is Meidily 
'■ last month! onfirtn<« 
*' !",lr 1 »'''•• tati f..r baptism 
" ’• r oii. r-. I • ...wlnc 
i 1 rally *! :' er *\ im np>. 1 ia-t 
S 1 a *,it h 
Junr 1-. 
«*l I-. 
.v'1’ * '■ 1 i, !.:«> ll.'O d Ji.- fain 1 v *i. | 
J M I- _J \\ ir,J 
K *gg t! si .Pm < 
1 " K 1.4m-.! wit-, ha- .. ... 
! " I""' «" K. 1. 1. r. 
Mrs J .•.#!.« I .. \ ,-irjmj lit*r j *ti 1 11iu 1 ! [ :. ,1fti,_ 
11Kr‘ ’■fi' ■ '• in r :ii> \ iciulty, | 1 in ! 1:s «inm-nt 
1; A "■1 1 ■' pa k- ■! In t<- <>n 
> M* \ 1 \\ *t! 
N I M 
M l: >■* ! I! *■ H irr* n 
« f t |»kn to *\ ill h 
1 • y 1 •• F •• » pull.| 1 nti in-hi 
1 
:l Ku. 
I*. Ill 111. 
M ';* 1- u* >ii*- ... 1 ’alifi ,nia. 
•• I I v. i .v ,f Ca.-I ,• |. vi.I* 
1 -'I II 1 Hn: 
M 1" 1 1 I" II I" *:I.*,. r 
.11 Hi I. V| 
M ■ N. t Mil-- 
1 '■*'' ■ I >" .... r 
I .. I!. 1*. 1. k II I Mi-, [.aura 
1 
'I IS »t*r mar.I ... ; : f, j 
'* * M\ 1' it'ii 1 El art* 1 
p- S-i -. it 1; 
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: S|)**!.r. r has .*!! 1,- raring 
til* •■* *11 ‘.V .i*l.*r ..f if 1, ,ar*l ..f 
Ur ! 
1 M .1 ■ » I' \! 11 \ I: ..: ii \mi ; 
Ml ;tl k :i,* l nrt i* *«•!»«• I {hi* 
F*'1 •• » !*»:• V '• ■ 1:1; «*U' 1 lot li 1 ,|1 
h atilt;:; i i>t v\ 
w > .-K^i a- n » 
w I. £L r 1 K. \. 
v ■ ,11 .'fin. r «• •: n 
A I pMrhjfc h. .*. 
: >t .*t ..-r- \. 
f"' ‘A‘ 1 1 ■! h'W IK ^ til. 
:ti' ri.— li. 
*J m.- 1 y 
II-v I \! 15 w.- r h \ ,*• .r-. 
•*ll :t V.L .i'l* 
-Ms 1 ■1 t« ! .’ f. : I. v 
w I: l-’WII s ; *. 
II I* •••!. an*I vv if.* f .;vu:. 
w .’,v r!:i v. 
’ll i" ki f. !' N w \ 
H V w (e uni •! 
Ill*1 W \ IT. 
1 -1 hi.;*: R if *r i: ■ v. r to 
'• i! or I iti 1.. 
\ I* *•• 
* 
i *1 I* :n. I III.*: 1 »>'-1 *i. *.r;u, 1 on 
s'!* :• 1- IM.i > mi.- t.< ns tv n_; :i u-t 
lit' •* I’ll!!. 1 »:i_ [.. r 
•*■• !. 1 
It ,* .-' ,v VViI 
it •tJ-'t-VV 1 V *- 
I !■•• I -. •* «.*1* vvaik » in-:.* i*. j r*-pam u 
v f I.r '• M : fill -a: 
'1 1 1 1 .lull » I'll 
" *«-r\ ! !: gr hi «• -n- 
(• *» rs hun-nad. will also hr f r 
-n 1 
Mind.a :ift*-ru*»*in u-e ■.f Ii hir I 
1’ ss i' -’r .gl.'iiing and :_h: 
> v d Mti-igfd. ;..it fortm ft is it. s\u- in t s» r 
:• if tl.-- n in a! is :i .-,1 Mr- 
i'.tk.n-. Mr-. M v .) Her: s and Mi*. 
Mats K:i g eii* ■. tl* .i •!!.-*■ at the turn* 
and ss ils frigiden* 
• * >at .: ts 1 i-: f..u* a'. ,,f 
M’ Met- s V ut » dn ! at her 
daug.. ! .11 ;-t. \S' fe h. d a’, the 
Lip MM; Mi 11 1 n i;. Ids 1) I. 
V tV .at Mg Mi V"M g sva- n.netv 
four \e.a: ai:d i, ;.«■ u. a. t' old. and had 
a large part of r 1. '• ii I.m;i .die. 
^ 
w In -he many f: .••(. !-. 
4 .ml.. ) !«!. «.. 
i M ai d Mr- Kr< I Urns mis an :«•!- 
! dM ... ;e:r fa I:, dy a m.s. 
* a, t K C. 11 •-< ■ r.>• k is at home, h.av- 
ing -el Mi- -• h >m r Su} > id.” 
Mi- \. it.. SMin .-v ha- bc-en very ill f..r 
the pa-t fesv ss.-. k-, but I- now s. usaS- 
fsi elit 
Sell" > in hou-es No. 1, 2 hi d it closed 
la-t Ki I s after pr< ii table terms of t< n 
w.-rk- **:»•'Ii to both tea* her# and pupils. 
V few of tin- mure progressive eit /.ens 
■>f thi- { i .■ I ave at la-t sin e*-. 1 1 iu 
laimug aa organ f >r Hie Sabbath--i hool. 
Cap: 1\.in1'ail Stanley lia- »'d his : 
ing schooner Bay King' to L.iswrorlh 
parties a: d in.w prop >se- to go ilshiiig in 
hi- -mad hoar. 
.1 e-cph Bunker is in very poor health, 
th« r« suit, it i- feii. .1. of a ight parafytic 
shock. His wife, who is very lame, re- 
eei 11 y had the misf. rtunc t » isli ami in- 
jure hei st If v* ly sever* ly iu the face. 
Last Sabhath being Children’s Sunday, 
the day was articuiarly ob.-rrvtd at Ibis 
place. The school-house where service# 
are held was tastefully decorated with ev- 
ergreens aid flow* rs. and a missionary 
* oilectiou was t iken f« r the tir-t time in 
o: u cl on si h the M-rviie*. of the day. 
lies. C. L. H. wood delivered an tff« etive 
m) li'i'ss. y ur correspondent greatly re 
g .to-I ring made t» attei d. but * .<n- 
s.d d du s before p « isurr, which in 
her e tmiation renth r d it impeiative that 
-1 e should he upon Crindstone Neck 
at the time. 
.John II. I ressey lias come hack to the 
Island tn remain, which is very pleasing to his many friends ami acquaintances. I wenty years ago ho moved from here to 
ii os ton, and last year came back with his 
wife, storing their household goods, to be transferred here by vessel, but upou arrival here finding their niece. Mrs. Clara 
i-add. in decline, aud the doctors holding out hopes that a change of climate might be beneficial, they decided to return and 
take her home with them; how vain was thr hope the sequel proved, as on the last of February she suddenly aud gently breathed her last. Mrs. Tressey states that after she realized that she must die. a lew hours before her death, she wa> perfectly resigned, her only regret being leaving the dear ones behind, and regretting she could not meet them once more before she dltd 
She sent messages of loy. and hope to all her friends. 
< liir !ov. «l ..nr Js ilfjfttl 
« esaw 1st failing, si,,wlv fa,ling,la, l.v.lai l*ur hojM* \\ hl»|n r«'d still 
!'' bii|ss| si.light ii..t pass away oil* "gain we hope to meel her o Ill'll a few hrlct years sre o ,-r 
In Hint I.right celi'-tiul In 
" '"'O’ death’s hand -hall.. 
'xiiiiliwnt Harbor. 
Sunday. .lune 17, Key .1 K Bowman 
exchanged with It. v c K. Ilarw.I of « rani rry Isles. 
Mr> 1 » na lb a! <»f ltu< k«port, with her 
t.c >on I: hlui v has been visiting her father, t harles (rilley, fur a couple of 
w rtks. 
Mi— Kmma ( "gums ,,f Lamo 
visiting liei ami’ Mrs. V W <’lark, aud 
fi nd- are glad to see till s,, min b 
unproved in Ip alth. 
I ones Mi mi. leu who was seriously In- jur'd by a fall from the -'aging of a coal- t.| u ..I. uni..ling a' the wharf for 
lb nrv Clark, jr.. i. otisiderabiy Improved 
a' I ins date, though yet conll.1 to hi- 
b« '! 
1 ’■» i’iot.- are extended to Lowell 
11 "l-k,i.s ill l Wife born l»:u>y Roberts 
^ 'I'-fieast Ilai'-or, by friend* and rel- 
* many of whom received cards 
■f h. i!i .n tn the wadding rerep’iou 
( 'b* n l>av w is. ob>‘-rvei] at the 
1 >• -n ■ binli Sunday. .Lin* 10. with 
b -ra! 'leenrafions, .1 line sennon by the 
»’ l'r b- v. f I. Lowman. ami an inter- 
'■•*fing eoncert in the evening, largely af• ••■«>de \- the Met h* !: eh-p. I. ... 
a. n •* *.*r\ s won rr.-.l until the 
l.'.'i that both .. u ■ Les might partn ipate 
:u the < \. r- ,es. 
I>r ‘k-’1 M. Fulton was at Southwe st 
If irb«»r I .n -1 w-ck, asrertien '. .<• :im nut 
>f damage lone at Alexandra ottag- by 
‘T.-ak.Ts rhough mil. h less than 
flt !lr-*t, r. port. I many things hairs, 
Iisbr,. silverware. tr have ••. n stolen 
■' f“ "I" i tl »t the ■ ritninals will •• 
r• .1 :,r an-! punish, ! Sit h depreda 
'■ •» ar»? verv rare at Southwest Harbor 
H '■ v lias moved bis family t » 
s f-T tin- summer where he and 
us s ,it ar»* to have harg.- f the boating 
irrangements at that plare. Wi ham I. 
lo-oupanU 
'■ n l«*r the »■ >mni datlonof s.'irren- 
> *»rnj ;my. \ i.-n and < anmi I.awi uwith 
''br:sUi|*h. r Colombo*.** will on. ijpy the 
i.-y house oi th.-ir abs.-n« having r- nt- 
•d th. ir own home for the season. 
Idwug somewliat late in not 'i;4 the 
I' mor. st r rneilai uite,r he.d uy the 
: " • W 1 '• I "(i Mav .’I. I w ,h t 
•«v t i; it it was at hist a sun ess. the fu.i 
ut's e. ii test ii g. with one ,n reserve. 
Vciiur c is, w is awarded t: m.-da' 
'1 "1 .’i .h. inVr \ih- hli::,;v :iim.Ti.|- 
! f .r !!»■ > way .ti wh.i h I'ohit.!- 
■ '•»•* »•••• r.1 i I I ■ ..nipet- 
‘-•* u.s s*. d f .! V a id. 
» Mo. Mav I! gdon. Haunali 
1 'lis-.n H i,a >t ii : .o, \; ,ir f,.n 
I : Ue i. W Ilk VS ... *.e on’.it.U' d ill tile 
.ii; 
''utnin.,- v.s;;..rs are g nn.ug ’• > appeal 
It the ott:l_ S 1,. re A ,Ul a few at I be tl. 
1 
■ 
he 1 k- a s P ; be j. ,t .1 1 S 
‘in -v a ’be < titer i -. r 
.lum.tn of Harvard oi.e^e, -4 tea. .f i.r.- 
nM. languages, n** rente: Bert F.itv 1 »i s 
! he se.is iu. "ir professor a n 
't|,v tbe >t. pi.e|J «• V reside In 
’! •v' u bis 11:,,; v *ti Sat ii: lav \ ■ ,r- 
,s 1 »v■ >e«-nis a favo! '?•• I. -oift for 
-e |>r lie -I', tile dClges here b. 
"W»! <»r n I1Ud With the xt ption 
• f !.- v < barb s |)<<:e's summer honn by 
i c ■ i” of s, journ. r* 
Si 
‘•mill mu 
l! le Mai.!. .S at U 'it S. ;n J 
II 4 If -ns. is at work iii Mount 
). serf. 
I If b -- .ii ha* m. | hi, fam.ly ; » 
f ii. 1 
Mrs .rav IN 11 ... 1, !, 
■ ^ i.« r p ir.-uts 
I \ o .. -f N f; u. 
.at'ves 
M \ I. bitty of ! ;sV\ .1 has 
II b e f e on ii Visit 
I '• ar ! I. f \ % u 
do* s a: M ,.o llt i; tV 
1 K I induce is ... 1 his ho,,, to the 
fV ••( .ranite of H b.ji 
; II Nfv rn U 1 m !• d hor*. s vv it !i 
bo ! »ge Hr of i t,t i;; b.b 
flank (b'll ! :i s gone to w ik oil e* 
if»: ~ Ar- ok i.ibr >:il 
C \ rt l’rew-rgv in 
f t» \V A. .. n f 'I l "i u. I 
! >we. \ oung. wi; and .l.aught.-r : 
June Is v|l;, * 
W—t IW....k-\ill. 
apt I-aa» lVrk'ms wit* it Sun 
lay, h v*>-.-l being m 11. fa-t. 
t.'org.- O 4»r i * I ’.«* and wife -p.-nt Si.-, 
lay v\ iiti hi* r«• t tu r at l’r ‘p -» t Kerry 
1». l'». I aj :. is home tr. in ■ g- 
e. al -• ininary. Hang. r. for th*- -i.n.m* r 
vacate ». 
(’apt. Jen nie Tapi* v at Bu< k H <i 
iw»r loading hi- v*-s-* with paving >t <nrs 
for N.-w 'i ok 
Mr-. Kmer> B n g. »r -p. inling a 
few week- with her >ist» Ml- W ,.iam 
Warren. Mrs. Warren ha- been .juite it! 
S wife am) sou 
Bt.fa-i. railed at Jerry Jones’ Tuesday. 
W.:h their <*wn t« am they an- making a 
! nr of the towns through which they 
mav conveniently pa-.- on their trip to Bai- 
lin' r and ba< k f » Belfast. 
K* v Mr Sue! who has a- < > ps a «will 
from lie- Congregational chuieh in thi- 
plao. wa-temlei* l a n eption at llaw** 
hot. Friday evening. It wa- a large 
gatheiing and a pleasant evening was 
P ism I Au-tin D- i'dy of S.dgw k. with 
hi- wife un I daughter, va- present 
Juue 1?*. 
4*real l*on 
J T. • l*‘- was in town the tlr-t of tlie 
w eek 
The thunder storm last evening was the 
most -»• v» re of the season thus tar. 
County Commissioners \iken ami 
II nlchius were at the Great Pond house 
Wednesday. 
Messrs Dunham of Amherst, Crockett 
of B»ddington. ami Willey of Cherry ileld 
were iu town Monday. 
U. Shuman has been using a machine 
on tlie road this week, making consider- 
able improvement. 
Mrs. Roderick McDonald, Master Ar- 
thur, J li McDonald, Eugene Mason, and 
Dr- McDonald, Mason and Hagerthv are 
•i the Great Pond bouse today—Sunday. 
The sewing eiety was pleasantly en- 
t rtaiued by Mis. Mace on Wednesday. 
The young ladies of the society gave a 
cake and r* flee sociable at the ball Satur- 
day evt liing. 
June 17. Fi.ossik. 
13 a king JJoroiicr. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. 
Baking 
Powder 
ABSOLUTE Of PURE 
■ 
v ‘Mlsii’ortli Amfrican. 
* o t;si)aY. .11 Nk 1894. 
\ AM' IMl.ITICAL JOCKSAL 
llIIUSHKl) 
c o HU Ii>I • A Y MOUSING 
AT 
»!i ivouni. ii a in k, 
I*' MIL 
M W < 1 K cut M Y 11 III.I -IUNg CO 
• l*rlr« far 
\ "*• 1 k->. rents lor Hire* months, If strictly In advance All arreariurf'* arc 
im'uciI at the rate of $2 j*cr year. 
C.virtlslng iUlta-Arc reasonably and will 
1 ina h: Kij.<w n on ai>pllcatihMi. 
* •• CMomumt.-.! should teaddreMtd 
u :iii nii.uty i.r.lrn madu I'.nal.U- u. Tut 
'l,,u «■*«»>•» l’l HUMliMi Co., kUuworth, 
in: ia:mti.u an 
<'4>1 N i Y COWKN I ION 
» OK Till 
i <n vi \ or ii \nco( k, 
u n 1 i*.» lit i.n ai 
’AXCOCK HALL, in Lllaworth, 
US 
edm'sda.N. .lime 27, 
\ I IIXM lllK. VI 
1 ■ andidat*"* for 
* M*. .lu ;^r Of l*rol*at«>. 
At: 1 *>umy t otnnd« 
*• '''■ of I»«..i :»i,.i County Treasurer. 
< "v« >»4 ;,n,i issfi, the follow 
inn1 ado|-U- ! 
1 >: !* n ..'n the delegate- in a’l 
hr i:- t-.w n w hi* ii they nj* 
1 'Co»t •••' t*> any ..fti.T to 
■* '• ■ i* d ran .'t 
■ u u. and u*iv 
c 11st t« -t 
1 hot < ,,unti Con 
1 ‘h an* r* .;u* -t.s| ■ make 
a i’.vrt ot tit* same. 
i'r' hit: m ;’! tw a- follow 
* 1 c t;a. Mil! is- entitled 
1 a**h :-*!ly to- east for 
1 i* «* rnor In 
ai-d f..* .» ira- ti**n of 
1 tn numi.er *•( dele 
-1 I*. a 
M J 
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(thirl* i-.Tt • 
« ,1 i;, rv. 
•«! -« I H 
] M \ t.rsiil 
-• i. 
t i'. «: hat 
H' M i. 
s : II r. 
\ I H ,-f-r 
* 'I w v i: 
^ 
\ < i.rtt:.-.. 
Unne t 
.. 
1 " H« n. 
;" ’• * rt ••(.:> vk-hnitlmi. 
* ‘Mint 1 *.»Iif i. ■*. 
■{ \’ w, k, th. j::h, 
4 < f.- M: U .I Hi* ! 
: hu la!*-* f..f the 
r »i. it!> rej.uMi- 
n: fleet.<»n. 
r. artu ;tv { 
w. 
T: i- 
■ '■< ■ : Mm r.ff. 
1 a: •*. rat .r f,.r th-■ 
: a-j raut!-. J 
I- li r ,.f K 1*. 
Ii»r Mar. 
r t, an- ! -.ir 
"■ ■ 1 I UK; II !; .1 
< 1 St, 
" 
v f 1. r u .. 
-■'*> Iin-| K.--v ..f 
1 ■ tw aspirants, 
1 > 1 : >>i'. U"i Slid ii- 
li 15 Sue.,i :• ,f 
known 
m J 1 ,t- 
anil he u h-» -t-. 
h he aspiu 
i.-t’ tie* ffice 
■"• ••• — re the 
•■ f llaneoi k 
it WcdU'S- 
w : 1 y i. 1 uudivM- 
1 ~ -in.' on is 
•’ ■ •- f anti -< fiiven- 
w aft* r the n- inir a- 
!- \;•!*.ia 1 
.i‘ t>) the ^hl- 
1 '• f the <*. U’it V. 
■ v r > Kr 1 that our 
r&:'- :%:■ v, r ‘>u the 
.in 
< ■!*':;i“rall/.ed 
-4« -■ r ■ ..f lif,- 
mem: rr> Th. y are >x\:: in t e Held 
M, W hfu! 
N the watch* 
■ tie “f the most re- 
|-u .y made l>y 
-- Whatever \ou 
" f ]" ■ »■ t-> f..r the 
*' *a** f li St I,:i‘-.r 
L,: i: but whatever he 
b, voted for by 
i• r w rl>. if 
w- w!,;.: he is talking 
,r- -• T' iave agreed to 
* > ami principles 
f r wi.it. v«r Senator Jones 
N ■ *-r b.f ha ^ the majority 
f S'• ii.- i -ii* !i autocratic 
authority t ♦ one man. 
; w » that K. pre- 
B Sj r:n- r I has 
•• w im ni,»*ration, but 
i »t.' :.u\ he it" be»*n hb'e to get his 
B " 1 c r a :;r. -;ime position 
nt r i;iy. although the young 
v- wdrawing $<. a day as clerk 
ib U" < uumitt*c on hanking and 
5 v •' •* st'.niying for the ministry, 
w .< on y oi l iin-'d r preach about two 
t_’ Mr. Springer may not be 
t get j *•" f »r his constituents, bat 
; ■ f >r h family. 
* M. s.rr:j »n of Carmel, who is 
f->ri .• of Sfate treasurer, 
a town last Tuesday Although this 
tirst vi-di to Edswortb, lie bad no 
d '•■•}' in finding many acquaintances 
1 —El!"worth gentlemen with*whom he 
:.:i : b»*en thrown in contact at Augusta 
an els* where. Mr Simpson is the ouly 
<h for this office from the eastern 
sen ‘.ion of the S ate, aud is receiving 
wrrtn support all along the line. As is 
we I known, be is not without considerable 
ti : in publ affairs. He is now a 
•« d ; i2 executive council from 
1 county. H«- its* served his town 
L t be House of Representatives at 
1 
.i and lbs county two terms lo the 
lie has also served on the council 
of i-rnors Burleigh and Cleaves, and is 
e v chairman of that board. He has also 
s ved tvvo y* nrs on the committee to audit 
the accounts of tile State treasurer, thus 
g .dng an insight into the details of that 
important office. Mr. Simpson is a man 
of recognized business ability, enjoys the 
confidence and esteem of all who know 
him, ami if elected treasurer, he will un- 
doubted v serve the State faithfully and 
well. 
Ex-Representative Abner Taylor, of 
Illinois, is regarded as au authority on po- 
litical matters in that State, lit- has just 
been over the ground and this Is the way 
he sizes up the situation: “It isn’t a 
question of republican success, but of how 
large our majority will In- I put lie* r* 
publican plurality at 5t>,0UO lu November, 
but .-hall not be surprised if it reaches 
100,000. There is no long* r the >1 ghtest 
doubt that the legislature w ill be republi- 
can, and the democrats may consider 
themselves lucky if they get as many s> 
live out of the Slate s twenty-two Con- 
gressmen. 
*' 
The democrats of the H* use are more 
susceptible to the influence o? public 
opinion that the senators; they have to 
stand up for renomiualion and re-election 
this year, and they are hearing from their 
! cons;ituenls. Consequently they are < p- 
|*o«od to the sugar trust schedule of the 
tatiff bill, an i many of them are outspoken 
;n their determination to defeat it, even if 
it be neo -sary to defeat the bill to do so. 
luo Prophecies. 
Two ringing prophecies «cho with in- 
cisive distinctness this week from t!»e 
; chamber of tl I niUd States Senate, 
where the baln-l «>f voices has gone on 
about particular tarifl schedules. 
The first came from that doughty Mis- 
souri democrat. Senator Vest, who when 
aunt'd by repub: ji.s on the (>r« g *n !• 
*n r* turns aud in the face *f * ,q m 
■ ra o Mil containing proto Live tariffs, 
said impressively 
1 tieilrve ai.d time will |>roxe llir r*»rnvlin'-s 
! <>( that is-llcf that protection, a- ;»u\ocato.1 y i that -ide of the ha in her. t« doomed lK-prcs 
-tori. iinaiK ial ami otherwise, max. for a time, 
j o-iant tariff inform, hut the *x «tom of pn.i. 
; !:•»*'< S- markist lor destruction It i* a- sure a- 
! that ouutrx l-lu toda' .onl \% 
oiilinu* t.. exist. 
S H f Mi \ — 
r« p an airag mist. h •-opt mg !.<• 
o I: g« V -.1 this whoi.y :t ti t agot.: s 
prophecy 
1 I; .ii hr the belief of the senator from V 
,.r. io.it prot's-tion J* doormsl Vie n, this 
-;•!« the < handier, tx-lleio lli.il i!..'.n.-im.r 
-i. i«. \nwrl«an laln-r— to !*• cry-uiM/i-d 
n* forma!. A|.j>n<| rtate law- on our -UtluU* 
••ok- -tut- *.-:«! uni inure during tin |»n*-eut 
---ion .-I < gre«- ti.au !t lu»« gamed in the 
y« ar-j>a-t and that It; tin* ele< tlon* f ar- t«» 
Aim-man protection w -land -tr> 
and fitw'bcr in tin* n.ir.d- of tin \ e r‘- an t*< 
that cwi lwfi>rp I -t.it«- that a- a;. onset to 
d«< iarat; i. f :• -«*r.a;< :r- M.-- 
( u» l- r!*rtit time nl^nr ran t. 
— ! J'alkH i, •/« r. It..;.,., f .. 
I KOM \\ \S|||N<. ION 
frightened Ocill.n r.lt- I lie Meol Plate 
I- 1 .ill*!- '-to. k lotddlig. 
Ki< m oi re* > ar < .•rr«'»p<>n<lrri. 
W v-inx, iov I C June 1 -4 
I: would l>e dlflleu.1 to -ay whether t .• 
igar tiu-l dem* ratic -enat-r- ; t.'.e 
I'.J-u u1j*» compose the >ar tiu-t 
are t‘. m. -1 fr ightcncd ; j-t n >w I : <■ 
■iat 4* ah. A 1 of the sugar -t 
r. thank- to the robust • \,r. --.on > i 
t. t! 1 e tew -papers f t •»‘i r. ry 
filled to tin 11*»u-«- V It. Hi- 
u ts foot tr» modify the sugar -« d 
■ f rm 1 \ : 
N ! .;• If p re n <*. f »r a 
w : h I. t! rv -et »V 1 
: hi r.- wt uhl ■••• no .1 dj .• ft -u.. -- f 
th* ni 'Vtnieni st; the i'.-'uv f me 
d l! :u i- 1 :i tr k« ■! ; hat 11.» y may .-pu- 
•1 .»'• i' pit dg« ; r -ferr :.g !• 
the sug;ir tru-t ratie r t! a t. 
-I of ;:.ou*;tr.d.- .d ih, j? 
i f.i wo k op tt .1 w \ mu« uii 1. ti* 
1 tii* tariff 1 S. at- r liarr 
p to f et 
schedule by the middle «.f ih-i w k. 1 
it -till uudl-p m l f aitii* Ugh Wi.: e 
flt..-hod » arly tw. k. unit-- *h- i 1 r» .1! 
'• -ter UI 'Olr duty put up >u 
• i 'had be « a-rle 1 out. Ill- \ ctcd 
that td l.-bate .ti tin- :u< >:.i- tax « 
•»< by marly r quit,* ;i week a., 1 it 
h *t yet rtxiii tint U wlllu -rm ti .- 
k. S • th.-re 1- ;.:t!« ;• r 3 
riud vide will b r. ». h -1 .'H*fore i.h- fir-1 
of Ju'* 
1 hat :• are w ire a a t- k 1 a 4 
than hanging" proven by th« in mi;, r n 
a: h '1 r. Cleveland is trying to make 
C gre--obey hifl re<ju r. to et.! : up 
ar y ja 1 legislation 1* -- u. 
I pro\ .diog f >r & curren-y 
•« uh; h -had spend x moi.’ns u 
b.\♦ -’.gating tr»e -ubj. < *. »>.-f mb 
! 1 g it- rv iminendat: mj to « mgr.-- :- 
Mr Cleveland'- scheme to prev nla *. i. 
up dj any financial bill, and the a dm 
trati -n iufiuenie *. beii.g u-.-l t.. 4 •_ 
f ! I 
ni on banking and currency. 
If Mr s.i!. the man who g*\e .-t 
inforaiat -n (for which he is alleged -o 
liAVe T> el\ 1 several thousand do ...r- 
.a-: tuat th — Carnegie mpan w.r. 
i'i"*- prop. ly carry Si g out their 1 : 
vk ith the 4 verument for the mak g of 
arm r plate j r war v. --els. .- n t ne f 
the gi. tt -* i ar- of t ie age. t .»* Car:,- g.e 
•u.; m.e- instead of ;i g r:: ■ 1 few 
and il .liars by Mr. C v.land i.-l 
have been iM'1.' to refund V. T\ <! ....tr re- 
ce!\e.l for botched work, and p- have f 
I f. o'i he.r contra.■ ts. Sol has !>*•» n h* re 
f r seveia. day testifying in the iuve-ts- 
| gation ti:at is being conducted by the 
H 1 —e naval uituitU. fhe most .f his 
j U -frn diy « in be v« rifled, a- he -j ;fl, s 
: every puce of bad armor that was deliv- 
ered !o the government, aud a- :tc an ali be 
got at ar d xamii * 1 and pr .b w ; 
in < ourse of time. 
The odd part al>out the bu.-in»-- is tuat 
Mr. Cleveland knew all about this man's 
testimony w heu he set a.-, le tue decision 
j of S« eretarv Herbert in this matter and 
himself made one very much more fav .r- 
H'.;.. t.l I' iri... > .. u.- ll. ... 
whose Interest he was serving when he 
pj‘ ■ y endorsed ti e Wilson tariff bill in 
Its original f rm, before g.,iug to Karope 
for au indefinite stay 
Tr.e explanation fever is nojlonger mo- 
nopolized by democratic senators. Rep- 
resentative Richardson, of Tennessee, had 
a very bad case of it, when, in reply to 
the charge of a local paper that he had 
been using his position as a member of 
t ,c House committee on the Ifistrict of 
Columbia to speculate in real estate, he 
explained by saying that he had bought 
some lea! slate on speculation, which he 
sold to a real estate ageut. without know- 
ing that it was purchased for a street rail- 
wav company which had a bill before the 
I). C. committee, and that it was a mere 
coincidence that he (Mr. Richardson) hap- 
pened as a member of tliat committee to 
report a bill favorably to the House, 
1 which that railway company was very- 
anxious to have passed, just four days 
1 after the sale of that real estate. Such 
coincidences are dangerous to public men. 
The last democratic senator to make an 
j explanation was Ransom, of North Caro- 
lina, who confessed, after the facts had 
I been ascertained by newspaper men, that 
j hi“ son, who is his committee clerk, had 
| been speculating in sugar trust stock. It 
is not probable that Mr. Ransom would 
have ever said anything about it if the 
Senate investigating committee had not in 
deference to a general public demand ex- 
amined every senator at present in Wash- 
ington, going alphabetically through the 
list. 
Senator Quay surprised nearly every- 
body when he testified that he had been 
specnlating in sugar stock; that be had a 
perfect right to do so. and would when- 
ever he felt so inclined. The greatest 
interest is felt in the testimony of Senator 
Gorman, who is still absent and reported 
to be sick. It may be that Senator Gor- 
man will join the other democratic senators 
who helped him fix up the sugar schedule 
in denying everything, bnt there is reason 
to believe that he could tell some very 
sensational things in connection with this 
business if so disposed. But it is hardly 
probable that be will be so disposed when 
his testimony is taken. 
—— .... ... 
( OI NTY POLITICS. 
Kcptitdicau C'onvenfTon Next Week 
What Candidates are IKdng. 
The great political event of next w eek w ill 
t>e the republican county convention, which 
w ill be hel«l at Hancock hail In this city next 
Wednesday. June 27. 
The canvas* for several of the county office* 
ha* l>een a spirited one, and the struggle for 
renomlnatlons in the convention may Ik? ex- 
peeled to be unusually lively. All lh«' con- 
testant* are a* busy as bee*, and the result* of 
| tin- caucuses in the various town- are awaited 
with keen interest. 
While the most active struggle has been for 
sheriff, as the time for the convention draw* 
; near, lute rest grow* more intense in the can- 
j v»— for senator and for county commissioner. 
The announcement of ex-l’. S. Marshal 
>aunder- that he I- a candidate for senator in 
1 the •astern district was so mew hat of a Inmib- 
shell, a* the other candidate. Mr. Simpson, 
had. after the withdrawal of l*r. lirindle, *ui>- 
po-c d he had a c lear ti- Id. Mr. Saunders, by 
re**ou of his Istone-*, find* many of hi* strong 
personal frietlds already pledged to the sup- 
port of Mr. Simpson. Both candidate* are 
hard at work, ami both are confident. 
The vartou* candidate* for other county 
ofli-’e* are receiving strong local support. 
The Peer l-!e come- out strong for 
Mr. Thurlow for c ounty commissioner. peer 
Isle feel-.” it -ay-, “that Ina-uiucli as there 
h e- Ih-cn no county commissioner from thl* 
town f< r many vears they are entitled to 
one now ." Hluehil! direct- he r delegate* to 
vote Hr-:. I .-t and nil the time” for Nahum 
Him k**-y for the same office. lVnob-cot 
| pic ad-the exc e llent record already made by 
her favorite »*»n..l. M. liutchm*. and urges 
further th** time-honored cu-tom of a re- 
elec tion. 
The liar llvrtcor >id m ike-a strong idea 
for Kenuc My f r sheriff. Treinont I- solid for 
him; -•» iMen and Lkewi-e Mt. I»**%. rt the 
Hire w d th. I -land. \ tat... els. chert 
I in tli:-dMiiinn giv« « rei- uiah!) ae« ura*» ac- 
unit of tt. -faml ng of ihe dele gates thu- far 
| cdectcd. 
Oil Vl«.\ \<»! »>. 
u tl 1 «'• 
;• »i: v i; v < lit-. -n nt 11 k l a:l t hi* Phur -- 
j d»y eft. rn 'ii 
1 t.« demo ratic county committee m-1 in 
Me. hi li ,:»! % cftc ri» n. Tlm-e 
1 f. .. ve. r. If ,m I’ t. .• ,.f It,. .... Vi 
T. U“ of .,-t .. U li \ uun^ >.f Han* 
t'Oek :t >• 1 < c Ui k ft "tirr*.. I he •!« in >• 
j < rats, count* .t.v. n' n w»* ! for 
.lur. S' 
1 Iv int. l*.. f -peak- in flatter It.£ 
tern,- *f II. It Sauuht-. l|. “ha-,’* It 
I I # * * e 41 him- if to l.e :t tir-!-. 
■ 
4— or* n.:/.t-r* 
tn l mu* !i tb* r< } f..: :h< .-.**-, .. *,t,|, t. 
ttt» ml* •! the party in II tin ••• k ■ •tin-\ mt. {.< 
1 u-! i* at t i ti * t! to h- untlrtn.* « .ml 
h* .•■!* ! #*'ihfui v* k f,.r the rej uh. in *u». 
\ •' ■ I:ito (In .»• «t r* rt« -f ru_v. «• 
■' r ci M lio 
?• -n *.r" u- ir »* ,*. f .. r! 
•*!. •*•♦'.*. Jt- W 
H>- | u-1. I 
\ -• -». I 
I’• 1 
j r>u< k-j.oit.- ! !►*-!h**,...* 
m. 1 
t 
I. .: worth .... i: 
{ 
’*■ —J ~1 "'r*' Ui-j-idi/t-l 
j ll.*i. k 
1 .v.. II a u .; 
M i! .a% 
Ml , 
; *r;j», i.__ 
i’* * t.t 
-* > w :• 1 
-w 
I « 
M K-* * 4 | k. 
I ■ N T 
I*" 1 ;v next > i: t t\ 
1 1 .«n f. me,. 1 u,. m» 
!•> I.-: »: p ,| M. 
ii w •*- m.! a -l A. I 
1 w .*. 
— :• •* *-*■'" > > :\ »ti n; It 
II. « u-: ir* ,• ** .** man. I \ I. m 
1» V mu-. i w I* * -1 lb tb.- ■ U- 
U- ti- > a in-n:.* 
1. 4! II, 
It want 
:t*-' I t-• n| .... % town ..intnU* 
'• an 1 ? %* w. r* !« .♦; \ || 
H' ,‘h. .1 M llut» bn.-. IS. II. • i-’nuan. 
4 l\ l»: -,i ii I. N I*. Norton. 
»ui.* » *«m« lit!.-:; fr.,m It*. .-t "atur.la* 
ul*:! ’. E<i * -I K. « ha- ihr*< I*. Htn.k- 
n I r w in H. II 
V is M « • '•*. ,: II er, 
f.>r -! rif!. •*.■ f<*r I* -uu. >. .mi three an tin* 
t iJ. !'U' are-upj.M" *1 :■> fi**>r I'enn* ’>■>. 
ihe •!- **s- :i.-tru ’> ! ?-• *«» <• fir-t. 
‘*t *• I a tin ! i;i* .'*.:•! : a iu tin ir j-»w 
mi Dali ,. of N ahum 
H i. k >) f.-r ui;t> eoiniuf —inner. 
is k-j r ’« .li ; > tt*»- -ut.i> •"U\rn* 
t sf I're.K H M \ !: v i.|. 
H: *•' n ** \. *.’ *. i. m i: 1 m. t. I’ l_- 
M II in: ::* r .u i -J H 1’artr !» i ;.- 
tub v*:». mil- onthe ;•-«’ .<n f fher'fl. ami 
l!.* *'. it jal* tie*:i.-h untn.-trui t**1 .>:> *u;- 
I.I for II .|..r. 
I >• ii*i4t rat i> < ant i*-. 
I i* m >erat- of E..-worth w; m-.t-t tu 
■ au-u* n! Ilan k ha'1, toniorr-.w K:Ma) ; 
!•_' ■ :• 4at* ta tilt * <r!*>U- *>!.- 
i *t nth,ii- The hour of ii*. •■tino *, 7.;k-t. 
I on*4 : *n \* :" in b I at I** .* I— 
I ui.- th« r.. -n*« nt u m«. ,t 
E*-w!-tuu .lute S, ami the etiuuty convi ntiou 
at Eii-worth Juue *jy. 
-outli IHilehill 
<’aj>* W : irn .1 »hn-*..* l,a- »ne to V-w 
V rk w i* n a !*.a*l *if atnue. 
at Mr rt 1 B Sn West 
Kr an i ar* 4 f « n i re at:*l at 
ISrtt iklin. 
II H-m k an i wife. .1 I* ** oi l wife* 
:i I E tt*»n a ’<• .*!•- I t iai t»- v m. « t- 
*4 at Eh-' > in *. 
I.aiiioin* 
Mr- N H ^ »ui 4 |) ke i from hi* apple 
ti ** till- w«-* k a >!"Ub!r 1 !o**-oin alirn -’ a.s 
lar-'t* a- a r. •-*• 1 in the -**?•.• a .. u. ,-r.. 
se\»TH; aj»p!»** ;i» large ft- robin’s egg*. 
The c »ni‘.i iat;.»u i* hu unusiin; hik 
N 't "i.iv •!.. t.. -t it prai*e*. Put it,. 
r..*e- ttieiii-eive- : -w shout Juov.— /*ktla*tetphui 
I Ttm*s. 
(Corrcsponlicncr. 
\\ liy lie Should be Keiioiniiiuted. 
1the Editor of The American: 
Nokih Penobscot, June Is. lv‘.*4. 
Some lime since il was announced that I 
wa.- a candidate for renomination to tbe office 
of eouniy commissioner. i supposed I was 
a-king for nothing newr or extraordinary, hut 
w isin keeping with a u-age sanctioned by 
time and a* universal as politic*.. 
Since then new candidates have arisen who 
are pu*biug forward tbe arguuuut that I have 
already held tbe office tbe customary length of 
time allowed under yearly election*. Biennial 
j elections doubled the term of many of the 
office*, but tbe Usage ha- remained unchanged* 
Since then all my predecessors have held 
tbe office for a longer period than myself; ail 
have been re-elected to a secoud term without 
opposition whether for two, four or six years. 
All 1 a*k is tbe u-ual courtesy of a second 
term, extended to all candidates for all offices, 
who have not shown themselves incompetent 
or unworthy to fill the position to w hich they 
were elected. 
J. M. 11 l.'ICHIN.*. 
3bvertisrmcnts. 
Electric Hitters. 
This remedy is becoming so well known and 
so popular as to need no special mention. All 
who have used Electric Bitters sing the same 
song of praise.—A purer medicine does not ex- 
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that is claimed. 
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of the 
Liver and Kidueys, will remove 1‘lmples, 
Bolls, Salt Rheum aud other affections Caused 
! by impure blood.—Will drive Malaria from 
j the system and prevent a* w ell as cure ail Ma- 
laria fever*. — For cure of Headache, Consti- 
pation and Indigestion try Electric Bitters — 
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money re- 
funded.—Price «VJ et-s. and $1.00 per bottle at 
S. I). Wlggin’s drug store. 
.for Unit. 
CfOTTAGE—At Lamoille Beach, nearly new. / Near Shore Acres and steamboat whaif. 
Suitable for summer occupancy. Will be sold very 
[ cheap. C. C. Toole, # tern st., Bangor. 
TENEMENT—A desirable tenement for a small family in the Peck house on Bridge 
H1U. Apply to J. A. Peters, Jk. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
For viditional county news tee other pages. 
I > I He hill. 
Mrs. C. N. Iteede of Sum has been vis- 
iting Mrs. Ed Herrick. 
Mr. Nash has had his market repaired 
and newly painted Inside. 
Mr". Emma Monroe, formerly of this 
village is soon to Ik* married to C. L. 
Smith of Stockton. 
A M. Houston w an fined $50 last Friday 
by Judge Chase for uslog dynamite for 
killing ti-h iu Douglass pond. 
E. K. Herrick has gone to liar Harbor 
for the summer, w here he is employed as 
j book-keeper for t». E. Soper. Mrs. Her- 
rick will join him when her school closes. 
Mrs. (i. L. Lausing and Master Dick of 
Everett, Mass ar» visiting Mrs. il. II. 
Nash fora fiw weeks, after which they 
wid go to her cottage at Lake Meiuphreiu- 
agog for the summer. 
TheFuuitbof July will lie celebrated 
by the Hancock c iuuty agricultural 
society at Mouutaiu l*aik with a grand 
hoi*..- trot (Ji st »ru<y. next fair day). A 
purse of $- o i* offeied the J-mloute class 
.>>»> the 2.45 cDss, and $lon tin* 2 .'-5 c as*. 
Entries c ose Saturday, Juue 30. Tnere 
will be a gen ral celebration in theforc- 
noon iu the village. 
The concert given by the liluehill brass 
band was a success. The special feature 
»f the evening was a character song by I 
Ldl a Kane and Charlie Worthing. It 
•took." and they weie repeatedly vucond. > 
Au di er j leasing ft .v ure «»• a recitation 
I by Edith Ci.a-e. The baud rendered their 
"elections finely. Tbe new st and is c im- 
pel* d, and more concerts are expected 
l-'i ankliii. 
This village wilt celebrate the Fourth iu 
a be. oiling manner. 1 here wi 1 be a fan- 
ta-’ ,«■ parade at s a in thn-e legged race 
a ; gr* HM.l pig at '.‘.’.0; orange c .utest 
■a 10; .irat;-»n by 11-v A II Haaseom and 
other" at 10 music by the (iranite hand 
Aur. chorus; salmon, v»ai and chickeu 
dinner at 12. served by the A. E I. O. C. 
-'•.i-tv, w.l "iwing coribst by young 
ladies »t 3; potato race al 4; supper at 
g! :: (id CotM IT’ a* 
"••mil III«M>k«t iltr. 
Ehe prop- rtv belonging t tl,e it. works 
at W alket P Mid, consls lug I ice mi ". 
ig.n-' lrojse. engine, main, ct< was 
iu Saturday. It was 
bought for $150 I,y II. \v. Sargent of Sar- 
•rt 1 
It ii .!« it’* I•iniiii 
l!* F i:tli w I !.• c« Irbrateil hi jv in 
rj 
**’ I H H *• ll« >• i* 4 
d» *t -i*.k I'in i *1. *n.,| 
\a htr»<«--. 1 .r wi. i»(San u; afr* r- 
■1 ■ ’i n» «l t• i*»ij. :i I a il^j- av ••( !itv- 
VI lk* «l t:a- .1*1* 
ll*i' 
K I" I'.i r- ■ a hr -:!i. r f Sher ,jf 
l’-*’ " » v- i-t f.-r .. v. rai 
it -. i* f f -»r \ a j (’» H. v> J 
" /n’ f i*- «t 1* ia.l.-lj*’ an J 
>Vt« g i. I * c 
W. *i I rank I in 
liter* A Mmi !r r* I»ti lhi* 
l K :n the mmnr;'. <»ra- 
t mi >\ K v. 1> i; Snr.*.‘j *-c ■ n £true 
t. ! h» 5 f t«Tii >• *n ainJ ilau* mi hv *a > t, inj; 
Aiircrtisrmcnts 
Estate tte 1. 
\\ hoe* er v <m arc— 
Wherever vou an — 
Whale*er \our Kisle. 
I he Sun.-hade- ami l mbrel- 
hl- In voiir liking are here, he 
1 lu x tamv c"!"r> nr black; 
man \ fault le-- -t v le- ami f. >r 
a- little luntiev a- anv" here. 
>ilk lull- in hlaek ami white, 
tan, gnhl ami -ilver. Jn-t hear 
in mi ml that we have manv dif- 
ferent grade- ami all will he 
-old without regard to actual 
value. 
A. H. NORRIS. 
Jot Sale. 
\lr KiUV ! half f >*• i.e ntn e 
it 
1 : 
ply to Dl. W, 
M II ain » t*. 1 rtti 
H'' K :.i: hf-* It.'JU.re of 1.1 N \A i» II t «itm>, hi -worm 
Help lllantri). 
111 n I < | \ * hii « rk "ti -.its N 
.t first ..i*- in-* 1 i| v It.hi* 
1 Kit N I A Ma .. »t 1 i-Hiirt Me 
IN I I II I • I \ 1 smart and a|.able of ar.dug gix*d pur, to 
"i ?• r* f-T trees, »hru'..n, A T. Cannon, 
August*. Mad e 
¥ n 111 I III* *1 ", is- er, reila: men «*-»i our 
I r ,r-i (.Ik anl -ee 1 
1 *■• A ft u ?!>*•• l.il variet:. < «.ntrolled > v 
* mtnissii.M < sa’arv j.abl v»**ekly, and 
g .a ran teed prompt] v eiciuaUe and choice .f 
I 
»• term*. Am.kn Ni K>m Co, k* h 
ster, N. Y. 
Ccgal Notices. 
lotiif lifii Judge of Probate within and for the 
c-.untv-<r Ham-ocA 
I 'lit. I NI'KICMONKH, I rink I IJtIJ. guar- 
1 Un and next friend of Clarissa L tifil, of 
P> In the eounty "f Suffolk and Common 
wealth of M.i'-.e [.ii»e't«, a minor, respectfully 
r» i-re.-ents that -al-l ndn« Is seized and t.o»**cascd 
of an interest in < erUin reai estate situated in 
< .o.dd.-iMirn, In sai county of Hancock, bouuded 
;tr. deswrli* d a* follow s 
Mr-4 lot Beginning at the east aide of the 
town road leading to Winter Harbor, hi a pilnt 
bearing south 8 -lea- 3u min. we-t and 2u feet dls 
taut from the southern end of the tannery dam 
formerly used by the late Peter L. Hill, thence by 
ti sout'le a-ierly line of land of said Frank F. 
Hill north .*■- deg. JO mtn. east 1 to feet more or 
j les- to a point faring due northwest and four I feet distant from the well formerly used lu eon 
; nectiou with the small <1 welling owned hy said 
Piter L. HU; theme easterly by the course of 
{ the ••Tannery Brook," so-called, amt one rod dls- •: ! taut southeasterly therefrom to the couutyroad, | 
thence southeasterly by the said county road 
i about live rods to land formerly of George B. 
Klugslev; thence southwesterly by the northerly 
j line of said last mentioned laud to the town road aforesaid; theme by said town road northerly to 
; the place of beginning, containing two acres more 
; or less. 
Second lot. Beginning at the tide waters of 
Frenchman's Bay at the southwesterly corner of 
land of James A. Hill (formerly oif James F. 
Hill); thence by the southerly line thereof north 
easterly to the northeast comer of the J5u acre 
wo«*d lot formerly owned bv said Peter L. Hill; 
thence by the head line of said wood lot south 
easterly twenty rods to the northeast corner of 
wood lot of sal i Frank F. 11111, thence southwest- 
erly by the northerly line of said last nano d laud 
u> the sea; thence by the sea northerly to the place 
of beginning. That said estate Is unproductive 
of any l>enelit to said minor, and that it will be 
for the interest of said minor that the same should 
j be sol-1 and the proceeds secured on interest. 
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he may lie licensed to sell at public or | rlvate sale ail of said 
minor's interest In said real estate, agreeably to law. Frank F. Hill. 
June 11, A. D. 1K*4. 
state of m vine. 
Hancock, M — At a Court of Probate held at 
Ellsworth, on the second Wednesday of June 
A. 1». 1*1*4. 
On the Petition aforesaid, Ordered, That no- 
tice be given by publishing a copy of said petition, 
w ith this order thereon, three weeks successively lu the Ellsworth American, a newspaper print ed in Ellsworth, that all persons Interested 
may attend on the second Wednesday of July- 
next. at a Court oi Probate to be holden lu 
Bluehill, and shew cause, if any, why the pray 
er of sal-1 petition should not be granted. 
Such notice to be given before said court. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM. Judge. 
Attest —Char. P. Dorr, Register. 
A true copy. Attest —Cua*. P. I>ork, Register. 
No lice of Foreclosure. 
TI^IIEREAS Wesley fiber of Hancock, in the 
county of Hancock, and .State of Maine, 
by his m rlg&ge deed dated June 28, 1888, and re- 
corded lu Hancock County Registry of Deeds, book in-, page 168, conveyed to Eunice G. Swett 
of the city of Ellsworth, county of Hancock ! 
afon said, certain lots and parcels of land, situated 
in Lamolne, in said county, In that part of said j tow n known as Partr dge Cove, and conveyed by the said Eunice G. Swett to the undersigned, ! Julia A. Chatto of Surry, in said county and State, by her deed of assignment dated this 19th 
day of June. a. d. 1KB, and recorded In Hancock 
p>unty Registry of Deeds. For a more particu lar description of said real estate reference is 
hereby made to said mortgage deed and record 
thereof; and whereas the condition of said mor*. 
gage has been broken, now therefore, by reason of the breach of said condition. I claim a fore- 
closure of said mortgage and take possession 
o Julia A. Chatto. 
| Dated at Surry this 19th flay of June, a. d. 1894. 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate for the coun- 
ty of Hancock. 
f|1HK l;NDEK*!GSEI>. Charles II Emery, ad 1 mlnlstrator of estate of Mary A Grant, 
late of Hancock, In said county, deceased, re 
spectfully represents that the goods and chattels, rwEtaattd cmlttt d add deceased are mi sttf 
Defeat to pay her just debts and charge* of ad 
ministration; wherefore your |Kdtt.toner prays 
Tour honor to grant him a license to sell, at pub- lic or private sale, and convey of the real estate 
of said deceased, the following real estate, to wit 
A remain lot or part'd of land situated in Han 
cock, county of Hancock, State of Maine, bound 
ed and described *« follows, to wit Coinmenc 
lug at the southeast corner of a right of way 
owned by Thomas Purr ai d running westerly «»n 
said Purr's line to the mo-thua-t eorucr of slot 
of land ow ned ov Joseph Grant, thcinu souther 
ly on said Joseph Gram's line eight rod*, more *w 
less, ton stake and stone*, Uicnee easterly on 
Joseph Grant's Hue to the town road; thence 
northerly by said town mad to the place of begin 
nlng; containing three fourths of an acre, more 
or less, together with building- thereon, of the 
real estate of the deceased, to satisfy -aid debts 
stnl charges of administration. 
Chau Lbs II. kutvi. 
Ellsworth, Mo June It, *1M. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
llANCtH'R, *s -Court of Probate. June Term, 
A. F». I.v.4. 
Pponthe foreg-dng petition. Ordered, That said 
petitioner give public noth to all t*er»on* inter- 
ested, bv * austng a ropy of the |»ciftlon and this 
order thermal, to be published three weeks sue 
ccssIveP. In The Ellsworth American, a new* 
paper printed or published in I I Is worth, In 
said riiiinty, that the> may appear at a 
Court of Probate for -old countto !«• held 
at libit hill, on the see on-1 Wednesday of 
July next, at ten of the «lock In the fore 
noon, to show eau-e. if «nv tin v have, why the 
prayer or -aid iteiitloiief should i.ot l*- granted. 
O. P. Cl NMNGIIAM Judge. 
AItc-t < 11 v*. P. I»»KK. Fb gister. 
A Itae »--p\. Attest < levs p. Horn, Iteglstrr. 
To tin lion. Judge of Probate tor the unty of 
Hancock 
fpilF- NGEPMgN, I>, hi« II Pi.. almb,- 1 l«tmtor of the e*tat <>( >aml E Stubbs, 
late Puckst•oii. In said lounty. I, r< 
st*c« ttuiu respm-ent* that the goods ami ehaPe!-, 
rights an,| ere*Fits of said de ,a«ed are not suf 
flcicnt to pay the iust debts and charges of ad- 
ministration* by tin sum of twelve -;uti4rr<l dol- 
lars, wherefore vn-ur petition, pra •■urhon 
or tyrant him a t1< to -< i, «i pui-io* or pr‘ 
vatc sale, Uh* hoim-iea-1 ,*»••! nd -‘butted on the 
Itu- k- Mill road, amS o■ c« v tin t'*• >re mention'd 
portion. ha-. in ivir(«i.a of certain lot 
nr parcel of i»nd situate at t» snt |- rt W. 
lev a n Grove « amimici dug a- — »ei ith-u grounds, 
of the real estate ..f the d«i-«„i~ed. to s vlisty -aid debts and charg, ! a lmiiu-ti.it'.an. 
H v- II pj* y. A-lmr 
June It, t s->4 
ST V I E < »F MAIN 1 
IIaK' .r k.sh Court f pf« n, t ;n,- T-nn 
A. I» 1- I 
!>'" ">•' f-r....In, ,..!!>!. ■ ,it said pet t|om r give notice (•< ill per 
-on- Interested, to causing a...pv tb. petition 
*»'* u'Is i-niir thereon. to !„ put dished three 
weeks .I v tut! 1 bwaitli Aim?:, an. a 
new-oap. print.-I i> ! In t a-m-rth, 
in saM i-urdv, that they n»a> appear at court 
of prot-ate r..r said omnty. to u- he I at Plucht:!. 
or, the se. 1 Mi.- f J„ ,.u. t. 
of the nlm k in t! for, A f 
the. have, why the pi ,wc of i-, ( •. -r 
i» V, 1.1 II.•; IX gl >IU 
• I*, f I AN Nt .11 \ M 
fit AU» .t I1U« I* I». i_ ii u.V '•< 
A «r »|.v, Mt. h| lie. |* I*- K. 
N a < urt .1 Pr •' 1 ! v! I «\%..rP i* tth 
In n:».| f..r th- outit of || ,.. i, .!i, th,- 1 
W > > v 
1 !. f s |. ii \ i, i. .:•!-{• 
I x" .■ 
I » 1; I* t.l I • I: « M K 1 
Ulr Tn ;i'"t t, 1 e. ..O'! u 
'nl- < 1 a 
JXT-.ll., J I. rv-t.vj. f. V .( tl 
1t-< |1|I :!-!?.-»I tin. h k 
I '•« -■ \mi 1 t- .1 .• K rtli. 
tlsn: tli. v .•» .»| .~ar .it % I'i .rt *• 
1 :-.t r. 
" ‘f \f, .i! ti f tl k 
" <» h-r. .„ V. | -n !f 
! %v.'. H *l.i* ..»!■» Sr*-triil '.« .iUI ,1 u- 
l-r.n^l. .•»!. ! .V '• .* .1 a t!i a twill 
-II' t. ,? ..-,‘,1 
•* r I NMNi.lt \ M 
It' I IIP I- l*. u K „• i. 
T .1 J. \:t. -t (Ii Vi I* IKIHK. »:. 1 t.r 
Notice of Petition lor |lf*i hai kr 
'lAIKM MUSK 
II *>* •*»K *.h it -.f If 
In th»- .• of \ rt |; ... f } -. a, 
*aM uM%. in»• »i»» nt 
V"Ih K 
il tl 
!■:« t.- t.i -»i.‘ •••..»{ f.-r -. 1 r% ;t 
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u‘ 11 l' •' *■ •' ! rt ‘.it ft >\ 
•• f !! ... U ■• 
% .*t 
ti :• , '.1 Mi. V in 
ti.. ■- -‘o./ 
*t P In.u.:. 
K k--t. f *:■- "t ?' f. { || ... k, 
Ml'‘l Ni.l l. Sn|l, | 
I I K K MAIM 
IIpmhk, ‘i .1 % -i 
I ‘I 
* 
'• u r H .-i, i-'i 
t.it. I KmA M t, .ii .4 V y ,, 
1 V 
... ;■»..» S tiki." ... .'.k 
v* .* 
> >rn; it f >!•:...* ■ f 
’• t» 1 if. r. 
1 
> U.-sn .ir* f- !- V:'.“ «.»• P .1 v !.’• f 
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•“‘•I !»•-•«• «.i i*. a .i--i.i.M ■ f tl '.r rotate-, 
» !•* -4' -.art .if ill'-.' A. I,. t t 
xt tl..- nr.. •.*,• S,st $1. i: 
IIaIi. k. i. tl:- cv i.tl. ( f : , 
; -*..u %.'*, .. k 
•*!.t l. nr, Ii A 1 hit- v -. i, ... 
»•» I K lltniPM: 
I t -! *. .4 M. rt f I., 
'■■mi.. ... I 
Ml iiK.Nl.l II s MUK I 
n|\1» UK MAIN K 
Him -- K. ii ; ii | 
r|MI' 1 
'• .•••* > •• A ..J p .. ...ii. j.. 
fnr 1Mi! ! ■ .'-.I ti ..f ll.v, P -Ult. f 
M "t.l. \{ \ !’. -r 
t .• t. -II. 
'! 
«tn- Lit .. ii. ■ t •«• ; ..*• 
f tl t! I- in P. < ii. 
V •; !• (V •=• k «• 
in.-in ’.in :• ,,, lE J lsr;>r 
'.f til.- t. :;t .a I t--r- | ,vr tt-.-ir 
*Nm*« it). n ..r*. ---- ..f th. x 
ii .t .. 
In -1 icti .it ti,. a. i-1,. lift !-• .... :i, ituii-Mi: 
tn -u: I ■ ... t> ..f ||.,n. •.«.,.!■ v, 
f July, a. !► ♦. tin. 
n.x>ii. 
f.lv.-ii uii'ti in.l n. a.- Hr- ...vr v% nt 
t* ■ k iitHtpKi:. 
I». i-nt V 1 f t :t In 
wi'ii-n. > for *n!.| I'otinti •! .h k 
if % 11: o> Min ft:. 
II IM <M h, -* Nt lit!. *-f !«-• .»* 
I -•••".• for said 
'• ••.) ! VN .1 -J .f I |> , 
Vt I: I \ I N tun lit i-ort. I- *.. }- ••} v of tl,.- '.l-t Vi 1 ill 1, i,’ ..t K 
le l.lili -'-•..tl. It*, of ( U rrm.,it, .-• -ur.t, of ,. 
..v. .ml -:••• f N. ,i V k. 
jilnljlte tli«-rr.>f In .-.il ! >tat. ..i Sr.v V rk. 
AuUiriiUCHt.-.i, Ii.ii ,, j-r< nt. I t ■ i: I _. 
*-r Pr 'it. f. ,r •! II v 
ii. U |’r»i>atr «*.url f *r .r ;*»t r |( 
cook. 
« »Rt»l l. M 'i 
all per- !.' tntcrc-icl th. :n, i.v pid-b-Yng 
.1 ■•p> «'f til "i !. r, thr• Week- v* Iv 
I w.»rt»i A •rb.,i1.i t-w-^apr- \ 
at E.! s w t J., -a. 1 untv J II .... .«:!», 1! lir-t 
pUb b-atii.i; l.. I!:.; f. da;. it ,u-t. r; t-- t!.- 
.. I u "f \ -t. v. !• *t.t ■ at > 
Ml > appear at I*r ( .rt Hi. to I.. !,. 
Kliswoitr., wHJ.ii- -.t.-l f.>r -aid t.i.ts of linn.... 
at t« n o', as k In the f..n on Hid 
If any tin v have ;»„• it is-l the line. 
* * I*. < • N'lM.IUM, -Ill'L'e of IV. -:tc. 
A true copi f original orU« r. 
Attest —Chan. I*. Doitu, Register «>f Probate. 
ni ite or vitn»: 
Hancock, nn —Court of Probate, I Haworth, June Term, a i». lsf*4. 
V( ( or NTS having been tiled for settlement In estates of 
Cynthia II. Abb-ti. an insane person tf Han 
eo k. Oai.nl H. Maunders. guardian. 
Wcslejr T. Ba ville. Wheel's k C Kao guardian. 
Mirah I '-ii in an in-ai.e person of orlnnd. 
Oscar V. Ke!Iow», guardian. 
Mary R. C> we l. person of unsound mind,of 
Hu- k-port. o-i'.ir K. guardian. 
Ordered—Th it the paid :»<•. ounuints give notice 
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
■reel 
slvely In the Ellsworth A inert* an, a new spaper 
printed iu Ellsworth, said countv, that th* y 
may appear at a Probate oiirt, t*> lx* holden at 
Uiuelil'l, on the second Wcdtit-sdav of 
July next, at ten oWck In the forenoon and 
show- eau.*e. If any they have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 
«>. 1*. < IN MM.HAM. Judge. 
Atli »i (..HAS 1*. ili'KK, Register. 
A true copy. Attest — Chan. 1*. Ookk. It. gisU r. 
STATE OC. .MAINE. 
IIamoick, sn -( oiirt of Probate, Ellsworth. 
June Term. a. i» laid. 
V PETITION having -ecu tiled by the wblow of the deceased, for fin allowance out of 
the jxrsoual estate of ti e follow ing named per- 
son 
William Phillip-, late of lianeork, in said conn 
tv, decease-' 
Ordered, I hat said petitioner give public no- 
tice to all |xtson.-* interest! d, by causing a copy of this order to be published three weeks successive- 
ly in the Eli-worth \merican, a newspaper print ed or published In Ellsworth, tiiat thevmav ap 
pear at a Court of Prolate for said county, io be held at the Probate office in Hiuehill, in said 
county. on the h hikI Wednesday in July next, 
at ten of the clock in the fon ioon, »ud show 
came, if any they heve, why the same should nut 
be graute*i. 
o. P. « 1 NMV.Il AM. Judge. A true copy, Attest: —Ciiar. P. Dohk, Register. 
*TMIE subscribers Ixdng residents of Abiugton, JL county of Plymouth, Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, hereby give public notice to ail 
concerned, that they have been duly appointed 
and Imve taken ui*>n themselves, the trust of ad 
minisiraiors of the estate of Edward 1\ Reed, 
late of Abiugtou, county of PI mouth, ( omnion 
wealth of Massachusetts, deceased. by giving 
bonds as the law direct*; and that they have ap- 
pointed Charles W. Mason < f Ellsworth, Han- 
cock county, Maine, their agent In the Male of Maine. They therefore request all jx r.-ons who 
are indebted to said d-c» ased'- estate to make 
liuniallute payment, a ml t’ who have any «*e- 
mands thereon to exhibit the same f <r settlement. 
\ M«»s N. Rf n>, 
Moses N Arnold. 
June 14, a i?M.t 
ffAilE siih-erllx-r hereto gi* c> public mhi* e t*> all 
JL concerned that he has *-n duh pixilated 
and has taken ti|xm himself the trust of an admin- 
istrator of the cm .-h>: of (Jeurge ’V. Herbert, late 
of buck.sport. In thccoun’y of Hancock,deceased* 
by giving Iwind as the hvw directs; he therefore 
requests all persons w ho are indebted to said de- 
ceased*# estate to make immediate payment and 
those who have any demands thereon to exhibit 
the same for settlement. 
Theodore II. .smith. 
June 13, a. d. l&M. 
How's This! 
We offer One Hundred Hollars Reward for any 
ease of Catarrh that cannot i>c cured by Hall’s 
t atarrh t are. 
I I. CllKNKY A CO., Prop*.,Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, ha\** known K. J. Cheney 
for the lad fffteen years, and Ixdteve him perfect 
Iv honorable In .ill buxine?* transactions and 
financially able to »rry out any obligation made 
bv their 3r*n. 
Wed A Truav, Wholesale I >ruggl*ts. Toledo, O. 
Waiding. Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale Hrug 
gists, Toledo, Ohio. 
Hall’s Catarrh ure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surface* of 
the system. Price TV. per I*■ tile. Sold by all 
Hrujoftsts. Testimonials fiw. d me 
WHI N so MANY p-.<pb arc taking and de 
riving benefit from ll«*od’* "araaparHla. why 
don’t you try it } our** It It will build you up. 
Ilood'* sar-.tparltU will make you Strong 
IIOOH'* Pll.l.s cure nausea, sick headache. 
Indigestion, biliousness. Try a 1k>\ 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla. 
TliUirrtiocmciits. 
SATURDAY,) ™IS \ T-> A "V" 
COCOANUT 
CAKES, 
8 Cents per dozen. 
J. W. COOMBS, 
C mfr Main iiml State Sts 
KI.I.SWOKIII. MAIM. 
Notice to Tax-Payers! 
rpili I av. f •' » f -w. rib f..r the 1 
mltt«-d to me f«»r ■ oil--* thin 
n Dram of 10 per cent. 
* !•< .1 ! ..ii .1 tax. I'.wd tie fun 
Tin* I't i!a\ of Viurii't next. 
V- I ■ t ... Jar 
»S-i u-*tl» S »t :.\ ■' \ ..i.'t i• th« j-ur 
»••••**■ of r. !iij wo h rt >t in* ..?«I oil 
V \ H t- • i., 
!. u f \ M M M 
\ 11 |>i r*oii* o\t I nij .t for I x'l <> I HIM 
*t *• In ritn ii.it I tfi'il fo <tll tu«l %• III. tlif 
• AIIH it 11* I »:l»r t|«ll»i 
.1. II. 111 < <. I N S. 
Collector i't Tux os. 
r «• r."\ !:.• 
t »u«s* 
» «»li VsH «»M \ 
I H-'t I ’.III lit S | I 
>il\it I.i ai'. | 
* 'in in 'i. 
Kx. t m r. \ki:ki \\ \ i;i;f it \> 
I to |-r*., 
I"” I i < ) t; li 
jo for orl line 
O. II. GniNDAIj, 
S'-’ WaU'r Street. 
HELLEBORE. 
For destroymg insect;; uu 
plants a.. ! currant hushes. 
PARIS GREEN. 
For destroying potato hugs. 
For sale at Marcher’s, 
m;i <; stoiu:. 
ELLSWORTH 
-W1LI.- 
Celebrate Independence Day 
-\\ |*1*|| \- 
Graid Mshtioi 
< uNSISTIM* OK- 
FANTASTICS. 
HOSE RACES. 
Minor Harts of all kinds. 
Boat anti Tub Barts. 
Free Variety Concert 
XX Iitlv■ fr-'t'i m 
In oft!. •> “*|uaiv. ron«l«tln»r of 
> N t IN t.. I* \M ISt. .1 HAM 
''AX ! M,*v ! > the 
Columbian Minstrels. 
Prof. Kd. Itrown, 
The hint; of (hr Trupp/p. 
\N 
| thirty f.« c ff-tn the »cr.*uu.1, In 
p..-t olli. t* ju.vr» 
rand Horse Trot 
VI XX X MAN I’XIIK. 
•I r 'I tli.- .1.1-1 !..•■ It..- IU«. 1. K 
» n r» I o» \m \n<»n 
$325.00 IN PURSES 
Mol' -• f ir ■ M \f 
J ■! I*.v *!'' : I> || 
i:.u •: j*ur 
Grand Display of Fireworks. 
* « x\ 11 H \ 
niM i:i!T im> I’Al.!.. 
Xlonaithan’s 1 till Orchestra. 
Monaghan’s Military Band 
\ M» I'll K 
I'.ll-wiM tli I h um ( 
t 'onto to i:ils» oi*tIt 
IF YOU W ANT SPORT. 
f"/: irirnit.i: j'.urni.ii.Mts 
SA7.' SJA.I/.A HU.l.S 
< < Mt KKII.I. A SON. 
It. ■ -■ In <W* an.l 
I to -tin.-fit 
1 ■ ,r n 
I- t. !• « -TP ]. it. -! 
in \ km t >xx oi: II 
HARRY H. BUCK, 
Civil Engineer and Surveyor. 
ItRKXVKIi, XI X i \ i 
1*. o. Box v. 
AIM JL>lil3PEJ\rDJHTSrCE DAY ! 
GRAND HORSE TROT 
A 1 
MOUNTAIN PARK, BLUEHILL, 
Auspices of the Haucock County Agricultural Society. 
« «N 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4, ’04. 
If stonily, next fair day. 
3.0u vLASS, TROT OR PACE, ... *60.00 
2.43 CLASS, ****** _ SO.00 
*•35 CLASS. ... 100.00 
Pitecr* with a rcci.nl inu-t U-live-cond-fa-ter than the f a in wl.i a tS * .t. Fur-.-- to 
!*«• divided, ,'io per ..nt- to ilr-t horse, p« cent to ,-ccond. 1. jK-r n-nt. t*. third p.-: ,-nt m f• ijr111- Entrain fee p. «nt. of pur-e at time of « ntr.. with p. ei,t. ad im...,al tr-on w;nn.-i- Nali.-ii;»l rule- i.. govern f -ur -r in or. to enter, and three to star!; all nte.--, three In tlve to 
Imme-- A!! entrh— must mad* .r addn~~ed to Nahum lllnekl* ., t.ir It!u*-t.:! M- hntr. •■aids will la- furuisltcd !• the sc« ret ary to all who apply for them 
ENTRIES (LOSE SATURDAY, JUNE 30. 
\... ..i entering a lmr-e will la: expected to pay entrance fee whether lie-tart* or not N.» 
conditional entrie- will he allowed 
MUSIC BY THE BLUEHILL BAND 
• I 
Admission to l*nrk, ."O cents. 
CARRIAGES, FREE. 
GRAND FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION 
IN THE FORENOON AT THE VILLAGE. 
NAHUM IIINCKLIiEY. Secretary. 
Summer Sale, 18Q4r. 
Clearance Sale, by Order of the Trustees, 
*J. T. R. FREEMAN’K~S0UTH WEST HARBOR. 
23 rEIl CENT. DISCOUNT. 
From .June pi. f.*r •>> day-. I shall -ell all my last season's stock of CLOTHING at a’reduetion of 
«> per rent from form ; ri. Them* arc not -hopworn good*. The rea-on why 1 make this whole- 
sale reduction i-to rai*e \sif \j OSCE, Positively. jou cannot buy so low in prices again. 
I Ol: »** DAYs. iieiit-’. Boy-’ «n.l Youth-*’ Clothing,'ii per cent, lower in price-. M\ stock con 
•i-t*of Fancy, plain. Mmi-hand well-Tailored Suit* in Cutaways, Single and Double bre’a*ted Suit- 
nade in all the different-t> les. Long and Short Cuts from line cloth of the Edward Harris, Sawver’ New England, Dexter ami ( ainden Mills. A specialty In Clay Worsted Suit* Everything tn 'the Boys' and Youth-’ Knee and Long Pants Suits, all sized from 4 to is vear.-. Knee Pants, all size Janwien Pants. 
IIATs. —I have all the Latest Style#*, including the famous “La Roche” Derbv, the “Alpine” and tl! -tvle.- in >oft Hat*. Itublier Good-. Maekikto-hes, Hoot* and Shoes. 
WALL PAPKK.N.—An entire new line of Wall Papers direct from da new ay A C'arpender’s fa* 
»ry. New Brunswick, New Jersey, and Price* Lower. 
LAI»IKs’ Ft it>isitINGs. — Received direct from New York and liostou, this week, the Latest 
Spring Styles In Indies’, Mi-sett* and Children’s Jackets, and Spring Garment*. They are Stylish tnd Handsome and under City Prices. A new line of Ladies’Oxford ami Lace Boots In Doturola tud Kid; Ladies’ Congrc.-s and French Kid Boots. Call and see. No trouble to show. 







We Oiler tills Spring the Famous 
Fernbrook Ingrain Carpets. 
Ih esc goods are far superior to any m.uli 
in this country, ranking very much higlici tiian 
Lowell, Park or Kensington. Fern brooks haw 
never before been sold cast of Portland, and 
cannot l>e bought in this city outside our .stow. 
We shall still carry in stock Lowi 1.1 s, Parks. 
Ke nsingtons, Cotton and Hemp. The prices 
on such goods will be lower than last swax'it. 
Brussels and Tapestries. 
We show several new and very handsone patterns. 
Extraordinary Low Prices in 
CHINESE and JAPANESE: 
STRAW MATTIXCS. 
We offer 50 jiieces in fan< v. whites an : 
ton warps. Art Squares, ( irjh t 1 in: 
Moquette Rugs, Smyrna Rugs in gi ■ : 
rietv. 
oil-.- 
Wo carry Floor ()il-cloth> in I I, < ! 
from 1'.") cents per s.piarc \ar.l up. I. 
Floor Cloths are far superior to ..i!-< !.>th~, 
arc lower than ever. We have athlo.l Fine1,, 
to our stock this \ear. 
lO.IMHi Rolls Wall Pappr with Ronloi i.» m t. ii. 
Prices from 5 cents to 20 cents per single r..IF 
Wo arc tno largest ami onh .1. a r~ 11 
cock county having rooms devot. ,| \ 1 \ 
the sale of Carpet' ami \\ till Paper. 
Our Prices Will Always lie the owest. 
WHITING BROTH I;RS, 
'VAIN STkt;t:T, FI 1 SWOP ill 
A Word to the Wise is Sufficient. 
MON KY T\LkS. | 
■ fj u:\Vls |'|{IKM>4c ni.'s. | 
w ht re At. *■ !,I : ». r-. 
<JLiC)rPIJ 1 \ ( I. 
J1 I:. L ■ ] [ 1 ■ I t \->t ■ 
■ 
Y \ » oMI F U J |. ,s 
v/. v > >/ //■ m 
VA* O VFLt <j.1 / s 
Our Gents Furnishing- De| urtment 
Complete in L\en in-spr 
li.tO.:.- :t !»i.» .“4 n a :.t f NH K VN K V l: 
HATS AM) CAPS. 
Ill* I •>'-'» ill' I I.-.. I I'*. / J 
ii i'lii>uii am u here. _3-^ 
Our Custom Department 
•** “1‘ Die •.! riM-f. -A-hit'll -4* .i ,'ir v» 
il » .irint.. t.. •. «ur K VLLI ENT \\ 1 iKK fuml *.«• y. 
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FOURTH OF JULY 
IS COMILTG I 
Don't fail to Buy your Drugs y 
AT 
ft 
_ _ • 
NEW STORE. 
WE CARRY THE FINEST U\|; 
— OF- | 
Drugs and Toilet Articles 
IN EASTERN MAINE, 
Including all the Leading Medicines in the Market. 
'W'e are Headquarters for the 
Celebrated Blaelill Ginger Ale aid Mineral Waier 
COME AND TRY OUR SODA, *r 
Which we (Juarantee to tie l»niK. 
A. W. CUSHMAK & C0„ 
FUNERAL DlRECTORS, ' 
No. 1 Franklin Street, 
ELLSWORTH, - - ME. 
« * .1 
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fc- : V. r‘. 
j- it.-i A.ii- 
: ;.i; c; L .j;* f>.jje?- 
'.ill; * M IKK \N ha* 
an! »• 
a .. 'i ■ oilier ] t* 
t. Hat. -ik '■liijiy. and it 
v\»i h. U»t* a i the 
■ .Hint;. ■ -nation!. 
A F FA I IIS. 
Iwia* from 
.. liar!* ,*r w a- In low u 
.. v*. i i >r w a-* 
:li, vs.vt Hi town 
\ ;**•• at Hau- 
I f the I »Ut- 
Irt 1 _• 
« 1 : i a \«A ran of the 
< 
; rforIiu il at t be 
,v .. : Into (lie 
J. A ... ._ i* la on I be 
M a Mr. el. 
.. l‘iJ. i 
A *». l.;>kr H«u« iH-dbam. 
:l»‘. Mull'U) 
•' < i. '« 
t W. H. 1 *:*—• r. 
■ .• i w a- i. L"V\ u Suti- 
H. h. I >jV 
\ ; a -:i.* — h.uj were at 
v. n 1 ■ .1-: fh.,:- :.»> afternoon. 
•> ■ i Bar Har- 
... h"Ui« .:i luis tty. 
v V.: !- siij : >yvd at BjU- 
w .i. •'.»> vi-itin.: hl- 
returned hour from 
0 i- ’.<■« n .f ending 
U ,, : I; -. added a handsome 
tb-. < Jipur ut of their 
B, Ha.t: ill». who has been at 
j. g den: i-try. baa re- 
wr :.g tbe railroad should 
ti y f fare will be charged 
Four Ui. 
I ; Harry L. Dt»n ami 
Buagor were visiting in 
th> it y >u mi a}. 
• .i wife wt re among the 
I! k county granges that met 
I.aiii-Mue '1 uesday. 
i i term of the law court i» in -e-sion 
|, n \ : ai of Kllswortb’s attorneys 
» e in attendance. 
< I i;u’ r « r West Sullivan, F\ C. 
.i Wiiif j o. nd F\ <j. Herrick ol 
Biuehiii. were iu the city Saturday. 
Mis-Katie Ha * who ha* been visiting it 
!■ -.-ton for several week-, has returned home 
H'-eonipui.Tcd !•> L* r friend, Mi-s Susie Hunt 
Huniuman No. 1 has been moved to tb< 
bouse bu ! specially for tbe famou* old “tub* 
it. ie rear of the Franklin street engine bouse 
>.ievL-t oramissioner Holme- has been look 
ing after it. interest of Main street; grave 
La- l*e*. i. bau.ed, ud the -unken places to tb 
tbi.-rou .i.fare been Ailed up. 
n. tiM:• g uncalled for at th 
Jr: It!: Mrs. Ciiarle 
I I.-. ; Mr*, eluiia King 
i. A. l*. Smith. 
i officiated at tbe funeral o 
;.t* Young at Latuoiue las 
5 Y a tig uied recently a 
A-i over ninety years of age. 
Ta« i. that the residence o 
betiaiur iJaie, “The is to be closed thi 
summer, and that tbe family is to spend th 
seusou at Bar Harbor is erroneous. “Th 
Fines’’ will not be closed. Tbe report prot 
•' “ V, ft t that Un.i handler, 
U:> < •» mother, ha.* rented a cottage at Mar Harbor, where the Hales will <* court* be 
guests. 
1 red Hale has finished his examination* for 
th. year at Harvard, and is at home. 
Carrol: Hurriil and B. T. Sowie are off on a 
vvetks cruise down the bay in Mr. Towle's 
! .'»« ht “Old Comfort." 
K» v. Charles T. C anfield, formerly pastor of 
the Unitarian church, now of Boston, 1* pass- 
ing a few weeks in this city. 
The funeral of the late Mr*. Willis Moore 
occurred at the Free Will Baptist church Wed- 
nesday afternoon of last week. 
The general conference of t ongregational 
hurcbes of Maine is in tension at Bangor, 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week. 
t hi. { Justice Fuller of the United State* 
•unrcinc court, and Mrs. In r arc shortly to 
be ibe guests of Mr*. Kugeue Hale at The 
Bines.** 
'Mae of the main water pipe* at the west end 
of the bridge burst early Tuesday afternoon. 
1 b« water was quickly shut off. and the 
broken pipe replaced. 
U- H. tireely attended the races at the Au- 
-•uda driving park last week. He was starter, 
sr. l :i »o one of thr yudge*. Mr. Circely was at 
**>♦- 1‘itt-fb id ra. es Tuesday. 
dohu Hanson, who has been visiting his 
jp.trtn:- in this city, returned to Baugor last I hursday. He will be employed on one of 
ltK* !‘,«*aiuen. running lietweeu Bangor and 
Boston. 
<».. ,g. Hawke*. an apprentice In the A.'wbr- 
office, baa been very ill at his home on 
tirau: street fur the last few day*, with ty- 
pin' -S fever. At last account* be was im- 
proving. 
« ongrcssiuan Milllken has succeeded in get- 
t.g through the House at Washington a blli 
»ppr*>priating *6,;»l.I2 to pay the clients of 
H > A Ham in for work done upon tin Bar 
HarlK»r breakwater. 
H John It Hopkins of this city was 
evt. l a VI. president of the Maine Uultar* 
i..;. n::..n that was held at Bort'.ind ist 
w Judge W. r. Whitchouse w as another 
ot : !i. -j r, *m, nt*. 
•' '■•* *»'. in. i,i i, ir„- iit-M M.iew » k 
on > ll*h ►tree!. which extend* up what j* 
hi *wn a* Turner** bid and on. to Maple 
*tre<t. part of tb* dMau e having been with- 
out n walk heretofore. 
>’ *ig tor* to town during the j a-t 
have been Howard Lowell of '•.van-* 
Edward DeM* f “Neptu F ... r 
foj... Pam-ine. «»rlando A»h. It. >. Higgin* 
i J. V. Tripp. Bar Harbor. 
A oken w re a> ro** Main *treet anie near 
iU* g »'T!"U!i datnag. ‘wire l**t Sunday 
ght to ; r* n* driv log that w ay. (*nebor*e 
ran bi'o the wir* and nearly took the top off 
:ii an ige, and another a few minute* later 
’’ 'H,h> ! itig d up. The w ire vva* final v 
remov cd. 
Harry ( i.otery who ha# been taking a «peo 
New York 
h'.nn with hi* parent*. Judge and Mr*. 
1 A. Krinry. Mr Emery i* a graduate of 
A hi. -J !o.ik a *j*e«da! otic-year course 
a! Harva* !. -n 1 ha* uft finl-bed :« year at 
Columbia. 
4»» l’u -• f« r Porter. wlft of 1 >r. 
4 <' f * ■! Town, daughter of ! he I at e 
I' i:. M. I t. -if* r of till. ily. ha* ately been 
* * m- mi of the \. w Eng!*n ! 
W id- ; r« *- ... iatiou at a met ting he'd in 
M:- Porter** fir*l w<.rk wa.» done 
ot; i Ml AMKHK v\. and *b« *nli f, an oet a- 
•*. *. ! v 1 i,r: outor to t* < t- .imn*. 
** :: I*. i':ng*ar*' n-.w ;n regu ar or*l« r. 
J I -ant j arts. are formed f«.r a 
!r •' 1 *m* u* p: t. ground. \V. vmouth 
I <*re«n I.ake to dow n *;..*- the 
b.‘; I ll« \ .1) .uVhxU-e oil the -hor* of 
*• 1 : *;:■ .n, .-t daily by group* 
U.f U ! r*. i'l l if >boie A Te* .* «>; riled 
id to La 
w be an oft-travel d one. 
Augu*tu* I... *on of the late Capl. Augu«tu* 
4 v an. !:• d of onge-tiou of the 
■ a; ■! brain. a* tin home of hi* *l**. r. Mr*. 
M L. Kmu:- f 1 -worth, tg: 1 t w * so v four 
>•- Mr. I,.-t ion w a* *trr ken w Uh parai- 
> — A ■ »r* w i. render, d him i.« ar y 
!s- *». A hough !e ha* endured great 
no nt.il Mill- nog. lie ha* I*orne It patiently. 
II iwreav. d *:-ter ha- ti,■ -no ere *>mpathv 
of many friend*. 
M 1 t-han'* b.ti ! guv. tt* !ir*t com rf of 
» *. a* n ut *' and a-t K: lay ev* tdng. 
>-»-Ia. in w player* have Im n added to the 
band. The *tand hi-. -im*- it- cr* lion about 
:» »_ been -W | a !i Ve with State 
1 po- •. th, AMKHK v\ otli.-e. but it 
ha* Men moved to the Bla. k tied! adjoining, 
w h h render- the *ound more di-timt. and 
* ::.ib e* the niu-n to In heard in nearly every 
*« :' -t: of th, tv. 
a-t 111- 11. _ k. d f.»: *id« W a k on th 
ii"“ti-id. of Main *tr-et. about w hi. h there 
ha* eii -o much ta.k. ha- been < Tl-tru- !* I. 
1 •. i w a k w a- « xamined and found to 
ei ou: of r* p.i *. and a w body lo w oi.,- 
ha- ;■>. put in tt- .*• e. The work ha- been 
dot..- in a workman-iike manner and c*n*id» r- 
ing the unevenm-- of the ground, and the 
; nuing meet ondstioti* of th«-•: t! -r- 
ent building-, the -tree!** prouounei It a 
very good job. 
•» f I. ;-w or-t citizen* -ay- that 
li mother *»* d nim th »! nth* month of dune, 
1Mb. -* veoty-t iglit year* ago, that the people 
of Maine were plmtlng potatoe* In the field 
w h rnittet:- ..n th« ir hand*, and that It «-om- 
njei. td -uowing -o furhm-lv that they were 
dr,\«n from the field He further -ay- that 
tie ;• < for rye w grow in mo.*t any 
r.i -i d that *« a-on *oul in the follow- 
g winter f per bu*hel. and nuiuj 
w a- v\ t- a uab e then a- it 1- now. 
1 ; *.* er l. -w orth ow tied by < H. NeI*oi 
of Watervi and l.. H. (ireely »>f 1 bis* city n 
Lit pr«-ent in Mr. N- 1-ou’* -table*. Mr. Grech 
!. i1. g tit tnon to Wat* mile to W handle*, 
f .r '...t a- :i*« race-. Mr. Greely bred an* 
r.i 1. 1*worth, but *ome t in* ago «<*ld 
bait * t :u b !:i M r. N ill. M r. Nel—»l 
-»* tfj. pace! perform <>u tbetraik here at 
th<-‘inn and the tran-at lion w a-the outcome. 
In a lt* fruiu Mr. NeUon tbe other day Mr. 
y wa* informed ’.hat K -worth bad been 
-*iit a in' ■ in '2 1. ia-t quarter in 3o eonds. 
■>r .1 2 2'» ga'r. 
l-.bOWOKTII PALES. 
Thu:- lay • v» nlng. the 7th :n-t., a -econd eu- 
■ ter’ t'nment w v*-n t-» aid in raising a fund 
to replenish the -un Uy bool library, and j 
a1, ut *21 wa- realized. 
Mrs. < ha.-. D. Treworgy ha- recently been j 
•juite iil. but i- better now. 
A -‘-wing cinie ha- l>eeu organized among 
I tb»- aiie- on the old Bangor road. Their tir-t j i < t i- to build a sidewalk from the head of 
Infant street to Doyle*- bridge. 
it. \. H. W. Conley went to Buck-port la-t i 
wet k ;•» attend tbe county conference of Con- ; 
.'relational churches. lie was accompanied by 
Wi 1 jin E. Joy. 
The thunder shower and wind storm of last 
Sunday tested tbe -lability of tbe buildings 
and tree- about here. A large oak In Nahum 
Flood’- pasture was biown down. Mel! Gray’* 
partly-built bou-e was badly lurched, but can 
f>e straightened all right. 
Mr. and Mr-. John F Whitcomb are In 
Bruuswick to remain probably till their -ou 
Bennie graduates next week. 
Notes from Hay Side. 
Sunshine and -bowers combined are making 
the grass and crops look finely. 
Stage-driver J. W. Jordan bought a fiue 
horse on Thursday of Postmaster Merritt 
| Wyman. 
Alonzo Grindle came up from Black Island 
Friday to assist the other assessors in adjust- 
I mg the taxes. 
George B. Dyer came ou the stage Saturday. 
He has been gone since March 12. In the 
schooner “Frank A. Magee” of Ellsworth. 
Edward Jordan of Ellsworth, who came 
down to Shady Nook Saturday, returned to 
the city today. His wife and daughter came 
j with him. 
The bay was filled with pleasure boats Sun- 
day, but w hen the shower came up they all 
anchored near the other shore in the lee formed 
by the land. 
Prof. Parker gave a stc reopt icon and electri- 
cal entertainment at the O-k Point scbool- 
f bouse Friday evening to a large and appecia- 
! tlve audience. 
[ The sewing circle bekl a strawberry festival 
at the Fullerton school-house last Thursday 
evening and feel pleased with their success. 
# Every one ref>orts a fine time. Miss Essie 
Murch of Hampden, gave a reading in a very 
» entertaining manner. 
June IS. 
1 UK OLOItlOl S KOKH I II. 
Mhat theCuninilttm are Doing Ne\t 
Meeting Monday Keening. 
At the meeting of the general committee 
!*>t week C. E. Monaghan. J. E. Doyle. R. M. 
Campbell and U. B. Stuart were appointed a 
committee to arrauge a definite programme, 
and they hate prepared the following: 
no km xu 
4 .U. Sunri-e, ringing of l»ell§. 
Fantastic*. 
Prizes 1-t, $5; 41, Cl. .id. f2 
Tin Columbian Minstrel* and Prof. Kd Brown, 
the king of the trapeze, will give an 
hour's entertainment from an elevated 
-tage on the square 
-no Fife and Brum Corps escorting firemen 
from train. 
vBand coneert on postoftice -quarts# 
M.Y Sack race 
Prize* let, fi; 41, ft. 
so». Potato race 
Prize- 1st, f2. 41, ft. 
ibl.V Three legged race 
Prl/ei* 1-t. f2.41. ft 
y \\ heel bam.w race. 
Prize- 1st. f2. 41, ft. 
y 4.’< Blaeberry pte eating content on an elevat- 
ed -tage, by 12 young l*oy*. 
Prize# 1-t, f 1; 41. Vi rt*. 
1'hfin Band concert. 
1" 1 24> vant** dasli. Prize,-liver medal. 
h'-V Trades procession. 
11.30 Tub race. 
Prize* i#i. f.1. 2*1. *2 
11 l*i I.og race. 
Prize- 1-t. ft. 41, fj 
lit. II.*ml concert 
12 Firemen'* dinner in llaneot k hall 
All the above race- will take place on Main 
street. 
AITKHMK»X 
Hor-e trot at Wy man Park. 
Hose ne e at 
*1 > ar<!-' dash at vinan Park 
Base l*all at 
RVr.MX*. 
Brand dl-pla-. of firework 
Concert. ball and supper in llaneork hall 
Another meeting of the committee was held 
la*t Monday evening, and the following busi- 
ness was transacted 
ttoorge p. Woodward wa« ma*le secretary 
of the committee on minor rac e-. All entries 
w III 1 h- made to him. 
tiro. It. Stuart ora- appointed a tom mil fee 
to procure the wheelbarrows for the whecl- 
Imrrmi r... .. 
T KoKtn*. <»•■(). I*. Woodward. and M. 
tin rt w. n* m «d- « .mmittec on the pie eat- 
ing content. 
.Mayor Higgm- w .,- made chairman of the 
committee to start, judge and time tin* minor 
race*. 
1 baric* l\ llalpin w.u made official -tarter, 
i: M.t *mpbe!i timer. Mayor Illggin*, I.. M. 
Moore and ti. H. Stuart, judge* on minor races. 
K. M. Campbell was appointed .a committee 
of one to wait on the secretary -if Hancock 
county fair a»**>* I at Ion. to make arrangement* 
about the visiting and home firemen entering 
Wyman Park. 
The secretary was directed to notify the 
chairman of each committee to attend and 
make a rejvort at the next meeting. 
It wa- voted that the restriction of on 
the dinner committee l*e taken off. 
The next meeting of the commltt* will U 
held in the aldermen’- room next Monday 
evening. 
High School Vote*. 
\ large freshman * la— :- exted next 
term. 
ll.-trri c. M»«on «>f the .t< >r* v -ited lt»u- 
| gor th'- Week. 
i The -* in*-' illij w proba’- v m.ik- arrange 
men’- for v mat* h game w ith the Hang-.r higii 
vacation. 
It i* -. i that the p"diion of pit, her it. *he 
I -worth* will be .-Acted t Kruest I. M .ore 
of the -tutor < :t-«. h* -.win a- the pia** !- 
vacated I-* Kierett htir. h w ho i* going 
aw tv. 
\ Vtterwa- re ived *-t Tht:-d*\ v Mr. 
I»r< **er fr.*in a"sumnnT sell--..; f Kvpre■—i\e 
Art" .! Ke'fa-t. n w i. h a !. rm tur on, f ■• 
tier, 1 to the *t speaker ti t h» graduating 
\ .* .. ha* b*« n given by su;*. r\l-«»r I.-.rd 
for -i the and (date* f.. r ad in:--on to the high 
: -cb. pr« -. nt th. i!i*« \.s at ,.ne -if the 
grammar -• !, »o « on W in* -day. dune it 
** a. 11; 
w !tig to the ,.nrg• finin'., r of the graduating 
»-*. but veti out of a it— of nineteen w 
1- iv♦ r ; art- a! th* -oining graduation. They 
ar«* \mi. M Hr><wn. Florence T darvt*. 
I !* M linker. <‘arrle < *-mitb, <*eorgi» I'ripp, 
W: f rost. K. f Mason. Kruest I. M ».r*, 
Har -.-i < »rk. Harry « b Tr ». > and Ibmi. iK. 
1." w* ree. 
/ f 
v 
1 }.■ l'-r. wlr.li ba* been rend on 
Friday afternoon* w hen thrr.* were an\ *-x» r- 
•-••«. and wid.ii ha* u.v. appeared n, print, 
w it i- * pe* t« •!. b* prmted hereafter, a* 
seVera of th- «t u.h Ills -*f the !mm> ire at 
w ok uj>oii it They ar*' Kimrr Murch, 
in ti ging etlitor; K-tgar lb Halt). assistant. 
Herbert Flske I- the bu*ine-s nianager, al- 
th'.ugh let a no in •• of the --boo!. It !- »x- 
tdi d that ! lie fir*’ is-ue w appear on 1 in— 
i dav next. 
I»* '.*4. 
«»h with pride and ’t> w Uh 
I ■ many a girl :-.nd c an *- a ) > 
" ■ on tie tw< fit -txtli ..f duio 
w ear- I, .' -ti p a tun- 
s •■are! t\- -tag- 
M Iter. < a*'h one w I..: i-e! f engage 
j 11. 1. lverii g lii- part 
< ar. ! a ; »tn lied th* lr part- tia\e the* 
< ar. full;. | r> pared llwin f..»r that day 
\ d *..- I a.- a « ■-.-.it :'.g heart 
W t H •: '•-!!. t start. 
A-!.. *t. 1- up th* re bef r* flit'« i- wd, 
I X i.• S thet.. in *- ti, >ar and loud, 
j 
Ikdlvcr- part 
j Th* four 1 .• years have pas****! away 
**li t; the entered th** I -1 )• -u-c gra 
Hat n..\v ti •• work ha- l.-J there, 
j And part -• life’- burden they mu-t bear 
**•> there th. ) '1! -land w 1th joy riot fear. 
To make the .* .wrung effort of their sebixd 
care* r — 
1 To dein er their part- 
And may they see In th* ir urn. r •»f life, 
< ;. of glad fie— and e of ~tr*.t< 
May they live long and may tlt**y U 
I'True 
ant! .laughter- ■ f I d*ert>, 
A n w Im v > ar- hav. i«-« M. ai d tl»* > ‘r« grow u 
Ma> li ri iiM'i \\ ith j.% a-an: the da> 
They delivered their part-. 
II " 
lUse Hall Talk. 
A fceltug «»f enmity ha- lately -pruug up be- 
tween the Eli-worth ball team and the Bur 
Harbor- which. It i- hoped. wi!l not be allowed 
to continue. The feeling originated in the 
dispute which came up in the i*»t game In-- 
t ween the team-, in which the Bar Harbors 
forfeited the gain* by not coming to time at a 
period of the game when a ball w a.- hatted 
over third ha-e. The proper way would seem 
to be for the ineiub* r* of neithei team to talk 
about those of tile other, but to decide the dis- 
pute by a match game, which would probably 
l>e much more satisfactory. and would doubt- 
less end all unfriendly feelings. 
Last Thur-day forenoon the Ellsworth nine 
played a game of seven iuulngs at West Sulli- 
van with the local team there, and defeated it 
by a score of 11 to !♦. In the absence of 
Churchill and Hatpin (battery ), L. M. Moore, 
manager of tbe Ellsworth nine, and Cu-hniau, 
second base, acted as substitute*, Moore de- 
veloping quite a curve. In the afternoon the 
Bar Harbors and West Sulllvaus played an In- 
teresting game, and the former were defeated 
17 to 3. 
Tbe Surry road boys went to East Bluehill 
last Saturday, where they played one inning 
w itb a nine at that place. Tbe game was post- 
poned on account of rain. Scores were even, 
two apiece. 
Tbe West Sullivans and tbe Ell-worth* a e 
expected to play at Wyman park next Satur- 
day afternoon. 
Coming Kvents. 
Scribner A Smith’s circus today (Thursday). 
June 24 — 27—Colby commencement. 
June 24—28— Bowdoln commencement. 
June 24 — 29—Bate* commencement. 
June 20—Democratic State convention, Lew- 
iston 
June 20—Hancock county peoples’ party 
convention, Ellsworth. 
June 27 —Hancock county republican con- 
vention, Ellsworth. 
July 4—Celebrations at Ellsworth, Amber-t, 
I Sul Ivan. Horse races at Mountain Park, 
I Bluehill. 
Itu-ine** Notice*. 
; Tapley’* “Bread Winner” outwears ail other 
shoes. 
! A gentleman, under forty years of age, whose 
! hair was lapidly becoming thin and gray, began 
the use of Ayer's hatr vigor, and In six month* 
his hair was restored to its natural color, anti 
even more than its former growth and richness. 
Happy days and restful nights result from us 
log Ayer's sarsaparilla. It so regulates all the 
bodily functions and strengthens the nervou* 
system that worry and fatigue are comparatively 
unknown and life la truly enjoyed. It Is cer- 
tainly a most wonderful medicine. 
j Mountain l’ark Hares. 
The races at Moum-Mn Park. Hluehfll, jvost- 
poned from Tuesday of last week, came off the 
following day. Bueksport carried off the 
honors of the day. Following is a summary: 
THKFF MIM TS CLASS. 
Selim, C. \V K. Brown, Buck-port, 1 1 1 
Flora Bell. K. Leach. BluehlH, 2 3 2 
bristle Warden, (». F. Caudagv, 5 2 3 
Diamond, W. Redman, Brookiln, 4 4 n 
Duster, W. Bates, Brooksvllte, 5Ur 
Time—2.43, 2 32, 2 33. 
2 3ft ct.Ass. 
Maud II., A. M. Houston, Hucksport, 1 1 1 
Mcn-urv, A II "mllli, Buck-port, 2 2 4 
Bet-ay, Jud-mi Torrey, Peer Isle, 3 3 2 
Hector. Henry Small, S dgwiok, 4 4 3 
Time 3.03, 2.39, 2.37. 
2 40 CLASH. 
Millie p Frank Noble, Bueksport, 1 1 1 
l»al-v Bell, K. ( lAsach, Bluehlll, 2 2 2 
lteul>en L., Simeon Leach, ltluehill, 3 3 3 
Tin C-2 38, 2.30, 2 14 
Judges. I rank Arey, l»:tt id J. Allen, A. 1. 
Hinckley. 
The next races at the park will be on 
July 4. 
Of Interest to Sea Captains. 
The foli-ming are the Important corrections 
made during the month of May on the ehart- 
ptiblUhed l*y Uie 1. S. ('oast Survey: 
Frenchman'* Bay, off Baker Island, a new 
buoy, (filler Ledge. black. No. 1. I- shown on 
the bearing-: Baker I-land light, S. by \V. 
i W.: Cranberry Inland life-saving station, 
N W. ; \V. A 1" foot lump Is now shown 
close to the position of this buoy. This affect* 
chart* 21>2. 306 and 103. 
Frenchman's Bay, off Little Cranberry Is- 
land, the number of Harding'- Ledge black 
buoy ha* been changed from I to 3. This af- 
fect* charts 292, 3B6 and 103. 
Burnt Out Harbor approaches. A P. S. fall- 
way buoy i* shown on the bearing-: Burnt j 
.ut Harbor (N.) light, XL. A F.: High Slier- 
Iff, NNW. j W. Tbi* affects harts j 
an* I 103. 
\ \ esper Sen Ice*. 
There w ill l»e a vc*pcr service at the I’ni- 
tarioi church next Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. The rau-ic w ill be a -pedal feature 
of the -i r\i* « an 1 w ill b* sung by a double ; 
quartette. Following i* the order of service: ! 
f lb -t ami t ..i.juration*’from 
l.« 11 li sue not 
'“itam. 1 Pray f Tth* I*. .*! .1. rusalem" An. 
Uc-ponAire r\ [> v 
s. ilptur- reading 
\ nth.•!>:. ||.-\% lU-autlfui upon the M<>uu 
tain, oiiij-.siM I.) \f u .itolrrtc*, Ikin-or 
Prayer am! lb--pon*c 
II v mn 
< --1 lection 
lU iuark- l.v lb v t’.ira liraiii 
\ tith.u: •'Tin' Heavenly Man-h.i; ./ M y 
IlctO'dictlon 
1 ’ui.tar ..r.Mt, and piano 
i' Hal. .. 1 I r--v 
< liurcti V*t«*s. 
I tit: furl her noli ■ the Sunl»> evening 
*«*rvi-e* at the athod. hur- h w‘ ta heM at 
7.to instead «»f 7. 
l!i* n*t f■ >r tii«- »* »*"ii of the jo'oji!i-*s-wr* 
X il « s Ht the ( Oticresatioji t! v.«tr\ « ill lx* held 
next Sunday r\en!tThere w!!i ta 
mu«v by ihe cho-.r, at.d the i.-. ture wli^ta on 
tli* "Instrument- of lYrcu**lon and \ al 
M J-L (. 'till' !'- •- 11; tu-" w ta r«-; * at! 
h) rnjuevt. 
I h« U e- )*!. >. .. : lVt iiis Introdu. «.| mto 
th* >!• **. » 1:*: tuji >Mi v-r -un lay wo re favor 
•■»h.) r« * « i\ •!, and th- re*pon»i\ «• *« t !• > w i« 
'titirid •• w mueb spirit. "The Model 
a; ! '! w !•. •-n'. t nf the morning 
se-::i-i -.i! !i\. iMi’inj tlo* MJfuin*-r 
th» *«• w .. i.r»:»■ ?» :.mi tin iud *-u< •* room 
of th*- < hur- *\>r\ *>th*-r Sunday evening at 
7-T»h hy the pastor. K.-v. 1 || \N Wharf! 
w take for lit* next -unday evening 
"< hur. h Mu* .*• Vserv:-* of -mmis w ill pre- 
< !• th. —rin-.it. \ i! ‘nvilation >- \- 
t*'fl I* -1 to -\er> l v to M present at tin »r 
Men «• 
\ \\ *»n»!r ful Trout. 
A Minn-:• tro,;* «.r togu>- wa» .-night i»t 
Mon.lay i*. Phi! •' I.ak*-. Ih-dhaiu. b\ Ah. 
Plr p-. w -ki:o a n resident of that line. 
Th* fish after tains brought from the pond 
to -l.ute's i.,ark Mn th v. w igh* d b. t wren 
tw* \i an ! on*-h.aIf a;.-l thirteen pound*, ami 
must h iv• w. _M„ d thtr. en "stroi-s" when 
•’aught. It w t* shlpjo-d t*> ILmgor. 
in- -I... M a>t. r farmer- ami all 
•>U* u -rker- I Hr- .id \N n 
mu w tii-i i- ii.anuf.v tur- d ■ r<—: for 
t!i. .r It Js a <-.-i|-!t.il *!:■••- f- war, «•»*•. 
pi. list t.. th.- fo..t at.-! At t!.. -.ui.e time t-ugh 
an-l lt.r fall to -«•«* it «lu n pun bn* 
.r next pair of l<trt 
maium: list. 
Kl In* oi h Port 
\ i;i;t\ K.f» 
We* I ne»*! tv, .turn- It 
-• New IhiXiT, l*»tt* L -. Ii 
A Kill \ Kl» 
! relay. -Ln« !.’ 
-• h t A M i*.-. K .i f. Itosi. 
-All Ll» 
-• f ii:- oii-a. V. uur. .: 
i*. l.i- -Im.e If, 
i. \\ k, -ar.-.u.t, Itai I! ,rt«-r 
ai:im 11» 
-•••! -I.iy .1 tun' 7 
-* t. \ -..tt. M ML-k*r. -.1 t: 
A11. KI * 
Tin :.i■■ f ::ne I'* 
S* Ii X- w If. \• r, Pitt* I'.i.emi 
* iri i. * !* —-.•!», * i;.i. 
AIL f l» 
Wedm la*.. June .■'» 
-• XX \ ott, \\ ttt ak. r. If-.- .. 
'1 f K \ Ma»- 4-. III. f. Koh hmt 
A it Kl \ !. 1 * 
-■ I aurel, K .* r, P- a t«-ip! ’a 
l»«>uae*(lr I'ori*. 
Iti <*l* >s Ar Juif -o li 1 :tn.ou-4*, Kolii.ins, 
I»*■*■! !-!<• 
! turn* !-. i■ rl_• \N -t .1 P K, 
lUi-l-.ar.t. I « ! -'•• 
-'•i.b.m 14. -4 ti« II V ,uin -ut:.;.i:. :u,.| New 
York; J S Haile•, I- ranklin and Philadelphia 
Nr luii'- If. -* !e* V T — ts-r; <>rlan*l. .\*.kr -• 
It* a !. Hatigor 
L.i-- Juto- 17. i. II .1 » ..tti. :’ 
-M >un- I*. -■ t- T ILiiif-r, I»e-«rl f.!-•• 
lr t- l.-i-h. N MiasJiiiv«-1< 
It v N ■ o or s!<t .1 un<- 1- -ili Kmiiift tin-eti, Ni-\v 
N rk 
P. in X -I urn- 1 -.It l: S *p..iT..rd, Ito-ton 
-!•! June I --.o u- 
Ht ■ k*i -m.i .I«i pj k .. me, for 
Hrini-wP-k. (•» 
P.KI N*w I* K.IM -•! June I-J. lark 11 v \ 
I it- Ml. l-t. Hu* Jar.* m 
«>r!.in<! 
Newport *M din.. 14. h Rabboui. !.<>rd 1 
Bangor for Kal! River 
Mu York Ar dun. !'•.-•! \.!a d 4 amj.lK-ll. ; 
suI! 1' ill 
Ar dune 16, -ch- d K 4 ....iidge Bragd.-n. Ha 
Ann. 1' u. *»■. a 
< •l.lun.-l' -. it * 1 \\.ll-urv Bryant. \/t:n 1 
Mi dune h -eh- I*.-. ha-*e( and N.»rtlnTH 
Ar dune la, -'ll- B«--.. II and Katie 
ll.i:i. ‘»re<-•!:•* I.audli,.-. \ I* ],nvH, Bang-.r 
\r dune I h- Agri«-.,|;,. New Bedford. d.dm 
■i .I.II-.n. Sulliva! \ i, Bryant. Bai:g..r, < k 
Rav in*.in! -.irgentviUe 
Ml dui; -eh Ann ila K 4 ..I,!.. Bluehlll 
Ar 17, -el. 4 B Wood. Minivan 
l'"P. '*!•- Ar dune in. h do- Ha Bo-ton 
for B. 
« i»l .1 .ne 1 ’». -. Ii- I.ettie M Gray. Kat.in, IV- 
nol.-.'i.t; Kred < Holden. 4.reel, law,'Calal- 
< dune 13, M-h Caro Hue Krelsrher. Devereux. 
Bu« k-p.-rt 
Ar dune 1-, .-rh Grace. Belt-, Kennebec. 
Bo-toll 
Bun AI.EE1III A \ dune 11. sell* kdiut, iKm 
‘•van. Franklin. Victory, l'"tt.r, Swan*- I-land 
M MOfK-ley, >ulllvan 
Ar dune 14, -< h \\ dordan, R.M-kj.i.rt 
— v. i>- \r dune h -. h R G Whllden, New 
A “fk g ,t; x K 
Ar dune 11, -« h Gen Bank-. Hi. kfont, Hoboken 
for Sullivan 
\ ISKV aki> Haven —Ar dune 16, reh J I* Wv 
nian. 11.«lg.Ion, Sullivan f.>r Philadelphia 
Ar duue Id, M-h Avon, Bangor for Tiverton 
Ar dune 1-. nrh- olive Branch, Swett. GreenV 
banding f..r New York; Mary st.mdi.-h. ( ole, 
>argeiitv| !. for New York. Two Brother-, Blew 
ford, *u)livau for Providence 
Ar dune 17,-ch S a Paine, Stinson. Bluehlll 
for New V <>rk 
I'ROVII.KNCE-Ar dune in, s« h- d P Wyman, 
Roudout; Angola, Sullivan 
R«m keam>—Sid dune 1*;, soli Post Bov, for New V ork 
si i.i.Ivan—Ar dune 14, M-h- Maggie Ellen, Portland, dona Sawyer, NYwburyport *1.1 dune 14. M-h* Mary Augu-ta, Kate k Rich, 
and k 11 Naylor, Philadelphia 
V«r«>lr« Purta 
j **t dons, N B—Ar June Hi, sch A P kmerson, ! Bar Harbor 
• tENEt ego*—At June 5, bark Arlington, llal- 
tlmore 
In port dune .7, bark Henry Norwell, Cushman 
Ni evita*-Sid dune 7, M-h I» 1 > Haskell, Has- 
kell, New York 
!\o(e». 
The new -teamer Ma-cot was recently launched 
at Brewer, for Conner- Brother-, of Bar Harbor- 
*he measures 75 feet In length, 15 feet beam, 
C feet deep. 
Newport, R I—June 14—Schooner Angola, 
from Sullivan f..r Providence, with stone, l>efore 
reported leached at West Kerry to prevent sink 
Ing, had touched on 4>ld Nelson Rock, off Beaver 
Tail, when entering the bay. 
GI-occestek—dune 14—Schooner Titmouse, 
from Deer I-le for Boston, which arrived at 
Portsmouth yesterday leaking, afterwards came 
here for repairs and proceeded today. 
Ttbucrtiermcnts. 
It should lie in Kvery House, 
d. B. Wibon. 371 Clay 8t„ Sbarpsburg, Pa., 
says he w j!t not be without Dr. King’s New 
Discovery 1 or Consumption, (jougb- am) 
Cold*, that u »red hi* w ife who waMlireut- 
| enetl w ith Pneumonia alter ar. attack of *• La 
Grippe.*' when tari- u- other remedies aud 
several physician* had done her no good. 
Robert Barber, of Cook-port, Pa., claims I)r. 
| King's New Discovery has done him more 
good than anything he ever used for Lung 
Trouble. Nothing like It. Try it. Free Trial 
Bottles at S. D. W'iggin’a drug store. Large 
bottles, 50c. and $1.00. 
— -- — 
stubbing Affray at Siiltivuii. 
A subbing affray occurred at West Sullivan 
last Wednesday night. The victim was Ed- 
ward Gay, who received an ugly lunge under 
the right shoulder, the weapon being a good- 
sized jack-knife. 
The assailant was Alphotizo Plnkham. The 
assault was the outcome of a drunken brawl, 
the liquor befog furnished, It Is alleged, by a 
well-known violator of the law, who bad only 
a .lay or two previous to the assault been 
M pulled.** 
lvputy-Sheriff K. R. Joy brought Plnkham 
to Ellsworth last Friday, bringing along also 
hi* brother, Nahum Plnkham. The parties 
wen* given a bearing l>efore Judge Gut ton at 
the latter's residence, where lie is atlil contiucd. 
nursing a broken knee-cap. * 
Aipbonzo was held In $700 bonds to await 
trial at the October term of court; Nahum 
was put under $300 as an accessory to the 
crime. In default of bail both prisoners were 
sent to jail. 
The Storm of Sunday. 
The boat of last Saturday and Sunday cul- 
minated in one of the severest of tempests, ac- 
companied by terrific thunder and lightning 
that proved destructive. 
On Saturday night one of Charles Otis* barns 
at Otis w as struck, set on lire, and totally de- 
stroyed. On the same uight the house of 
Thomas Robinson at Hay Side was struck and 
damaged somewhat. 
The bouse of Richard Perkins at Lamoinc 
w as stru. k but only slightly damaged. 
Sltup "I had a splendid spin mi my bicycle 
today out to Ylllavtlle. Fine scenery In that dt 
rectum. You have cycled out there, haven't 
you"' Stooper "Yes, Put 1 never sec anything 
but my wheel — Transcript. 
I. L US WORTH >1A R K KTS. 
WhDM.snti, June 20, ism. 
■ »»»■■ AW KAOAKMSO WEIGHT* ASD MKA9I BK* 
f l.berp-.w *alt than w-ich ft p mn.lv « .! 
* 1 ■! I srk* I»uttul sail sli*)! m i»h 7 p. 1 ;* 
Tie slan.Uni weight * bu*hr!»f p-to. ,,i k- 
ur*t- »::.| Jit I itoppm*- l« ft’ (v-uinU 
I »!.ti>.Unl wright <•(« bu»h< .»* good <>r 
.!r; u d *u f,.r •hq-pi-ur. i* M p 10..I- .1 i-.. 
rutm baca turnip* ■tul p-*4». •.) pound*: f <,.rn. '• I 
r«>■..!. !«, <.f.. 11 t.uiv pout,.:,, ..r,^rr.>u. 1 »*:-.*■ «.,» , 
nip*, r.r. at:i| Indian Bit,', i. (M.umt*. l•.*r\ mu.: I 
I**" »t. 4S p. unds, <■( ■ at* 1- und- mu: u>< *» 
urr a« b. turwturnt 
4 n tin try I'roiliirr. 
Hi an* 
Impr-’V 1 5 ollow ht'.j «T Iniwh.: Vi ; mi 
i’< ■». ha mi |>l< k«*d, j.»-r i>u*h.: .Vt--.7l.ui j 
Unite 
{ »‘ reamer? ■ per lf». I ! * hairy .  '« 
(hrrtr. 
I iWt lar l.-rv (nr* per IS .. 
Boat lalrj [atm. 
1 MiN h (Imported .]
A • •htwn *|*p.c* an- not In the m arket j 
riirn1 is a jcoo-l aii|)|>i --I :r’• I. VV. tr 
1»r:• "I. *lrlng j- lit ; 
IM l. choice nll< «*• 1 |*» it>. !• 
Freal iai l. ja r •' ...... »j 
Hay < onsUlerablc !••••*> hay ha* l**cn hauled 
int- t-'wn :n the ,;i*t few dav*. and h.t* «.,| re.a ! 




51 a a .  
I'ra. 
linpr -a c«l, jM-r bu. *eed .I V •* ,. 
Beat * ana-la.•_.»< 
Stra 
Bate*!. 
\ rgrlalilrt 4'nr .Ut <-ha!:*.’*** v in ti t’ 
wi v. parsnips, turnip* ami carrot* ,ir. out of 
; the market, whih the various green vegetable* 
ar>- v U vv p -..At. ar»- e\pc« t*-l IM* vr.. k 
als-* *;rr«-ia |»* a«, neither **f which arc yct «*ff#ired. 
VV t. 
!>•• P«r •; I’-Ut.-es 1 > 
•’ t.a*e, ot H- p pk 
1 v’ hlttht j* hum )t) | 1. Mpllt-M k A 
ui.it- re.- ; warn. -Vl-er .4 
t.rocrrlea. 
I''"" I'C.l K per it. ■ « 
-' l‘ k ». per k» » * 
V a- < .in, per *)t .•'»»! 
J -i. \ .cir k'ti— 
I't pe- a Pure .-Jer, 
Japan t“ •- O' r». k*J » ,«*•. 
J!■ ‘r *; in- ... [- 
,c * k 
i-rtiiu a!tJ. «>-'• lluikwhcAt. .. 
*«- a * It * : 
5 < --I K w 
U tort per t * ** .: 
liti* * W 1 '. JH 
)• rti. Kir.., > !.i*i rp- pr -1 I 
>. <+ I u k» p « 
V •**.. ii.p. ; <) per 
r- '.*> I •••red. .*», 
»« r J* krr-t»n|. 
Kl.I.Lk. '*» 15 
r. .1 ■ 14 
Tamarind*. M 
• u ■! ■» *. u, un 1J 
I.umber «n.l It at 11 <11 iij; M.iinl.ilt. 
t. per M *, per M 
Hem F.itra Hpru*-e :• 
I!-.. *.!-.:* .. r*pruce. s 1 I. •- 
aprxi-e «> v put*. .a. 
•». ti r. hltra i-:-re 
1 l-a'.' » per Vt 
M 1 "*pru. e, 
V N» » per .b a 
:i trueu: per' atk 
c 1. me per atk 1 •- 1 
•• 1. t' Hr k per VI 7 ; 
”*■ ’• w I w te J rad pr t> 
!*| m- r. » 'A 
1*10 4 itillllt 
H.t. i'.eef. per 1. 1'- Ir.pe.per .f 
I k it aui*. per 
Vra b (r- 1 > M atu-n. p. .& 
i. v 
I” e' '• r> f 
1 A’-'-. *> « ..ic'ierit. 
Tv. .at. Fowl. |. 
i' rk p, 1' turkey, Hkt 
I ■ 'Vau•**•«, per ii 
I k» »*f M k‘ A l. 
Flth 
h* c *• .. a 
I’ry * •« •. ■ ) iiiii tiadtlr per f- H> 
« I -.. mul ui i. 
Mt-krrl i. iUi.hut But. 1 
H rr. a .4 II* .! ut *•.!», 
»!■' Mi k•-.! h).Miter*, li- 
i v •■*!. >ui -ke«| liaiibut. prr >• i.* 1 
II* k .... w.4.», • triii),' | 
iitli t. 4 ■ } 
V- k r. < :t r... per .6 
.. l- .'i *t. r» Z. 
* 
Furl 
* per cord % -pertc 
i* Hard. .a ► -• t$r-krn. 
I*rv > ,<t. ? *- > *t »e. ■ 
Uo-sotuu.*. per i-.ad KWK. 
1 -A Nut, 
K.a »»in :r. 
Flour, t.iaiu and I ced. 
F per id’ Sf rlt. per ti*K 
pc j-> W w *t 
XX- 4 •' .* •)■ 1 
.*> (Ai Fine Feed, I ."i 
v A per tiu M M, per 
v :n. per l»u w> VV inter. I w• 
Ha 1 >. per uu 'J >pr ., .'■• i 
v>*’.». per r.u -t Jo 
llldr* Mild Tallow 
Hid-• per ib-- Tai‘.*>w— p. !t»- 
UX .3 1 .* :1 K-mijrtj. 
< rp-’i. -4 ; 
• * Hkins. green 4 
Pc-lt, 3V-; M 
Head*. 
Herd* <*ra»» per t u 2 75 C! -v .-r. per-o 
AU»ke. I- J 
F'rrsh Fruit 
L*m in-. j>r !:*•: Orang> 
lUu.uia*. »• .*» f5 -•II 
su.1* *4-r IV »• I* .•»> 
ItOKN. 
A I I I N \t North Bro.-kltn, .»m..* 2. to Mr a 1 
Mi- Joliu W Allen, .1 -on. John 
DoWDF.S-At Ca-tlne, Jun. ]|, {.. Mr and M 
F rank W Bowden, a eon. 
i;I \< K At Itrook-villf, June In, t.. Mr. and. 
.Mi- Elmer < *. I>!.uk, a daughter Lillian 
I» A \ 1 > v I'ro-i ■ Harbor, June U.to Mr and 
Mi urn- l»avi-, a -on. 
Hi ll HINGS—At iVnob-cot, June In. to Mr ; 
and Mr-. Pearl IIuniting-, a daughter 
II* 'PK I N'9 — At l.-Ie au Haul, June 11. to Mr and j 
Mr- F rank llopkin-, a son. 
— At Itrookliu, Jum- *, to Mr. and Mr- 
Frank l. Jones, a -on. 
JOHNSON —At Deer Isle, June 12, to Mr and 
Mrs. John Johnson, a son. 
KANE —At Itrookliu, June 10, to Mr.ami Mr-. 
he-ter It. Kane, a daughter. Leona May 
MoOKE— At Ellsworth, June D, to Mr. and Mi> 
Ed want G. Moore, a son. 
M< »<Hi— \t Township No. 2>, June 14, t<• Mr and 
Mr- Henry Moor, a son. 
>TI NSi iN —At Deer I-le, June J, to Mr and Mrs. 
Herbert W. Stinson, a daughter. 
>ToNE—At Ellsworth, June T, t<» Mr. and Mr-. 
F red Stone, a sou. 
SM ALL—At Deer I-le, June 6, to Mr. ami Mr-. 
Allen M. Small, a daughter. 
SAWYER.—At Tremont, June 12, to Mr. ami 
M r- Joshua Sawyer, a daughter. 
Toil KEY—At Deer Isle, June 9, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Poland Tor rev, a son. 
MAKKIKI). 
AIMER-PHILLIPS— At Ell-worth. June 19, 
by Rev. Edward A Ma-oi), Mi-s Adelaide W 
( arter of Itrookliu to Wlllanl II. Phillips of 
Hancock. 
LE-H.I E—ROGERS— At Ellsworth Falls, June 
1*1, by Rev. H. W. Conley, Mrs. Mary Jane 
I>e-lie to Alexander Roger-, both of Ellsworth. 
DIED. 
BRIDGES—At Penobscot, June 14, Mrs. Nellie 
Bridges, aged 25 years. 
BILLINGS—At Deer Isle, June 11, William G. 
Billings, aged 2 years, » mouths. 
CARTER—At Biuehlll, June 14, Olive Carter, 
aged 5 days. 
CHATTO—At Brook-ville, June 12, Ralph W. 
Cbatto, aged 3 months. 
WOODMAN—At Surry, June 12, Mrs. Emma E. 
Woodman, aged 29 years, 9 months, io days. ^ 
YOUNG—At Amherst, June 14, Mrs. Mercy J. 
Young, aged 94 years, 10 months. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla. 
SUnurtigcnunts. 
mpil ■■■■14% Tbe Sreat home re-4 \ | U | |h medy toi worms, \ f B Inland all children'sw 4 ** complaint*.Invalu-4 
Y PIN WORM able In all stomach^ 
PI IYIR troubla^jha use^i J 
4 Dr. j. r. Titm ^ 
Rheumatism Cured ix a Dat. ‘’Mystic Cure” for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia, radically cure* In 1 to 3 days. 
Its action upon tbe system is remarkable and mysterious. 
11 removes at ones the cause, and the disease immediately 
disappears. The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cts. Hold 
by 8.D. Wlggin, Druggist, Ellsworth. 
PICOHA K C Ol HI. 
June Term lliulnesn l>one Proceed* 
lugs of the Insolvency Court. 
The June term of the probate and Insolvency 
courts met at Ellsworth last Wednesday week. 
Following Is a summary of the hutdnes* trans- 
acted 
PKOIIATK COURT. 
Wills admitted to probate as follows: 
Henry Hodgkins. Lamoine; Henry Dennis. 
Trenton. 
Wills filed for probate as follows: Daniel 
B. Eaton, Tremont; Emily Livingatou, Cler- 
mont, Columbia County, New York. 
Administration was granted on estates of 
James M. Seger, Bucksport; Louisa H. Harts- 
horn. Ellsworth; George W. Herbert, Bucks- 
port; Minnie E. Littlefield, Penobscot; John 
Kelley, Hancock; John V.ans.aw, Gould-horo. 
Ancillary adnilnlstiation granted on estate 
of Edward P. Bred. Abington, Mass. 
Petition tiled for adiQiiiistiatioii on estate of 
Herbert s. .Smith. Bluehil>. 
Guardian* \vn< app-duPd unto Ethel F. 
Keyes, Oriund; Millie 1. June*, Gouklshoro. 
Additional IK»nd of guardian of Chii*sieE. 
Perry, an Insane person. of Gouklshoro, tiled 
ami approved. 
Inventories were returned of estates of 
William W. Hatch, <:i stlne; Ezra H. Dodge 
Tremont; Thomas M. Pierce, Mount Desert, 
minor; Ji**< Perry. t.ould*boro. 
Orders of notice were returned in estates of 
Franklin French. Franklin; Ezra II. Dodge, 
Tremont; William M. Fret man. Mount 
Desert; Edg.tr >. Perkins, lYiml>*<of. 
Accounts were *e?tied In estates of Joskh 
Bean. Sullivan; Euzi J. F.irnham, Brooks- 
vi’.e; William M. Freeman, M unit Desert; 
Lucrctia Sargent, El-worth; Theodore B. 
Pierce, Mount D«*« rt. 
Accounts were tiled tor «»tti.ment in es- 
tate* of C> nthi a H. Al’IhCt, ll im-ixk. an in- 
sane person, W. *ley T. Bate*, Brooksvil!**, an 
Insane jM-rson; s ,rah I. Ginn, nrhind, an hi- 
s-i-o person. Mary B. Lows. Bucksport, a 
l»* r* >n of un*'■ iiml mm i. 
Petition* Wi re tped for ile- n*. to M II r»*»I 
estate of •v.u.u I. *.•u*,b*. I'■ i- k*port; Mary 
X t >i il'ii \ lino* I. i. Tf III uit ; 
Mi ■ I Join *. in mi o i, .ij ; « l.«r;**a 
I.- II iu: I I ,i ,.f "ul!.* k. 
••mm >tiw i;-‘i f >J 
l*« »n I; ! .r n vv I* .J ..f i>!mini-tTu- 
tor ■<! f**t:i*«' of \V mi I'■. ;:ij -. f! in.... k. 
1 >< < I*n roi ••' N I-. • .!k‘<turn* •! -o \- 
u >*r i.f wi •' II m H •«!;k*i.', I.mi *Im*-. 
tilis!. 
«'<,•! U! <»K I Vm*I,\ |\. ^ 
!t> rlr.iit ! K « •: k .»f I w •; -.• >> u;* <! 
»-*<*Liw*» f >•: -1 .i 1 1. .* t |*rr. 
!» >!.•. VI'p. it: :• : Mil II-!n.«. j Tr,-- 
naont in his **w n i: .:i• ! urn! if 
ili* I’.i-- Hnior < mi n ii. i ..» n„. 
I’.TIIIU1 of I. t\% !• >li Uro*.. .,r. 
.lolm \. r* !• I*. :. ,tf \ .o; it« .i 
.. «»f l t‘. 1*. K—». -. .•' \in- 
ti*' r »’ Ill-m V nt •! fit.. 
\, ( •• p of -• r or- 
of 1> I, I.!,in’., \ .... ., lit 
.1’ '.lor**, liif*I mo .15 1. 
1"' o"on f- .. *i;»r^• ti M A l- li. 
o »r \. .»f !’, 1,. !: ii.* v.-n» -or. 
If the fur*1 of the t i.r hit* 11 i,p. .1 p trt of a 
lal. •* M. •!.. »*• ! r. .... I" ifrnjr 
»i« .» :\- r -• .\ \\ ■! 
fUcliical. 
I 
!/»-•*. K, jL. Berry 
West Troy. Mala* 
A Duty to Tell 
What Hood’s Sarsaparilla Did 
Dyspepsia and Severe Pains In the 
Side Cured. 
*C. I. Hood Si Co.. Lowell. Miss.: 
l>aar Sirs: — I feci it my duty to say what I 
can for Hood's Sar»ap.u .. a, :•* it has dona so 
much for me. It has ac. ,rnj-:.l whatalong 
period of medical attendanco fulled to do. I 
have been troubled ?• r v>-nrs with dyspaosla In 
a very bad form. *'t '1 t: n.•••!: v.es I too* 
none ga*** mo r< t; ; 1 gan t*» tu«ta Ilov-i • 
Sarsaparilla. The Lboulo gatu iaa 
Positive Help. 
I hava now t..h> u I ar l lilts and hav# not 
bean so wall for years. I .s*-d to have a >«ry 
severe pain or a< b« in my s' >. but It has n"t 
tr u: !ri rue a 1 lii.e t /.cn Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. 1 th. * II od’s that I 
Hood’s^Cures 
w ill use no *' 1: I cannot write all I 
w 1 h-.<* .v r <* f Is good medi- 
cine.” Miik K.L. 1 :;v. Weal Troy, Maiue. 
Hood’s Pills >' ■-••• r ills, constipation, 
biliousness, jau:. 1.idacbe,Indigestion. 
Owing to the KUmni'ly 
Low I’ritc of W heal. 
"I vn n am I n mi 
t'i ..ii» 
I \ 1 i li' M ! I 
EVER KNOWN. 
Grams of Gold. Fancy Patsut, $4 50 
Rob Roy, Roller Patent, 4,50 
Snow Drift, Fancy Roller, 4 00 
\ n\ n Him u m;i; \m ii. 
The. I'ri. Hill CASH (IM.t 
WHITING RltOTHKRS. 
MILLINERY. 
I have a complete line «• f 
Sprii an Snmmer Millinery 
LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN S 
Trimmed >V l iuriiiminl Huts. 
Flowers, Ribboiis, Laces and Velvels 
of every description. 
PRICED LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE. 
A. E. MOORE, 
ELLSWORTH FALLS, MAINE. 
WOOL! WOOL! 
Something of Interest to Producers of 
Wool, and also for Everyone who 
turn Hood Straight Wool Hoods. 
The subscriber would inform the public that he 
is still to be found at the old stand, and is better 
prepared than ever to do all kinds of custom 
work with neatness and dispatch. 
I have on hand for sale, e.ther wholesale or re 
tail, all kinds of Woolen Cloth for both ladles’ 
and gentlemen’s wear. I claim to make the best 
blankets iu Eastern Maine, anti I offer them to the 
public cheap for cash, or will evchange for wool. Si) agents in Ellsworth are Whiting Bros., Main 
A. \\ Clark, Water St.; Nahum Hinckley, 
Bii.ebid; H. B Hooper, Brimklln: Mrs. I. ¥,. 
Pid.br.* .k, Matinl-us (stand. Anvil nnution in 
re ard to my work will be cheerful! given. Alt 
orders by mail or express will receive prompt at tention. Correspondence solicited 
Address 
GHORGE t. MOItUISON, 
phori:ie to u woolfn mil l, 
Box 224. Ellsworth, 
Hancock County, Maine. 
Ellsworth, May 15, 1894. 
«r 
But-klen** Arnica Solve. 
The Ikjst salve if the world for Cuti 
Bruises, Sores. Th erd. Salt itheuin, Fever Sorei 
Tetter, Chapped Hau ls, Chilblains, Corns, and a 
Skin Kruptions, and jiosUlvcly cures riles, o 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. Fo 
sale by S. D. Wljrjrln.—Adrt. 
fllcbiral. 
A MONROE, ME., SCHOOL TEACHEF 
Tells of the Wonderful Touie Powers o 
RodoIPs New Mtdlieal Discovery. 
[From Belfast Journal ] 
To the public —1 never had but lllth 
faith in patent medicine, but I am forcer 
to make an exception of Rudolf’s Dis- 
covery. The first of last Decmber 1 
wont to Monroe t > teach pchool In tht 
Centre District. I had not felt well foi 
a 1 »ng time. anu after beginning my schoo 
I failed toll wo k. I was deathly t»r« • 
all of the time. My nervts were in a fear- 
ful state, and I could not sleep nights. 
Mv atomich he anu* so weak oftentimes ii 
would not retain light food. At the end 
of the fifth week I came home, thinking 
perhaps one week's rest would help me, 
if not 1 must give up my school After 
one week s rest I n-turned to my school 
feo iug but a little better. My appetite 
was very poor and I failed iu strength 
»*ach day, and 1 a I decided to give up my 
sehoo’ and go home. 1 w is advised to 
try Rudolfs Discovery and I began to take 
it. a id in less than three days 1 felt better 
and I gained fast, r than 1 can express it 
1 with my pen. 
I only took three bottles, and I finished 
my school and came home feeling nicely 
j and have a go d appetite an.I have eaten 
anything I want'd wi»h*uit di-t;.*-ing m<\ 
I b .aid- d with Mr. in I Mr- F.dwin 
I. lfk u w hi •• t- tchieg M- ur-'e M- 
[and they ku-w th. tri;r .fulness «.f t h s 
-teenier t. nu I w!l eertify »•» »it.- 
1 < an tin;, say that R fs Di-< -. -v l* 
a w -uderful r. iiie-ly and on* i-, d.>nl> to 
1 1 1 1 1 •> 1'*' III- •» 
V ur- w 11.li i. »|, 
N n li M \i l* Lit 
Wall| M- Apri : !-:•! 
e ° RO irAL 
AND 
GOLD CLARION 
TVs V-. Pm64 Simp a, m„u 
FOR WOOD ORCOAL. 
New Pattern* ami Design* New In 
CROCKERY WARE. <* e 
a e TIN WARE. 
«.» !: t 
wATi-k* i»u»i.\(i :;^i 
*\PLUMBIKG '* 
In all It bran. In Inn. ir,.i 
t.a-.r t!:r J* j-iiUll-':' f .1 tlic;r .11 .t 
Flltvr.( IA** >1 WM.1J. 
Zinc. Lead Pipe. Sheet Lead. Cutlery, 
Ammunition and Fishing Tinkle 
\ I.W \ ^ -» I N •'T < 'i K 
3A Main Street, 
ELLSWORTH. MAINE. 
luTtltcuiu' .jib OUambaatn. 
.Mniiic 1 flit nil R;ii!ro;id. 
Lix'.il I inn l.il.Ii- .fii itr 1NI>4. 
Is t;r •>- „■ 1 m, ,r .. 
tl.iiiK'ur E v !i ■ /< '•i .i : 1 .... 
! n •" 
11 1 .. 
1 M 
I ik II •* .. 1 mi. ■ i. ;• 1 >i 
«.r* I. iki 1 _■. 
I "M. t 1 I. IS'..* .. 
» 1 1*1; M'. ; I**. 1. 1 11. .. t .. |. 1,1 
I i: k I. t. : J*. 1 ill 
lit .... k. .1 r. .J ... 
'll. Iienert I « ii>. 7 III. In I .. 1 m. 1. |n. 
|» 111 
••• ■ .1 1 ■. ... 1 ■ 1 >. .i rn 
It \ 1; II il.l.iii; .».> I... .1 ,. .KM. I M 
7 1.. |> in. 
1,111.;. 1 I: Hit 1 111 
111. a r. .t 
>orrcnto at 4 !'■ [• m. 
-»ii:i v .111, 4 41 P la. 
'll I*. sell I ri v, lt> OO. « in I 4M». I• III. 
Hai k, 1" «o- a in I ! '•. I p in 
L It. ! ■ '• I 4 p in 
I l'\\n|;i||, J a» 4i,i : ih.. 40 p m 
I -. 
Green I ak. *1" .. .. _• -h i,. ,, 
-iK. II II 01 am. 
I- •Ml -i: : 
II l. ti. 11 i' a in 3 J p i■ 
I ! ..l J urn t:..n l;i. 4M 1 | a ui 
4 •. p in 
! 4 "SI I | ..pm 
i: V n11 .. i... t I... ; 4n». p m. 
*>b*i V4l 1 ti.a- t'. 4 ..la!,a 
'•1 :•••». T, I..- .t.-.l .1 Ill,.. 
trail ••!. Main !..;••• I rtliii; !. 
an **t. I■ ihi,. 
i’-.-M tu'. IV ai I,,.;, ., u. l:«-ti 
ri*• rir.g f i. 1 K..h 
w T' • if- -i F a->r! 
iickets for All Points South and We* 
on sale at the M C. K K. ticket office 
Ellsworth, C. E. GREEN, Agent. 
i’a >< n k hi:. 
Vice J1-.- ■• 1 it, r. 
F. K. IP>OTH 'ti ijcn1 I’:*--. | Tick. t Ag*t. 
May l< m 
Summer Arrangements, 1894 
Itliiciiill anil Lli v.mth Line 
wTK. < \TH \KINF. ^1 Ii. .It III III. 
«•. A. Crockett, (apt It. II r.» k.-tt, ( apt 
STIC. I I.OBKM » 
I- II. UihUiiv ( apt 
On and after -June hi, one <»f the -t.-amer- o 
th’n line 44IU leave Ellsworth .at 7 a. in >urrv a 
7.r> U, *lai!\ Mimlav x• t. fur Blue 
hill, m-uHi lliiiehlll, Brook! in, >olgv*lck. Her 
Isle, sar^entvtlle, 4 a-t.n. Mark Har .nr am 
Hugh*- Point Isle-!.,.j..., arriving In Rock lam 
about 5 p. in., hi season to ronmvi vv ith Mcaun r 
for Boston direct. 
RETURNING. 
Will leave Rockland on arrival of steamer 
from Boston, about a. rn.. touching at abov 
points, and arriv ing In earlv same day. 
Ticket* lor sale on board for all points ena 
and west. Baggage checked through. 
• ». A Hi>4 KETT. Manager. 
<i. W. HIGGINS, Agent. 
BOSTON AND BANGOR 
Steamship Company 
SI MMUi SKIt\ 14 I IMfM. 
Steamer “MT MKSEKT.’ ( apt. W. C. SnwtelU 
will leave liar Harlmr, dally, except Sunday, at 
p m touching ai North* ;tn« Harbor, Southwes 
Harbor and Green’s 1 am ling, connecting a 
Rockland whh steamer for Boston. 
For eal Uarb r, Mondays ami Thursdays. 
For Swan’s Island, rucbdnv* and Fridays. 
For Sorrento, Sundays. 
RETURNING 
From Boson, daily, except Sunday, at a p. it 
r**m Hm-kiaud, daily, except Monday, a 
raboiit) a. m., or tipon arrival of steamer fror 
Boston, touching at Green's handing, >outhwe* 
llarbor and Northeast Harbor. 
From ■■nan's island. Sundays and Thursdays. 
From Seal Harbor, W’cdnestlays an*l Saturdays 
K. 8. .1. MORSE, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
GALVIN AUSTIN, Gen’lSupt.,Bostor 
WILLIAM 11. HILL, 
General Manager. Boston. 
nbpcrtisrmtntg. 
Spring House Cleaning. 
" ben you get fairly at it, you will certainly want a new 
Carpet, Rugs, Art=Squares, Crumb* 
Cloth, Straw=Mattings, 
OihCloth, Curtains or Draperies. 
If so buy them now have them ready so as not to be delayed. We will hold the 
good- for you until you are ready; then they can be delivered at short notice. 
M. GALLERT, 
As usual, 'lot s nothin:; hy halves as rejjanls 
Assortment, Quantity, Quality ami Styles 
So in our 
Carpet Department 
* n"1 " I'ie' hut an assortment containing over 100 pieces. In 
WOOL UARPETINGS 
carry the well-known makes ..f Puritan. Parks, Lowells. Atlanties and Knudnstons 
wliieti aive a *,'lection of pattern* e.|»a! to the larsc-t ,-arpet store* in tins section. 
Prices are lower than last year. 
Our prices for the same are .Lie.. 50c.. (>0c.. 70c.. 'Xk... and $1.0° 
In TAPESTRIES ami BRUSSELS 
:irr' f.i'i lin- ..ntainiiia .V» patt.-rns ..f llrrn* Koshurys, Smiths and Lowells, 
i'rices, 50c.. 75c.. *Xlc.. SI.IX). SI.25 and SI.50 per \ard. 
ART-SQUARES and RUGS, 
in all .sizes and patterns. 
.Ifipuiirsr and Uiinrsr Mattings 
in imsUntn and tin. o*. entire!} new pattern*. Tin- lieauty of the line want* to tie 
"• ti in o|.|, r h> 1 it• apjuvt i:it.1. 
1 I’R'i’*** l'L -P, -•>, *»0, >.», 10, |.>, and ;>0<*. per \ard. 
k u Ihi* -. lion I-. < ompar*- with <mr line of < arpctiim* other 
1 l:‘r" 1 to -! •»vv on a few j-i.ttw, ontainiii" pattern* which were in u*e 
Ui' u"- ’wt ,n >l' »uin- only iiph ^o.).|** :in,i n, \V patterns hanilv .Irv from 
the lottin. 
1 1 ar|-t I- i -art i-nlar in :j«-t tint; the latest pattern, as tin- chain;,-* in pat- 
'eru* .n irj in i- ra«l ■ il every •season a* they are in « loak or tire**. 
DRAPERIES and CURTAINS. 
I in •-*t itinj• 1111e line vve have vt r -lu.vvn. 
< lit-uillc 1 Mrlierc* I'nnn .... .•?:’.r.D to Sir, 
>\V1'S I -dee ( Tu*taiii.- ".(il) to ti 
|iis|i I’oiut •• .... r».(M) to $ir» 
DOTTED MULLS. SCRIMS. SILKALINES. PLUSHES 
and everything also in drapery fixtures. 
SIMvMXii and SITMM1CW. 
I -u ■ M: anil ( hililren s 
OUTSIDE GARMENTS. 
* ! 11 1 '< Di^« .!i v !e t r mi la-T year. A-* iimisI we are a' le to show 
1 •')" •'• *"’1 ■' "* ■ 1' •1 *ieh worn as cloaks anti ja< kei* our assortment in 
.. ,H '•'•• ii In in >.* t-. sj-, j.a- s erav id ts in hlaek an* I lit uc 
!r",u '•'' i-:u am! iiil'if n's ti. i- i,ii,t..*|i« w *_• ;,.t to S!7 ; \ full 
•»: if lit' CLOAKS •) .)•• r;-ht. sty aiel pi ;1 
DRESS GOODS. 
^ '■1 '1 many <*f t !i> re.piisii«• i»o\elti.-s in 1 »p '•> 4ioo«|> mu~t r a- h onr 
‘-»r ■■ new >j 1 I < are mati-lilr^s so far as sty h-and beauty are 
1 N '• it.-' ! •' •' -o further for ti:. latest ||..\ Tin* new 
" *v 1 >now l lake, Melange, Silk and Wool Melange, Persian Pentelle 
Cheviots I f .* e sj r van 
SILKS, SATINS and LATHS. 
n:.-!"»t‘*t. d'.y uii! 5 antur 'Ik and a. .- >• ii \V. hi;. made prepar 
uie* t i..- Iai'4'- ‘I'-ni an g\ m-»re than I m '1114 «m t—. > r 111: 111 
1 it. V I’.arjain 1 Printeu India Silks at 2>c.; aids at 
.»!'•!, ■»: “I \\ »ii-. f > •; V U '.Ik 
4 1 India Changeable Wash Silks, 1 ; 
I .'I. ft ••in to -1 per yard \ ry popular L and pltii^i ntj 
I’.Iui'U iiml i <dored Silk.. satiiG. Eliutlmin-s. l-'aill.-'. 
in all <|tialiti<-'. 
In 1 Ni w 1. \ < 1 — 
hint Ii I in.!. 1 V;n\ 1’. lint V.imlyck. \V« Hour.lon, 
HI ‘dark w h :. i. am and 1 4 Iio ri I a- all pin from V. to $’J per yard 
Cnrsfis. Hosiery. Himes, I ntltM’weur 
\ ud 'ilia 11 writs—u v er\ lariat* assort iii**nt. 
I ‘‘it11 *> td in "ur extensiv. establishment full and eomplete. We believe In 
I D. 1 hie -.I> of know n w ort h. and m-\ «-r oiler any t him; to onr patrons unless we an 
von. h the 1; .•.!■. t.. b, of 1;o.ul .jiialit; and style. 
\' w. always mark all mir 4“ods in plain tl^un-s at the lowest p.»s> hi,- priees. no 
mistake ii. ;.e mi v -..-st tw in" all of your atiomi4. to tjs 
'k ’u m ? a He ei v an! .14- LOW I-ST PRICES. RLLlAlil.l (iOOI)S and 
(iOOl)S of the LA I IS I PRODl CTIONS fi.un mannfaetur. is hi ..Vei the world. 
Moiii Street, IC llswort li. 




Flowers furnished, at all Seasons. 
PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES. 
t 
•10 and .12 Main Street, Ellsworth. 
ARTHUR SHUTE & CO. 
-OFFER- 
OLIVES IN BULK, 
30c. per quart, 
PENOBSCOT RIVER SALMON, 
| Host cuts, 25c. per lb. 
INSURANCE. 
: FIRF.—HARINE—LIFE—ACCIDENT. 
All classes of Insurance written at lowest possible rates. Losse* Paid Promptly at our office. 
Connection. Offices at Ellsworth and Bar Harbor. 1 CorZSI5£r~ 
cnA8.' A.°AILlVUsoltVr. ! GRANT & CUSHMAN. 
fllcbual. 
A Little Daughter 
* i.ur« h of I! upland minister 
1 r» 1 ol a distressing rash, 1*v 
Ayer's <arsnpan!3a. Mr. Hiciiauo 
well hi »\vn Druggist, 207 
M (• M< ntr« al. 1’. says: 
II i A I itn y M- ■ hji s 
for 4 > :u>, and h tv- In .r. •! nothing hut 
■ d ad of i: < ’i i hr. w of many 
Wonderful Cures 
S ij ? a. 
n I1 •: U mg that <f a little I 
< I.ur. li of Kngiand in mis- 
! v. o hi* rovt rol 
from h« id t«» foot ■ a *. 1 m<l « \- 
a li;. ,i-h, f ru w hi- U 
Imd -• altered f--r u- ■ r tin.. 
a !*{':■ I the 1" >t iii.(l:v;il treatment j 
li dh- v ... in great 
distress .»ud. at mv 
It. n at ia-t !• gati to a 1- 
\ er’s S tr v.\ ha. | 
a e >ni|d«‘te eiire. 
strongest terms 
Aye, s Sarsaparilla 
: * t» <• .• v & «• la v : j 
Ct c: .thers, will cure you 
This is it. 
T is :: '.v si Tiinff Of 
iv- k't : 1 taking 
: ..c: It. entirely 
is« L of 
■ a: aril re- 
plies -Li sail see tuat 
Is «.! -.n. v.:• 'lesome, 
appi il asfar 
super: : tl. electric 
Jijjlit ist It asks 
( nly a : al, a-. 1 r trial 
u of its value. 
1 r» i,- .1 MO n. 
.- s- a 
/M Pf. *1 Made by 
/ffi r The U. y Fsirbank 
£ yij V Cr-r. jany, 
\$- -• : 
/ ■ lu.Btom* 
_ .»ci, it. 
& IF THESE BUCK SPOTS # 
^ ..bu. l cause-you _ ™
t-.a white ® 
it appear in 
™ 
we can ^ 
O I are you A 
h .. ; Djspeps.a and 
© A 
1. I Medicine COr- 
© A 
i t .-. ay. 
o .;•> uT- A 1.1. DI'VI.KIt*. 
\ A / 
T! _e ofthesetwc cards 
1 k:.jwa to most persons. 
te i) it greater quantity is 
Not alw ays most to be desired. 
These ards express the beneficial qual- 
ity of 
ttipans • Tabu Its 
As com. -r.et with any previously knows 
DYSPEPSIA CURE. 
RipansTabu.es Price, 50 cents a bo». 
Of druggists, or by mail. 
RiPAftS CHEMICAL CO.. 10 Sprue* SI..M.Y. 
What is the Use 
of suffcri: g, when *•> cents 




"It Works like a Charm” 
for Sore Throat. Cramps, Choir 
era Morbus, Rheumatism,Neu- I 
ralgia and Pains of all kinds. ; 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Domestic Animals need 
MARVELL’S CONDITION POWDERS* 
! npijMMS Co., Im faplial. |l.00©,0007~ ! 
Fr+cial tenm to Dealer*. ; 
^BtjCompSete Nurseries in America.** 
1 
_II 
term, tppij to Ml. Hop* 'Naricrtra, 1 
>CR& BARRY,RochesterAY. ! 
'V. 
COXEYISM. 
{CotUinv.tJ from :first }«iy 
M ere lie to do this it wouUi in no sense be 
a personal petition to either house of con 
gress. It would not be in Bight or hear- 
ing of either house. He would staud 
nearer to the supreme court than to either 
braueli of congress. His face would not 
lie tow aid any el the partic* ho proposed 
t addii -s, hut toward the multitude, to 
wInch he would appeal to aid in iuflueuc- 
b g congress to grant liis requests. This 
:?• 0*.\t vism It i- e-»ur«geoiis ami may 
« w, ii.'rnd. •. It a f ■ \ir- me 
urgeuev, but the p an i> utterly impractit a- 
blc an 1 iu n** wise calculated t.i attain the 
objects lot* Tiled Suppose the govern 
incut should vieldlo the demands of the 
thoii«aud* which the unrest and disfe-s 
"f the country may marshal under Mr. 
< oxey's banner; then, what next? In a 
month or two other multitudes may in 
i ike manner appear in I root of the capitol 
with other demands, quite adverse to Mr. 
(’oxey’s And thus multitude aft< r multi- 
tude. id quick succession and rapidly In 
creasing numbers, may artive until rep- 
resentative government must give place 
to “government by multitude/' as in the 
latter davs of the Koman empire. Of 
> >urse during this period of thickening 
evils the Atlantic seaboard, with its great 
cities so near the capital would furnish 
the multitudes am! do the governing The 
great rural districts cou d have no vo if] 
such a government. Their salvation de > 
fiends upon the pr<s;>rvatiou of represen 
tative government. The great pa ladium j 
*>f Amen an liberty is the ballot. A ; 
ballot is a recorded opinion. When n.i j 
the ballots of the people have b»en cast. ! 
« untid and computed together aai forms 
Stal 
ti• ri. Public opinion, ascertained 
n lb** regular manner, mikes uni un- 
makes presidents and congresses and ail 
the branches of the stab and national j 
g ■verumer.ts. Alt t iings considered, 11:.> i 
is tbs best form of government known, 
nd any d-parture from its principles or j meth N is at mistake It will not do for j 
men t.* it‘*gl*. t their duties at the elections ! 
.mil tilings have goto- wrong and th -n t* 
try t igi.t their w rot gs ,\ r: < gr.. vr * 
nodh'ids. 'II.is > rev »iut -t.-i-v. and u 
v« :> nature of things must i-,- 
.sious with th*» regu.ai.v « st: ■ ish, 1 | 
authorities. The most p>w« rfuiand 
■»' <»us agency in a repuM ; a »t 
f free citizenship. It|s more powerful 
’-ban >w >r«Js and « In fact It c*»in- 
,j and e. ntrols v, rv thing 
^ ct the abot is so quiet and s.inpl- u 
its ■ la'i.'ti that men imetimes f ig* t 
| «' m.m ,. :, i.. ... 
[•an in regular pol.tics; Uu \ too frequent 
refrain ir n. voting, < r l th*\ v-nd 
*•;« t .on* •.: \.. 
party s ail, and never think of Honking j 
f r e in-elves it h an! n «f r- * 
wati!- set k to rigid th-it v%r<*!g-in->n.e 
: U IV t .an tfir. :g‘ p.:t.; ar 1 ■ 
i •' [' Mi iif 'i-pn g a rec, r led ■.; n .1 n 1 
td-d t». Human nature 1- much j 
! sa:n»- in a.i turn and place- time 
•P *t: a t there was a great in in. the 
et( :a;ti of thi hv-t of til.- king of Svr.a 
H' a rave man and a su» —fu. »:. 1 
.h: di r. hut he vs a- a ; er. Th« Pro; t ! 
h..~ .a to.,: hiin to was;. -even n 
.1.1 lan and it worn 1 < ur« hun of i,j 
rosy, 'liie plan w »>. -o asy and simple 
that Tap: 1111 Naatmiu was w; ■: ivdh the 
prophet. lie X pel ted mi 1 --’iv j 
d.ihm t method to be nect-sarv hut 
:ug pacified oq Second .0 g: •. w.t- 
1 iea d to foli »W the prophet s a ,v «* aii>-1 
"»-!:«.i.td I’!.- '.v.. our river r 
•!.n. it is the simple and qu ! a.< of 
in i 'dltiia. main e- It our «. f 
th. 1‘ovi uac!. It 1- our only :."p* are! j 
r*-f;;gefi .m anau :.v ai. tyrann 
•s *m« years ago thi- country through 
!• ■ rat >n f the currein y and tit r 
t t irs legislai 1 ... 
" dh p •Pd—ai leprosy. PL.t.-king r: : in- 
*e. g* ut men me >mnjrtt«l* «i tin a- 
our r.v. r .Iordan to n niedy ev I 
vice was uuhceiled 1 farm :« of t j.. 
'Nest trietl the \jh r.meut of *» •: i-g 
t * >i»ey as a remedy and then ! m»- 
vuie covered With mortgage- I p..,n 
1-aggravated the ev ami gen. ra -- 
1 ’f ho!l.« the consequent* 1 n* ; at.; 
r- f the South looked ou tin 
tr. i-ury as t. < !»est plan of r» ‘ml 
Hi* y now see that they can i.iv. no -u‘«- 
’Itasuiv uutil. v like u-e >f the d 
they hav. created a long:--- taat w 
.'rant \i to then. 1 he working men f 
die ties. -hop-. 1.1 tor o at ra. 
g.ectecl tike -imp..- haiio* remedy w.tn 
die lo*..on ttkat they t-uil! right 11« .r 
wri ngs uy means of ia‘*or strike-. They 
ire ;. >w learn ;.g however, that a ; ..ar 
an starve longer than a st -ma^ V 1 
•it on a fa! :ig market strik. ar* u-us. v 
a.. ures. But. -. t in their wav. .1 ! 
legiecting the easy remedy of was. ng 
.Jordan, the eaptaiiis <T mdu-lrv ;*:< 
w tramping ’•> Washington to r, A 
..jigre-- ti.at wa- .e, ted > t r 
nem In the meantime during 
wash 1 years and > pp ortui .•-. ’:.e 
• prosv of shrinking •• ,n. y ai.-i : 
gr v dig rapid w 1 
A 'P*d t at the -rr.gti.ar | u, f 
■v■>>ih " ili be tin* last at!*mp-. to 
: 
I he soon.-r Mr. t’ox- > aha; : 
1 a 1 an 1 the sooner lie g »« f rf. w 1 
lo.lowers a- missioj,.tries of r.n ; 
u. -dy the sooner relief ear. .had H 
le-eLt plan 1 *f governm- ■ t y mu.'. ;. 
1:. only lead from a ! to w-»rs* ft m 
i!. 1. r to rime L k a a't ■!..• 
mg- form --f a r* g tr g <1. 
in.-vv .- a l to great* r 1 t .t:. u. 
w -uffered. *Mr pn-seu: form f i- 
.\- government will scarcely g 
; * •• s«i M-diiy to another T -rw ,* a 
-eli>Us struggle, tile nature at > outc. I.ie 
f « man can pr. 
’>• Mi. X' *. throUgti the ag- iicv of t. e 
new-pap«r- and the inteuse P' g ai d 
anxiety < t the p*-op,e. ha- a’.tra I p u- 
at'.*-Ut >ii. and he l- hackeil *p„e i:'. 
:• t sympathies of suffering nuiusmiv 
v‘ :.' pi--tig- and pow.-r let h.m 
: quest the < i.verging and- to -t. p r 
march upon Washington. But they are 
starving: That is true; yet they can I.. 
ita,.j uiui-r I'Kiuiifi a-* k; 
Wti-Liugt.ti. i'tii-y can never coerce this 
hostile adnuui-traliou to compliance with 
their demand- It Is now sutmuci. an 1 
there w:d be another election before w.n- 
ter. Let all ( ..xeyites and all friends of 
..nan dV-rty ami national safety estab- 
lish in :i.i the s. iiool-houses lyteums f r 
political study and discussions, and let the 
'-. st inf.trim i trarel as inissi manes and 
tea. tiers to 1.. lure III the school-houses 
at -! at 111 picul, s and illip lu -e’. ;g» in 
all parts ,,f the c iiotry. The great warn,- 
earu I.. e will gladly feed and 
these teachers of political righteousness 
f r their servic. s aud the next cor cress 
will contain, perhaps, .’,00 mein tiers in the 
tWO houses Willing tO relieve th pt>*p. s 
d.strisses. And. .aid Letter and ijuteker 
than that, such an uprising of tin- peop;.. 
an ! such mountains of ballots might per- 
suade the present congress into right ac- 
tion more surely than all the multitudes 
ever tlueatened by Mr. Coxey. 
Our pi*ople are not ready to surrender 
uur present form' of government for that 
dangerous, flrkie and sauguiuary p an 
Known a- government by multitude", usua 
,y adopted by great cations iu the last j 
stages of decay. 
To those who entertain bop. s of relief 
luring th, present session of congress, it 
may be said that there a way of making 
the trial which is plain, easy aud regular, j 
They must not attempt doubtful, unlaw- 
ful or dramatic plans: but let them seed 
ielegations of discreet iiersons to confer 
with the regular commitfees of congress 
in the subjects they deem important. Bv 
this regular method the convention of 
intelligent women recently held in this 
tiity obtained respectful aud satisfactory 
hearings before committees of both 
houses of congress. The citizen voters 
ilf America should learn a lesson from 
their wives and mothers in this matter of 
Ittlitics. Even the famous leaders. 
Messrs. Browne and Coxey. are n it so 
wise but they may learn something from 
the disfranchised half of our citizens, who 
have been so long taxable and hangable 
under laws which they have had no voice 
n making. 
In order to relieve the present dis- 
tresses it is not necessary to enter up- 
:m any scheme of unjust or uureasoua- 
!de inflation of money. The law of May 
31. 1878, was intended to maintain the 
volume of greenbacks then existing. 
It directs that the volume of United 
States notes shall not thereafter he re- 
tired or reduced, but. when received Into 
the treasury, “they shall tie rtissuid and 
said out again and kept in circulation.’’ 
The spirit of that law has not been obey- 
sd By loss, waste and wear, that volume 
if greenbacks has thus been reduced. It 
s a mild and conservative estimate to sav 
that 50.000.000 of greenbacks thus reduced 
shall lie restored and maintained bv a new 
.ssoe of 50,0o0,000 of dollars. This is 
10 inflation. It is merely an act to pre- 
vent contraction. Neither is it an act of 
■ flation to replace wi ll new greenbacks 
lie bank currency which has been retired 
dnee 1882. It will require 150,000.000 of 
lollars t'i di this. It is merely replacing 
;he currency which the banks by their acts 
leknowk dged to be necessary to pros- 
lerity when the population of the country 
vaa much less than at prtsent. Then, 
inally, it Is no inflation of the currency to 
ncrease aud maintain its volume as the 
lopulalion increases. This is merely an 
ict to prevent “comparative contraction," 
is described and condemned by President 
Irani in his message of December, 1873. 
Joob jJioimct. 
WHAT PASKOLA IS DOING. 
Hr 4• llalNo. k. of 4 Ir'I-o.v Ma**., -ay» 
It k’Iu'I Bit* great plea-uw to -peak lu (be high 
• si i« rm-o( your dclighitu! preparation, *Pa- 
kola.* 4Mh*o( mu young lady |»«th*nt-ha* gained 
*t\ pound-and «ay* -In- foefa like a near crvat 
Mr .lamest 4'ollin. of Syracuse. N A .nay* 
"I'AskoI. \ H Indeed a /not), and a rovai one too. 
1 have already gained six ami one half pouwls.'' 
Mr Charter I l-na« 41'. Main St Worcester. 
Mu—. -ay- "I lunc tried many doctor- ami 
countle--patrnt nntlleine*-all were of no avail 
till I took 'Pa-kola'. To < >t a meal now Ha pleas- 
ure Heretofore it haa l*eeu a torture.** 
Mr- li. I* « a-y of Newton. N .1 say- 1 
prize *P:i-kola'I't votid my (ii-blt1 tlc^rlpUun. It 
lia- accomplished more than you claim for it." 
'I ■ I 4 ah !u llarn.ird f l.ondon, N II -av- 
“M friend* mid doctor thought I mu-t die. f*ut 
Use Ilr-t of 'Pa-kola* gave no a little app«* 
tile and I he gun to rniic I have gained twenty 
pound- In the week• 
Mi 'I I td f It).1d« fool. M -a' I 
ha% e derh ed im.re U-:.i iit trot; two thin!* of a 
hottli* of ‘Pa-k. a'Ilian from ail the medicine I 
have used tn the pa-t -i\ mouth- 
I mma M *tt- of Perlnton. V A write- her 
druggt-t -.i c taking *l’<t-ko‘:i' my dige-tlon 
lui- l-t n mu !. 1 cue filed and neuralgia grcntlv 
relieved 
Mr l» 1 heli. hcr, p* • harJe- *-t Somervlile, 
Ma-- -.i I In-.' gained four and one half 
I -undo since l*eg)rm;ng the uw of 'Pa-kola' at;d 
feel ever #o much U'tlct 
*»cnd f..r putuphh t t«» 
He rrflHesied W Co. ?4 s \r* \..ri, 
**. l». \\ II,i.IN. I.Haworth. Me. 
The restoration f th** curreocy will re 
quire an immediate i*-ue of .‘fdO.UOO.OOO of 
do ar- f tmtv Krwnhn k* and Its *\t*n 
at- '»■ '■ .»•*.»♦ Hi,. will inquire 
itt .»:)-' 1 i' .if d >'.lirs annually 
: ert alter s... a f in w t. -t »te 
and in n g p; ti ; at; mg r, ; j 
t<* *.' I !:;• t:- v ti’W lie in the 
i: t w a 1 th• >r. fa ;:nj j r > t» 
sl.’l l T' kill W seek iiit e-tmeul 
and del > \» c .r »ti ■ *n < >i oati- 
l/« i want w u’d liv.ry !;»* man 
and w v- .g .,il and tn- 
• > > as v* •., w ... 
V >? T'. I r* a* maMr Ilf | 
j :-i r' **-*rfi* •*n ..f '. .*1 iim! re'.in 1 money 
M J'M *< lit rwithin <tur r«-a* 
T: mm w « -pp ;• nr* rat io «P\ .n 
> f t' 1- *'•r>i' f human f»- 
r g •- -.a; ;* f r:n* •f alarv.v >n 
»f:-i .1 *t. *. .at jh -a .f 
pre**u-g !*.♦• nr *: -tn I f he ; 
while *::??• r:» g an ! -hing I :.. ;■ 
*!"t» "f *:.« •! i>r iff >ur in-'ar\ r 
!• .11 tl; ft! ft « rio 1.; r. si 
*TU< I. if ! !,*• J.If I'm 1 
i* inrr.ft*. 1 Mr--.,. Mi-* n -*t -rat -<> .*• .1 
pr.---r\ .»• > -f 4 -r 
M ■ | *- J 1 tn ! »t '■••• tti*l m r 
r- 111. ! it Ii lit! er tlftin!. w g 
:i r.-a* :.g ami p: *p* r r.g I in in an v\ ;; 
pp >*■- !.'■ ii * :• n*« ■( m •»>• a* t ie p* 
po «-• '!.*■ r«' •.** i*iv 
a!', et *:n\ ! i ;* r * * ami :!.»• u .t-j w l„> 
*>rar«N a j iM ami V *s -n -.f 
• urr* >. n a- -lam wp.j. 
••• Mm p. ... .-• ft* -1 'mil-.» :ir,.| *. I *n- 
flati'Ti.' ••* t!ir--ug!. ign rar .r 
ms i' i* t. a g 
in !i fa\»r 
1 mr. U lonni 1* j *■ i,l 
“>li‘ 'ft — f r -m « art i ??«.,* \ 
*’ fa..iig;v'« lpr _ »i .- 
1 It kl«‘l it t v« 
I* f 1*1 in* 
.n I. t ii! ..-ari'ft %i 
** pt. p -W.out .f ft' r 
«• r". g on in. .• iii:; a \t *k* 
tv a ; N , Vft : untr 
■* ■ •'**ftrv \fter •.mporiiiv 
r- *f la* n atUaiol thr.»’igh tl. 
fill *. Imf: ! pv p *• w M»- in f. i* »n 
p t. II i ! .1.* T t‘ir 11 j' ;* f 
■fti.»p*fta' ft\ • a- .1 .a r. 
:r..! to ** t*l«- ii utter* genera\y on j•»*t 
an t *’.i a- I ..e p. .p .,:!*! 
nia f i *• *• let v ••• inoniif «pn-*- 
■*'-!»' ''i..! '< ■ r.t« t.? n fi g 
*H I p -ft g- ■ f to- it \; 
*' w tn* 1 *!;* n.av '• !• i',. fat.- «.f n,: 
*f ;»«•..{,. if m»t f lpK-riy i’M-Jf n 
■ f fo r.* Ia t every jut »t 1<» ! .» 
«•* i* earti**' V. an 1 j*i- 
t '• a t •>«.!. may .n tru*t 
if t**n '* Hun. wrloi .* •!.* (irett l'* n- 
*r r f « '' tV a Ii r in fa > h n 
J it-ft. IV- • patriot »uM 
’• *pa r -ft iv r. j uniu 
« till.I>KI .Vs \||) sot IK! \ 
• * I Maine Mi I a ne *t \pjM-.tJ f,,r a 
»l*.*t Worthy Obje.t. 
I Mail 
1 'g ... 1 n a\ g f-»r 1* **iu-« ; the 
1 '• ft’ i*. r• a 1 (’hri*tian a i, 
fa’1 It p ;• r is** f g::.*f in the 
*3!l.' I.er ft* IP. .... n*. -f 
t ’• w. Ka.;n f r >* i;ie«n'«i 
pi -** the ne t*f the ri*tian 
-*'• '"•! *• m ■ W tilin'* i tnjM r- 
ftL' e ;i .i*t. •• ■ f IP f a*t lu the !>et:»-».» 
..t w k t ir'.i a u fmii, a < a*■• 
‘•f tf;r •"> m l ti„ r. n h of it.* p. ami 
i >v.'!• ■ Ms fl- 
it > ft tftQIrlila e ffli Mill 'i. f. tiO 
-ii*i n’ n -u: ••• a *r g rl 
not au orphan «an man tni* m .• t*-i ,u- 
"trill .1 .- ** *!.•• *Ui. v\ ib* 
i‘- ‘»f eniu.i ai ''l.ft*** l! .* e.iig 
>• W '. Mo *.*• a that 
-•■l the i .a* <<f the h.iiaime t>» thinking 
it a r on.- \\a* to for g :i* wh-» 
w. n i.' .Mu r m* nor •: tuitial-. nt 
wlo- ni ght !•• olio »lh if left to th«m 
There at* many such gin*. iu our goo ! | 
Stau* who might he saved to useful aud 
* hristiau lives if brought under the in- 
fluence of such a home, but who, if :,-f* 
iu their pi event condition, w 1 gr-w 
t-i the va-i army of vice toward 
w hi<:li th* * ar* ft! :- 
Mrs 1. A D It rr:i t- n and *-C.-r 
Christian .m-i .« v ut *.f !’»• ’.fa-: 
.to.-rest* l them***!\ • *» in t!.;-* humane 
w *rk. and <y ; -*h au ! nn-^v nr* t* .- 
m iiivd t*. Ting about th.' d.-ir* in -« t 
In the winter ••{ '.'•J Mrs. Burring’ u 
appeared before Hi* .-mumt- -n ,.*gai 
•flairs *.f **ur l«-g: -iii u. *• and pr** *ut« ia 
numerously sign-, petit i -n asking fora 
chart r for a Childrens ;ii 1 -.-titty of 
Main*-, with authority to establish a home 
<*r homes for dependent children. The 
committee reported unanimously in favor 
f the bill which sub' picntly parsed both 
bran* h*-s of the legislature and receiv. d 
Governor Cleaves** signature early in 
Mar* h of the >mk- year. 
The society w as permanently organized 
at Belfast April 1l-'j.. Mrs. Burring- 
ton was * :«-ct, -| president, which office she 
now holos. Among tb* vice presidents 
are >uch well kuown men as Judge Sy- 
mouds of Bortlaud, Hon. <>. I). Baker of 
Augusta at-* 1 l)r. John G. Brooks < f Bel- \ 
fas*. 
la a ■. depen lent f- r auppoz t 
up mi the liberality of the Christian and 1 
benevolent men and women of our State, j 
When sufficient funds have been secured » 
the society will buy or hire a place where 
any deserving girl, in any part of the State, 
may b*- received and instructed in the 
amenities of a well-ordered home, and h» 
fitted to !h* received into a permanent 
home when cue shall be obtained. 
All jK-rsons who have had experience iu 
work of this kind know that children taken 
from the poorest aud mu<*t degraded 
classes are not proper subjects for adop- 
tion into country or any homes, until some 
humanizing and elevating influences have 
been brought to bear upon them. This is 
just what the Children's aid society of 
Maine proposes to do. 
It is believed that when the sum of 81,000 
shall be raised the committee will feel war- 
ranted to proceed. A considerable amount 
of money has been donated, but more Is 
wanted Won’t some benevolent man or 
woman who may read this paper, and who 
*'* hath a tear fur pity, and a hand 
Open at* day for melting charity,” 
reel a living monument to himself or h* r- 
■*elf by making a libeial donation to the 
Child'eu’s aid society of Maine, so this 
eood work may be started? Any sum. 
ureat or small, will be acknowledged and 
applied to the cause. 
This is no begging scheme, but an ap- 
peal for a most charitable and worthy ob- 
ject. Reference may be had by address 
ng the mayor, postmaster or any respon- 
*ib?e citizen of Belfast. 
All dot ations should he sent to the pres- 
ent. Mrs. K A. I). Burrington, or the 
treasurer, A. C. Sibley, both of Belfast. 
Furious old gentleman (to new Scotch foot. ! 
nan •*I>o you take me for a fool, sir?** Foot- 
nan “Woel, sir, I'm no lang here, and I din tut 
ten yet."—Tit-BUz. 
“Didn’t the ladies who called leave cards?” 
Bridget ‘‘They wanted to, ma’am, but 1 told 
hem you bad plenty of your own, and better, 
go.”—Chicago Inter Ocean. 
“What makes you look so cross, this morn 
ng?" “Well, I am satisfied to let every dog have 
iU day, but I’ll be bio wed if I like to have every 
at have his night.”—Boston Gazette. 
JUNE CROP BULLETIN. 
Questions and Answers of Interest to 
Farmer* Hancock County Reports. 
Secretary McKeen of the Maine State 
!x>ard of agriculture has Issued his June 
crop bulletin. Following is the list of 
questions sent out: 
1. Ilow many pound* of butter hare your 
cow* averaged the laid year? 
If cream Ii.mM, give average price received 
for enough to make a pound of balter? 
i. Give average teat of your cream at factory ? 
4. Give average nuuilxT of jmund* of milk re- 
quired to make otic pound of batter? 
If milk I* *old, glee average price received 
|H.*r pound, or quart? 
6. tiivc vour result* with different kind* of 
food a* effecting, j* -rtuancuily, the quality of 
milk? 
7 Give per cent, of increase in thoroughbred 
cowa in your vicinity, if any, and state what 
breed? 
H- What proportion of farmer* in your vicinity 
arc using thoroughbred hull*? 
l*. Give numiier of fruit tree* net out in pro- 
portion to former year*' 
]•» tilve fruit Indication*, a* compared with 
last year? 
From the 100 replies to quo lion 1, says 
Mr Mi Keen, we get the average produc- 
tion of butter for the past year to t** 267 
pound*. A gain of 14 p nods over that 
reported last >«ar. In most cases the 
iuiik u-ed in the family has not h en reck 
oned, which wojld incr. a*e the average 
somewhat. 
K» plks to question 2 give $ 2103 as the 
average price received at creameries for 
cream enough to make one p >und of but- 
ler, whic h U a little more than we expect* 
cd It vv *u’d be. on accouut of the low 
pfiecs. This t* leached, of course, by the 
large proportion of c inoperative cream- 
eries in the State. 
From questions. s> average, w» got the 
test of cream inhere the Babcock t*u«t i* 
u*ed at factories, to be 17 6 p**r cent. 
Fr« m question 4 vve reach the average 
of ir.:t pound* as the amount of milk re- 
quired to make one pound of butter, and 
d« *i to VI \ nr attention to the :n 
.'; 11 *»’ ill 'to n! .'!«! r.ti t.-.tti 
tic«ts* percent "f butter fat con- 
tained m their mi k 
The nvertig. pro j. r quart for ml k la 
pu n as <*;, Hi >stly r ’ail pm vs t>cing 
gtreli. 
Very few r.q 1 r* were ie flif-d to 
que-t ..t ■ \sfarnsw. a olUrl them, 
w j lg- thkt ru w.: rep u t. have fail- 
1 t" pr- di.- « any permanent change in the 
q v f m.,k a* far s« butter f it is cou- 
ll.v f,. js aa hmg as good healthy 
f' ■ I go t. id t.'o- senna'. .s k* ;•*. tn a 
thriftv »t <1 lion 
Ii- i b ‘Mon 7 g I*, p r • it as 
«* 1 J e l 1 irt N rt 
<» 111 ! ar.) v» ry raw, .1 rs- ys. Many 
k *f •'!-sm‘» ra‘ i-- grading up. by the 
u*< of tij H..ughbr« d lm Is 
the proportion of farmers using 
t! ughbred !»« is n«*t as Urge »s w 
a. ,-at.-t '*•!«.g d at per ■ nt. 
Hut In -j'lite a large rtfim’*, r ->f rases it .s 
r »rted that ca. v..« are <-aied. at.-I as a 
i's« .pi-’o ..-bubs »iv u«• d w h < *» 
w 'obh pr. -'u <- the largest < -in-. 
i. s t. ■ g \th« p'-.p t- 
’) f fr i:t tr« s s, oinp.u d to f -rm-r 
a *» ,, 
a v » »it a.. crop k ir. 
-• s .v t.. a d«-i to trim u,- s; d tak- 
h-• hi. <<f ti.o-r already *,• 
«< '« if- t lep 9li I nt a-. t r 
*• ti f t grow ng 
1 f •. to ar. g 1 eJ fs !i« ver 
at ? s s, a- >n of tv- % esr. a d t h s 
'■ a s *i .us .f the S'.a*e si d ail 
k rids ..f fruit, m -re r< p i» « t av iuge -me 
iu to thi- •, * n tl.au hav, ve- been 
r«» etvt .I twforc. 
Ii-p. s fr.-m llan« oc k county that ar« 
print* m the r« ;• -rt ar* as follows 
N"«uil LvMiUNH— S. -t K.C « line To Us 
a hi’ i• ar this tune than usual and the 
opportuu • s h:»\-* b«*, n -hi v appreciat'd 
he farmers <-f Hai.i .< k -uni) g. i.. r 
a* k\ e 11 k ♦’.»•. f |y iv nty the per 
1 r.t ni- : of gram and other seed have 
feet: put n than i.-ih the stringer I 
‘•'her pm suits pr- mptiug many so t do 
I it « v.-r s,-, « to b. when other bus 
ne-s fails, man wdi resort t-i agricultural 
pursuits. )i«v:t,g fad faith that his la’-or 
W tn rew d N H. Yol Si. 
"hi im> -i' .• o 1 not answe r the first s x 
pies.; m* a, i keep -- -as Kru.t mdi- 
i- -ii- a! .id f last year Apple 
ai ! ,»-ar tre< s are just » -mm-ncing to 
oss. ut 1 ■ h .is though lb, > were go. 
i!-g to oss ill .pi;U» freely. I he straw- 
•*ri v J < ii i "k* k- a il »w * r garden, so j 
; -fust v. the —-ins; an J ail until 
fr •- ir- .... king a .\- the average Am 
ai.t: an v i.eut fruit \* ir 
A II Iiiu-vsii; 
Kasrimi»«*k Our tow- havi av-raged 
-*• pour ds of !.Utter. Our cattle are a 
hi V*-.! »ss 11 o. in. J- sey. a ■•id nat e- 
W. have no th rougUbred.-. but think It 
\V in; r le- a gl- it tup 1 o % e IMI. t to the phi e I 
to have iii-'ii thorongV-r- is and le-s 
»::v d a e I he p. have take 11 j 
•pr ’•• an .r;t< r«--t in raising fruit, more so 
ti't- "■ former v,-ir- up; p.-mrs and 
* 1 fri. \s a gen g 1; ; -o- ; 
p are pvyh g m r-at'ef.tn.n to farming. 
John 1. I'hvn v nc. 
1 >» nt Nt.i I n. r at pra**t •s h 
fa- m e r in ts *. ,t. N ar 1V v > v ■ ,e 
--W..S a *i,u., l.->aieslead. hi, I ia.-». s 
pr du« for tli« ir o\vu « nsutiip i- u oiiiv. 
S -me p’ares wh h us d to !•• farms are 
us. d for sun,trier visitors Many .t-ag-o 
lia\e Ik,-n re, l-.tl wllhiu the past ten 
year- aid as a business it pays Iwtter 
than farming Weals have sever a iarg' 
L’i lui'e q ; irrics in our tow n. and C4»n»id« r- 
a’ vrssel property. aid our young m*n 
are most.) ship or yacht toasters. 
.\ 1)1 \< K 
Mow wa-It Perkin* didn't get hi- degree at j 
>• -■ tld- year.'” "Hu don’t *upp«>-c the 
faculty 1- going to let a line foot hall player like j 
Perkin- graduate, do you *" — Harper'$ Bamr. 
Mr- U. wUy-"Yea. Patrick, that!* my picture, 
ut It 'latter- in*- .1 little." Patrick—"Jt would 
h flatter ><-u a good deal, murn, t«» look as 
« as you do In u»y eye- Trnutcrij■! 
^ on don’t have unman hs In this country,’ 
-al a visitor to the United Mate-, musingly, j 
Not y that uauw,” replied the native. “We have 
servant girl-, however.”—'A/ Hitt. 
Mr. l>ana assert* that Chicago 1- built on mud. 
\N I.ether thl« !*» mj or not, Chicago certainly lm- 
plcuty of saud, and wind enough to make it quite 
apparent.—Drtrmt Tribuiu. 
When Baby was sick, w gave her » astorta. 
When she wa* a Chil-1, she cried for Cantoris. 
When she became Xua, she clung t-> <’a*t<.ria. 
\\ h«n she Lad Children, she gave them Castoria. 
3iu)rrtistmcnts. 
When a Woman 
Has Constant Backache 
she cannot walk or stand, 
her duties are heavy burdens, 
and she is utterly miserable. 
rhe cause is some derange- 
ment of the uterus or womb. 
Backache 





lives at 7 j 
Perry St., 
in Lowell, 
Mass., suf- l 
fered with falling of the womb. 
I he best doctors failed to re- 
lieve her, and as a last resort 
she purchased six bottles of 
Lydia It. Pinkham's Vegeta- ble Compound. Now she is a 
well woman. 
The dreadful pain in her 
hack stopped after taking the 
second bottle. She wishes she 
had taken it sooner, and saved 
both money and years of suf- 
fering This Vegetable Com- 
pound is the one unfailing 
1 
icincdy for female complaints 
“Too much self-esteem,” said Uncle Eben, “git* 
ter be comical. Er man is boun’ ter ’pear redic’- 
lou* ef be tries ter pat hlase’f on de b«ck.”- 
Wu thing ton Star. 
i 
Maine In California. 
June 6 was Maine Day at the great Cali- 
fornia Exposition now iu progress at San 
Francisco. 
Many turned out to do honor to the Pine 
Tree 8tatc. Exercises wen- held in Festi- 
val hall, under the auspices of the State of 
Maine aaasociation, which included ad- 
dresses by President Day. Frederick K. 
Whitney, Director-General DeYoung, Gov. 
Colcord of Nevada aud cx-Congressman 
liilboru of California, aud a poem hy J. G. 
Severance. 
Prof. Kt>eneicr Kuowilou, a native of 
Maiue, and vice-president of the local a so- 
elation,-Itlivend an oration in which lie 
said: • 
“Wo honor Maiue because she has 
proved to Ih» the very fruitful bnl'ip'uce 
of the noblest physical, mental and 
moral manliiicu*. Our minds Instantly 
recur to Fessenden. Morrill. Hamlin 
Blaine ami K“ed. We may gather grid I- 
tlona' cause fur lhaokf trine «s ami pelf 
congratulation If we turn for a moment t > 
the brief roll of a few of the things tor 
which we honor our native State because 
she has them not Do you s«tk artnh s 
of ragged loafers, impudent hmnim rs and 
dangerous tramps y u must look els« 
wb« r-\ Maine has them not. Are you 
looking for infernal plots au«l murdeross 
foreign anarchists who plot them uot 
hi the Pine Tn.-o Slate wdi you And th m 
“Tall pines are quite loo 1 andy, strong 
hemp quite too plenty, ami sturdy anus 
quite t »o willing. 1> » you search for a 
dog io-lhc manger striker, who will neith- 
er woik ItliiiM--If nor l«t h'- ra all* and 
willing neighbor do so? 
The climate of Maine is quite too dis- 
couraglngly arctic fi r such non-industrial 
reptiles, ami hois..* p"i. ’•*. horsewhips, 
fence rail-, piue tar am) moat appropriate 
goos, leathers are too threateningly con- 
venient 
\Vhot tt Coals. 
Chicago has T.uMO saloons The daily 
n-c,ei|»*« »»f «at h ivensi-- {*27..»o >r a ti.t il 
f >r i’l {h > tr <f £70,2-'.2,.Vm What 
might »!on witli j«* inui.t v tVi* 
i* !*«•* u f*clow 
I'»K Kin \T I«*\ 
Fifty •». -* -u- 
Dailj paper ...... .. .. 
*■«»• i* IS ALT II A\l» C»*WI«>L I 
Put water ami !Mur.*r In .* 
*irwi« and *%••• 
Pave „•>« mil,.* .trill- »n«i alley* 
>ai -:rr* | v A. «• II,. 
f t '• a M a lav 
Hi.. If, w wr !i >* ;• ’.-v— ,t a", » .1, 
w thrm. f iv ] «• 
f u < 1 Tt Kl 
«... ... 
them .. .. 
Hu!!*l IS r* MJJrvu’* .». •• 
KbiIow th’-i 
Hull. I t>. art ..n .... .. «. 
K.i ..... 
»"tt »r.« !'.!*•> 
llulUl .fty rljaj« .»»<! *. 
••a-h #>, «•. l,i»» ,e• 
>ii*-| ■ rt *«i !ty t-.nar:- *• .. ** »• 
Puri.: Hi!-:.. all lulm -t-il a n.I a 
ju>.| a l.jhP* |«a|M*r .k. 
family ; 
*k « iiuin 
Hu V .i •» a% at 
.... 
Puri- «». .a-h at#‘* .... 
Huy u *u 11• r ti>« r T • .. 
*«*n» al a r.,*t #10 rai l, -j;t •• 
Put f «• -a ..: .ti~k f..r .. 
fansPS ... ... 
1 >• hr th, < r,'- 
r*» 1 1 n»ii tut 1 1: 
lhi a 1 t, ,t t ; it | 
1 -U .: i 
__ 
rihpcr t iscmcnt s5. 
OzONIZEp" 
s~\, 
\&P f iv'erOsi 
With Guaiacol 
I: ;s ns c.. ? 1 
catch one. The x; : * j 
den cin ten:; t j 
throw < :T -.v.w tv v- 1 
is imjwiM.-! *:* t: ! ::: -. II* ::. 
iUnmuiv :i • ( hr .1 f1- s | 
cure con»u::'.T‘t: ti !.< *;• : : 
Ik--'! : 
ti, f, r- fy > 
•..« ! N..n* 
< sttaia. ', .1 y.rc.it **< t*. 
Prepared by T. A. Slocum Co. b'ew v 'A. 
Or«r Ten Billion Dollars tort. I 
The effects of tho free trade pestilen- 
tial policy of prostration continue to bo 
wully exi>eriencetL We have been show- 
ing from month to month the lofs in 
the volume of trade throughout the coun- 
try since March 4, 1898, as reported 
through bank clearances to Brad^treet’a, 
as compared with the corresponding 
months a year previously. For a period 
of 10 months they were as follows: 
lau. »*c. 
April. $4.9lft,*l1VC3 
May. •*.■»>, l<7 
June.. 4.5L*4.«HW.P»7 4,fl»\75>gW 
July. 4,1.77,4 ,(£57.501,778 
August. a;rtajna.K» 4.&1 i.tcuis 
fe'pUtnbvr. 3.;ill.tSi5.Ub7 4,77V^4,7lO 
October. 3,«sV«l>*l.3KJ 5.470.3 C .243 
November. 4,U51,<i&7.546 5.443jS15,»lH 
December. 4,ueMOM6V W.rtV.530 
1084. 
Jan uary. 4,< CU.N47 .(US &.WJ>. I *1,(34 
Totals.14l.570.UW.671 |51.72U.?A>^34 
Wo here find that since April 1, 1898, 
tho beginning of the month after tho ad* 
ministration of tho national affairs of the 
United States passed into tho hand* of a 
party devoted to free trade, thetotul vol- 
ume of business throughout the country, 
a* represented by l*ank clearings, was 
$10,150,000,000 less than during the cor- 
responding mouths a year previously. 
The practical insolvency of the national 
treasury, its inability to meet its pay- 
ment*, an increase of $.*i0,000.000 in the 
national debt and a loss of more than 
$ 10,000.000,000 in tho volume of trade at 
some GO cities only form a record in Just 
accordance with a free trade policy of 
pit#dration.-—American Economist. 
rtiu'crtiscmcntg 
» ■ ■ v time. 
I.» :..i. r Dili’s. 
■4v .**•., 
:::: iajf better asd 
;C:EN ,: CHEATER THAH 
'RACE. > AST 
... STOKE. 
_ 7_ 
Over r ) *'■'-< Sond for 
Vi 
Beautiful Price List A 
Designs. '^ Circulars. 
MONUMEN1* b*OK /k COMPANY. 
ULiUili-v it. c 
*«>r siu.| u i». t»% r- .-f 
OkVAMX) U'()L>INS, 
NORTH LAMOINE. ME. 
\ ■ f..r 
M k ( tV 
► \o|.; M’ -t .in-1 
CHAMBERS OF DEATH 
I re the wonders 
It c.ir it: « t 
kti'*»n remedy: i? •* rr. civ ».w 'iff fh ; .' 1 
t If i« a « I :. i r. •. m:?n -r. nfunm, v\, ... 
a:id will cur it v f;inc f lh- l 
tii.•tally l*y ]>hyu » *. 
CLOVER OINTMENT « ■:» 
( rer Bitten Will an 1 Scrol isores, 1 
T’»-r, I" *Ut*. 1 I tie., 1-. Itch, liut: 1: 
Scald-, W ill cure you. 
A «< C lor. Hitter*. Full Hint Bottle. 91.00 *3.00 
< LOt FIC OINTMFNT, .*.m .» 
i' ,oicJ ly ; r.ctoi*. CiOVCf A\<<llci09 Co., A<J^U$ta, /*\<t ■ 










ran mum nn mu v1 f 
Combines all the latest and best y { *; improvements known to the stove y \ l. maker. It is fitted with the Dock 3 
Ash Grate—the famous fuel saver < I a 
and with every appliance requisite S 
to economy, cleanliness, perfect i \ 
combustion and ease of manage- < 
ment—all in all, it is the most perfect ] | 
Portable ; ; e 
Cooking Range; l 
ever made. Ask to see ©;:c at the dealers and compare it with other C 
b 
stoves. Every Range warranted. Manufactured ouly by J '*** 




To the Citizens of Hancock County. 
We arc now j*re 
pared to furnish you 
anything you may 
wish In our line of 
marble and granite 
for cemetery work, 
from the smallest 
tablet to the most ex 
nonnlve monument. 
We hare the latest 
and most Improved 
designs,ami respect- 
fully ask you to rail, 
mv our good* ami 
get price*. Steam 
relishing works to 
connection. We will 
grade your lots, ran 
clean your roonu 
incuts and Head- 
stones to look a* 
good a* new, all st 
reasonableprices Satisfaction guaranteed- Cor* 
re*tH>twp?ncc soitcited. 
N. H. HICCINS & CO., 
Franklin Street, next door io engine house. 
Kliswortb, Me. 
n. it. moulds. w. ii. imimss jb 
Cemetery and Building 
WORK, 
And everything ronnrrted with the 
llnslne**. done Promptly and In th 
Most SubstantiaI Wanner, at 
H. W. DUNN’S 
Granite M Marble Slop, 
WAT Fit STHIHT, 
orrosm: im.i/s mill. 
PiPAII orders !• ft at this shop will t*c promptly 
Mlled, and all work and material warranted first- 
-ass In every rt spect. 
A large \arid* of the NEWEST and MOST Alt- 
11ST 1C designs "f 
MONUMENTS. TABLETS AND 
HEADSTONES, 
k'pt ••I'stanlly on hand Special attention paid 
« > I'oll.hlog. lettering and Setting Stone. 
LETT 1.111 vb a Specialty 
Ccgal Notices. 
I « 
tin < .Mints >d Ibiiw.H k .m Mute of Maine. 
1> K'l'l.t 1 M Id \ rvprv-• !.> V m. It. It k O f ft III. of I 
ly, the ou n. .u. I tin- t. mint «•( a 
■ ertalu am lent mlli and mill rrh -:r »f« ! 
in ar the mount of !>u< k I’o K,- n l".-k lfr<>ok, 
ill sub! K-!« n. and .*!!•-• I Ihi I fair*-r Mil. In iPr 
p* rat: m and Min ! ..• w n:« h said nr and 
till, -I t*- 11««* natural ami ■ ;* -trl- t. :. •« water 
lu haI.I Hn—k 
That on M iv a. i> --l.th. Mar Harbor M ai 
* < -n.pun orj itS.-n \Utln,r ami liu or|>or ! 
iimlfr llit pj .»!• pen i. la 
state M .*:.»• t -r the > tr 1- ». api, ti •. ■.. 
\ t St or j- ration .• < — .. appro’, : h 
l,!. 1,*V». ri.U iT‘1 to’-k an Irtalne I tor it** 
•"Hi. •!««•. for tin- purp* >-« M t forth In aM Ait f 
in. rj.oration, the wafei ..! -al lnn k Brook, as 
full t of location ] 
1 tal i’orat! ii In t!»*• Bar H.irb-r 
/. J in a spa it M * K i- •». a ml .-y the p.an 
tin rvln rt-f. rn-'l to 
I •• it ‘• l.tkii-K oj tn. •a.,:, »foresahI 
ami for !it juries n-.niitlnjc from *ahl a< ;.s of the 
c-rp'ri"”’ •l.ri’itit*-- haw ’in ir.•’taln. il ! 1 
|>i till W at. < on 
“I hat .. I ,a„’ ;..or not .in paM .m that ! 
the amount thereof ha- M U-. n an I « an Dot U* ! 
.i^n-. noon U twu n the parties. Wherefore 
--nr tltJou. r« inak w nu. n application to jour 
H •! rai M >:ir to ,■ t,*.-. »- the 
r- ilri H, to h- ( trill ‘Umate the amount 
th. i*r* t" p»! l.y Uw -a. A si, 
« oirpany for the aforvsat l taking ami ■!» tcnllon, 
1 (• t a k a other pr*>. Min*-. in th. p:. 
1 •••.:;■ \ 
’• -r\ •«' ■ C'-mi am -ml t:,.- 
lic\‘ ! HUii.U f. I t! state of Mali,' 
I >al#-1 o v i-nt: lay of letn v i». *» 
I MM IM It lit H, 
b t nil l. il \>ii>h. 
th, ir attorno .. A M. n Ii 
■M AT* >b M AIM 
A 
Vb< "'inn ■ r* t at tin' pet!ti ■; cr ■. are r> -,m 
i. air! that *)•« v •■..iM t to he hi anl ton. hln< t: 
main r torn : a their petition, ami tin r* lore 
a li.at t tom.tv ommi v-u -n. n •. t at 
f * '.i A M- t. : Bar Ihrlxir, 
M ■ « vlecuth !.a. >f .fa:y next, at 
•k O III, III'I Uieinv |.r*we,'<l t-» V .. w the 
n ;te ir.. t* I,.-I !•• -a h» petition, irnme..lately af 
t‘ will- >rin^ oil!.. ; trtle-* at ! wit 
m •-• wl.it .oir.c c n», lent p!a-•• !n r* .■ 
%t- lull v,, a: si.- other im a-M.r. -t take:) In tt e 
pr- m! t- th. --on. -ha; Ue pi- i» r. 
Ami tiiat e : t- tin,. 
1- e jfhn, to 1 * r|«.[ At.. >1. 
I- t!.. .; t:.* ,.tv -f f 
Ihr il.ir i-r IV ii. I -. mt'-p 
It* -’*• I p'o •* i* .1 l. In ti.r, i. [.pj11 
In -a: ! too r, th rt la at leant f.-r* P time 
1. in ?’ ► ..w.it' \ .in, a n- w pap* 
I IH iltl 1 I ... -x 
fore tia’ loin of -at ! slew that lit |. l-!o a., I 
rpor itloi inter. -U 1 in att« 1 .... !n a: I 
if tin ■ lhll.k lit 
AU. t J«»H\ b KM »\v l.T* is < rk. 
A •! ..< -pv f t! O p. t 1. rler t ■ ri. ... 
\ :• l* Ml N h hV'Wl.ToN.i x 
Noiicc of Foreclosure. 
W’HH.I \'M s I *w- rt in > > ill.. Mat. 
:,. -rtxa-. :• at. t:.»- *4tt; -hi. 
Mi: v —i H K 
i; ti" 
t- A p! a I". a 5 .« a rth, li a-i •!, 
* * rt a;: < pao el ..f -it .ah-! m -a: ! 
1 r' ■ n- o an ; u ..t.v. .. ! to 
T *• >1 b ■’ .ra b. a •. 
■ \ I vi-.-... t of Ian 
M. v orthwest 
lr»"-. b '--Worth t.» ~ rr m*l eoiitalhii.it .u.e a. re 
*' ... i. wa« Av#titBe'l 
b ■ Kim to b wort- ! A 
\. 
:.1> ,-f V t* l-‘.ti, an re. tt-e 
• I uii ■ M- ffb.tr f l». ok .Tn 
ami l* ‘.ill b l; I a., ,k.. 
u, I tr ii l. r» -I f m.-rt.- u. i. ,* ..v.- .\v 
M r. r-l 
li 
W tv \ lu.u, 
l- I. a -rt! Mi •• v :' 
Notice of Foreclosure 
W 
f v 
hi- .. 1.. ! o ,t. -. M ..--.a- 
H !:• -. 
H'k >*, I'J.'I 'I t" •:' 
’■ M. H. •It i; k It. 
* n i"t ... im! ri'1 || r- ... a. 
■sal t It k-poM ni: I i- i, follow-, vU. 
Wr-ter!;. hv tf e Ita.-^-e r-.i ! Hi.. m.rther'P. hv 
•■*»'•! "t Israel * I'l.-e, A'ferlv !-, If, 1 1 N 
th ill!" In. -ter, an ! southerlj l.y tu -f rhi- Coombs, the same i11• western half ...• s... 
'i .-ui htmdmi ami owe in tn.- seventh ranxe 
"f -t' 1-1 •sthi to'.'. I. of Mil- k-port, a of 1...X' t-» 
the plan am! survey of -a! ! town. oiit.,1, ..v 
1/ liv e ai'O's nior. ml f..r.» mire jrt,. 
u!ar ;• »»npti-m of -abl t'ieml-e, r* f. :en. t-• -* 
"'P' 1" K Mis Hi, k I.. t. Mer- \ am,. 
i*e.l Kebruar, !♦, In-i. w Me. 
ir.*- II llarrlu i”. lam.a: ; .j 
" he tea the nilnlillo!,. of .M-l' mo-tif ik-'' !;av e 
a:hl m.w remain br.-ki n, th*.,- nolli-.- \ ^\\, ,, 
*r th.' purpone >1 fori.e|o>.lni the -atne a- nr-- 
wi<*, taw t I,. IlKKi.KHI 
.■ •' all.urn 1 l|. smiih. 
I’.u. k- [ rl, IJ. l.v» 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\irilEliKAH luici.h t. Trtjip, C>r H4i n, llan- ▼ T \lu 
dal. .) A I*rl: JU * |* 1 *■ 7. red re.-4.rd, ! !:. II ,,. 
t ounly logl-try <•: I»*. •:?. u*^ t 
10- *. conveyed l.. t.eorge F.. N rr1,-. .f it,. iown ..f 
Mai .-.X k, county of llano,, k .4f.re.satd, .» certain 
*•-1 or parcel of 1.11 d Hilo.ite t li.at | art ,.f Man- ,-ek county known an otter t n .k fora u,. r. 
!■ u ii, ular d. si rlpflon of -aid re a; state con 
v< y«:d l,y sift mortgage r, f»ren, «• 1- her* bv made 
lo said mortgage ileed and record tin r,-of; and 
w liercas the raid t.eorge h Norris, on thctwei,. 
L> llrst day of May. \. n t m- rt 
lage to tile undersigned, which -aid assignment 
is re corded In -aid R.gt-iry of heeds, book .7*. 
i'.ige 515, and w he re* as the .edition of viM inort' 
if age lias U-en broken, now ltiercfore.lv re-a-.n 
■ ( the breach of the condition there of 1 claim a 
rcclobiire of -aid mortgage. 
1.1 • IM'A 11 A I 'Ll 1 
>-> her attorney, K. ?j. Clark. June 1, a. t* t'-.'t 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\IrllKI{KAs Kdwln h. t.ould of F.h-wonh, ▼ ? il.tuciM'k county, Maine, hy hi- mortgage !,-ed dated May lo, a. t*. 1**7, and reiordt.-d in la acock County Registry of heeds, book Jin. 
-age In;, conveyed to t.eorge K. Norris, >•( the 
owi. ..f Hancock, county d Hanc.x k. Maine, a 
'ertaln lot or parcel of land, situate! In that pari f Hancock county, km.wn a-utter < reck. (•.; a 
!...re particular description of -aid r..,! estate 
onveyi-d l-v -aid rnortg.tg, reference Is here-bv 
nade to -aid mortgage deed and records and 
v I.ere.is tile- said t.corg- F. Norris. ..n the twe, t\ 
11- t day of Min * l». I'd, a-'igne i said umii- 
[age t«. the uudet-Igncd, which said assignment 
s recorded in said registry of deed-, book 27s, 
>ag« 517, and whereas the condition of -aid moiv 
rage lias been broken. m>w tlu-re-foie, b\ re ason 
t the I,reach ol tic condition there t, 1 claim a 
u reclosure of said mortgage. 
Id CIMtA Haulki 
by her attorney, L. 6. t lark. June 1, a. i». Ici'.d. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
liniKKKAs t.eorge F '‘orris., f the o.vrn of 
Hariem k, county •: liai.cock, Mate of 
ladie, by his mortgage deed dated M ,v |n. a. i>. ! and recorded In Hancock t.ountv liegi-trv of 
»ee,ls. ixx.k page J< \ conveyed to the under- 
igned I uelnda «j. IIad!c),a certain l»t of land, 
or a de* ription of which re ference is hereby ladetosaid <leed and record thereof; and where- 
h the condition of said mortgage ha-4 I ecu nrok- 
n, ow th< re for. by reason ol the re; eh of the 
ondilifn Uiereol, I •-aim a foreclosure of said 
lortgage. re im >a u 11 a i< i.k v, 
by h attoruei, F .s. t i.uk. 
June 1 i». tv.d 
I^IIK subscriber hertbv gives point. notie4. t„ all concerned that -be In- b. cmlim appoint- J and has taken upon herself the trust oi'un nd- 
ilnistmirlx of the estate of Franklin French, te of Franklin, in the eounlv of Hancock, de- 
rated. o> giving bomI as the law dire* ts; she 
ic re fore requests all persons who are Indebted 
It!*: -ahv decea-4:d*H estate to make immediate 
iymei:t and those who hav, any demand* tbere- 
to exhibit the same l.*r settlement. 
,, 
lu rii a. KitLMii. 
May 9, a i». J yt. ! 
ASSKiNKK’N SALE. 
Aril.L be anld at nubile auction at Quarry- f Vtli.:, June 14. l«‘l. a. •*k ,1. m., the iccuof Itrown A Freeman insolvents,eonsUt- t 
g of J derr.cks, winch two gslitnanders, wagon, a itnp-cart. .4 kits, (taring cutters' tools, anvil I id bellows, hammers, iron, chidna. ateel. crow a 
trs, drl’it*. Particulars of i, 
P. Im itos, Assignee. f 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. j 
'0 11 .. _ 
Cflinxrtiflfinrnts. 
TIHES ARE HARD, i 
We Know it. In selecting our Spring Stock, we have had the titties jn « 
mind, and can show our customers a very line line of 
Suits and Spring Overcoats 
at prices* s LOW AS TIIK LOWKsT 
OUR LEADER * “ ““ $8,511. 
Call and see our new lines of J 
NECK WEAR—FANCY SHI RTS— LATEST 
STYLE SOFT AND STIFF HATS. 
BOSTON CLOTHING STOKE. 17 MAIN ST. ■ 
W. ll. PAIUvKK A CO. 
c; IIE A T It A R G A I N S 
i\ 
C ! o t h i n n. 
The Kllsworth Clothing I'actory '' " j take .inter-*, warrant ucrfnrt lit-*, amt w' *• -»u 40 |»»-r f,.>* r- 
I>’in't take i>ur * on I only, but rail and ■ amine our ► >d-» ai.i 51 
A (>oori Business Suit, JsT.oO <0 .si''. 
A Fine Worsted Frock Suit, slo to siio. 
.< ut Inn if or medium, flneh trim in** I, warranted t fit I it! 
Ihtr "/v. ui'.'tj f the >>»;*»‘*1 
A Fine Spring Overcoat, s.y.oO to slO. 
KLLSWOK111 ( LOTIIINii r\(T()I!\, 
_IVLAXlsT STREET. 
SEWING MACHINES 
OK \1 I. KINDS 
Repaired 
AT 
JOY’S music stowic. * 
New ami Seeond-haml Machines lor sale ami also to 
rent by the week or month. 
FRANK IsJ JOY. 
II MAIN M l;| 1.1. M | 'Untn il m v s 1 
S u JM.JM.EK HAS COME, 
AM) Till: |»LA( i: 
TO FIND 
Liulit 2 Cool (lotliimr C_ t 
AT LOW PIIICES, 
IS AT — 
OWEN BYRN’S, 
5 WATER STREET; 
A.LSO, 
Conts l iiriiisliino- (ioods in a I ireal Varirt\ 
at tin* Lowest Prices. 
OWEH 
for Infants end Children 
PUfOTHERS, Do You Know 
( vn i. 
Iliifht ••!;»•:> fur cLUdreU are < < .« f ,yr ::;i 
D» y.»u Known:, .ymm,lUJ , 
P.. You Know that m ta, „t countries dnietjut. 
tvltb* U* .* 11.-1!. a » 
D" Y”*1 K,im? Umt 
uu!.-saj..„ )vur physi. urn kuu» ofahal u __ 
Po Yon Know that Ototorin y « pr-tcrat. 1 
Its mynsdieot* i» puMi.,h.-d with ,-.,ry buttle 
Po Yon Know that it .r., i, u... , ..... ...... 
That It ha* Uamiii ms-f,.r n-ariy thirty y. ,irs and il.at m..n> ust, ria t. 
of a.. th'-r r*m d.>* ; ,r hddlen il.ua d f 
Po You Know , Pat, nt Office Department of 
’h'r ■" ■. rand hi* 
Caatoria"and it* formula, and that to Imitate them is a state I n 
Po Yon Know that one f the reasons f ,r 
Ixs-ause kastoria hadt*. proven to be absolutely harmless* 
Po Yon Know tliat 35 average loaea of Ooaturui ar- funaln.. d for 35 
cents, or one cent a dose ♦ 
Do Yoa Know that when possessed of this perfect pr«*para:i n, y. ur cluiJr* n tu t* 
be kept well, and that you lu&y have unbroken r»*j»t T 
Well, these thing* are worth knowing They arv* facta. 
ta<-simiu rtf y/rr;- u«»* *v<*ry sJsnatnro of wrapper. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
THIS 
■ Of Special* A git f.,r next b Christmas. The 
;: Interest < Red heal Rem- 
.1 S fdyCo.,of Rock- 
■ To Ladies >lanr1- Me., «h, 
> _ 
? on Dec. 15,1894, ^ 
present t 1 the 
person who shall have, previ u< to 
; 1 1,131 xlatc, sent in the largest number o* coupons from bottles of their lif. 
1 ferent preparations, an cl-’gant 5525 Kingsbury Upright Piano. This 
| .splendid piano is on exhibition in the 
PINE-PIANO | 
: 1 StSE* ‘hr. Mnine Mu.ic O,., Rockland, Me., tirK,,r . agent, > 
:: thmLghouuhe ,hc f"? ™ke ran ><• .*« » m S .fc ; • . 
«» or rosewo<xi a nt’ip j* a J'articularly han-K mu jnan m\l- r in burr, walnut, ^ 
1 
every bottle of k ’-v h » : ; IMe Cure t r 1 K«> S«1 Emulsion of Cod Lira <«, Re,l 
i; ; 
1 FREE! if **M"...JIM.. 11... 
Pauper Sot ire. vmcox compound 
pHh untk-rfiiifTi.fi h. ritliv ertvr mbs f,.„thc ,/S ^ i£jhfB M h iunnnr r!ff£ Wlth l?e pHy of felisworth, for f £* J frlrV^ Jd Krfp l.\Tn- dT;n* V‘v I'cuIxiR Vtar. uxrm AXIV M BE. frCti 
le tKnS? ES£i K? v "n f,,r ,h‘ir s'lH-Tt Unh- rupukuH peraoni are coon* Wv 
lif X f ^ v ^ a1, frurn furi.W.i.,K /ajrrtit'.inp Wtin\x < f.mpoUll V 
Iflwriu.M 7 a, wit;:. J,Ta“»f,1 »***•: at- at u; in *f W or er, he will pay for no *.-«.•!■. »> ,al >i cu in;,: s f irnlshed. Harby H. Jo«ta / Sk.H.L.v--• tr- v. tnn.,h,M,u KUfiworth. Me.. April 2. l-txa , Lh-K’-duIip ;u„U I.u:. Svu.i -Iet-ms :• 
—- -1 ■. "<•*“»» 'Hale keai t. .i. b •i,-..; ujuulLWlleoi J*P«i u 
wih MrSd1"KVitS*tTn Kh0r^S’,loK* aDd »1» “-----—_ SSrfSS.1 J5«mi,lute® by WoolfonTa San ary Lotion. This never falls. .Sold by 8. D o .. lggln. druggist, Ellsworth, Me. Subscribe for TlIE AMERICAN. 
